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THl HOPES TO mgmm flOOSET CUW FIS SUICIDE T r

LITTLE HOPE HELD OUT FOR THE 
RECOVERY OF SPEAKER ST. JOHN

I■

TOSEETEACHERS I TO TRICK WIFEi95
Rescuers Take dealers From

“Like All the Rest of Us, He is I Ab°ard the Greenland Just Be
fore the Steamer Founders.

9“There Could Be No Delegation 
Could More Gladly Greet 

Than This One,” Says 
the President.

% Deserter Writes a Letter Giving 
Scheme Away -This is 

Intercepted and Arm
rest Follows.

Roumanian Battles Won by Troops 
and Villages Totally Destroyed 

in a Whirlwind Campaign 
With Grape Shot.

Confident the Trial Will Go on,” 
Says Wife, "and He Planned 
to Dine With Me in Week.”

Since Operation fbr Appendicitis 
It Has Been Discovered 

He is a Victim of 
Diabetes.

r $2.98
:ih, bought at a 
:d them.

Canadian wor- 
styles, well tail- 
ny one pattern,

St John’s Nfld.,_March 31.—The seal- 
lîigr steamer Greenland, which became 
disabled on the sealing grounds early 
this week, has sunk. All the 
hers of her crew were rescued by the

(New York, March 31.—Easter Sun
day for Harry Thaw in the Tomba was
made more cheerful by a visit from 8t™ JseüT°!i.n<1land a?d Erik.
Us wife, to whom, had been granted land was brought h°ere yJterda^by 

a special permit to pass the after- the sealing steamer Algerine, which 
noon with her husband. bere, from the sealing grounds

When Mrs. Thaw left she spoke for Th/o» abandoned on

the first time since the tragedy last Tuesday. The gale which accompanied 
June to reporters. th® severe blizzard of last Tuesday

•Marry grows more cheerful and ffiivî her^wîîh Te^m^^oVe^înst 
satisfied with the way his affairs are Ice floes, with which she was^eur- 
progressing every day," she said. 1 rounded.

Like all the rest of us. he Is per- torfve^hf a.twnpt waa "?ade
Vastly confident that the commission I o/^peTwate^t

will find him sane and that the trial I ^ere blown away and the craft again

Ts “ He ?“ >*w îsï .ssstk •Vasias z
of being free next Sunday, and he hull and forced oner. thg,r «L,V, 
planned how we would dine together.” thru which the water^ade Its Z 

Thaw attended the Easter services I to the hold 8 way
conducted by Rev. Dr. Sanderson in The men 'kept the pumps working 
the morning. None of his counsel steadily, but could not free the hnbf 
visited him during the day. He will The decks had tree" crushed hv twL 
consult with his lawyers to-morrow heavy pack ice and the crew saw that 
as to .probable developments before the steamer could not be kept afloat 
the commission, which convenes at 10 long. p 1
o’clock Tuesday. On Tuesday more Ice whs

The plans of the commission to sub- tered, and it was decided to abandon 
mit a report to Justice Fitzgerald to- the Greenland and go on the ice floes? 
morrow morning were upset late yes- The boats which had escaped damTc-é 
terday by an appeal by Jerome to be were provisioned and the ere* Was 
allowed to produce more witnesses. about to leave the vessel when the 

Adjourned Till To-morrow, sealing steamer Newfoundland 
The commission thereupon adjourn- sighted. , 

ed unto Tuesday, when It will hear ,.The, Newfoundland bore down upon 
experts called by the district attor- the sinking steamer and took off the 
aey. ™en- The Greenland foundered short-

Ch airman McClure served notice, |ly arter the rescue.
however, that the witnesses muet con- I -----------------
fine themselves to facts, and opinions 
which deal with the present condition 
of Thaw and must not go Into details 
of his past or future.

Thaw was under direct examination 
by the commissioners for more than 
three hours, and then for forty-five 
minutes he was under cross-examina
tion by Jerome. This cross-examina
tion was allowed by the commission

SUX*iSIHays Tried to Keep Manager, Who
Could Not See Enough Ahead

Seizing his first opportunity of in- U:_ r • 1-r ,
terrogating the defendant, Jerome at-I TOr nlm ,n UTanO Trunk, 
tempted to go into Thaw’s past life, 
but objections by Thaw’s counsel were
sustained by the commission, which ( Montreal Mnrvh n , , —
held the district attorney ter the direct Maivh ^ '"(Special. —F.
issue before it—whether Thaw is cap- Mc<>uigan, the newly elected vice- 
able of understanding the character President of the Great Northern Rafl- 
of the proceedings against him i_ 
of rationally advising his counsel- 

Examined In Secret.
Thaw’s d-.rect and

mem-
Ernest Killimaster of Port Rowan 

sted yesterday in the Union Hotel 
Detective Tipton on the charge of 
ifting his wife.

Krnest had been

Bucharest, March 31.—Field 
loaded with 
the official

was guns
grape shot, according to 

reports, are winning 
against the revolutionary peasantry, 
whose arms are mostly hay forks and 
scythe blades. '-J

“There could be no delega
tion I could more gladly greet 
than this one. f have, as every 
American muet have, the very 
warmest and strongest feeling 
for our brothers across the line 
In Canada. So I welcome 
as Canadians.

“And as the father

arre
by CONDITION GREAT HANDICAPdese

) ■iin the hardware 
business with his father until about 
two Has Been Accentuated by the Op

eration and the Resulting 
Weakness — Patient’s Great 

Loss in Weight

5.95 eeks ago, when he came to Toron- 
here is another

The insurgents were able to held 
their own against the troops at close 
quarters and even withstood cavalry 
charges, doing terrible execution with 
long pronged f<Arks and scythe blades 
strapped to long poles, hut the slaugh
ter since the troops, used artillery ap
pears to be terrifying them into sub
mission.

you to. woman in the case. 
She was formerly a clerk in the fiard- 

store and is now liVing in Toronto. 
They were planning an elopement, ft ig 
said. A note intercepted by her bro
ther [gave the plot away and landed the 
gay wife deserter in the cells.

Wh*n young Killimaster came to To
ronto his first scheme was to create the 
impression that he had committed sui
cide.

.... of elx
children I have the etrongeet 
feeling for teachers. I might 
•ay the etrongeet sympathetic 
feeling, and' when they come 
combined as Canadans and teach
er* I greet them with double fer
vor.

ware
|\

V

in blouse and 
medium and

Small hope is entertained for the 
recovery of Hon. J; W. St. John^ 
Speaker of the legislative assembly.

All thru the day friends and attend
ants anxiously awaited fresh news.

During the afternoon his condlt oa 
was so critical that relatives were ad
vised by telegraph and telephone that 
the end waa near.

He lay apparently very close io 
death, and oxygen was administered 
artificially In order to sustain life.

Between 6 and 6 In the evening the 
patient rallied, his heart beat mote 
strongly and his general tene showed 
great Improvement.

At 1 o’clock this morning Dr. G. W. 
Clendenan was in the room when the 
patient wakened and smiled, seeming 
as cheerful as usual. His pulse waa 
120. He fell asleep again In a minute 
or two. î ■ • ,

Only since the operation fbr ap
pendicitis has it been discovered that 
Mr. St. John is suffering with diabetes.

Altbo diabetes' le looked, upon by 
medical men as an Incurable disease, 
if the patient can recover from his 
present condition, by careful dieting 
he might attain a prolonged life.

The diabetic condition Ig a great 
handicap to the patient in his present 
fight for life.

This condition has been accentu
ated by the operation, anj/ita result
ing weakness. / t

Friends recall ;the recent loss of 
weight over which Mr. 
often jested, fti 
which the prese 
plains. Diabetes attacks sections of 
the pancreas which cannot be re
placed, and careful dieting ig neces
sary.

Even should Mr. St. John’s condi
tion continue to Improve, it will be a 
long time before he could be pro
nounced as out of danger. Until then 
he will be in a 'highly critical condi
tion, and If the present Improvement 
were to abate, and even a slight re
lapse occur, the consequences would 
probably be fatal.

Dr. Cameron, Mr. St. John’s brother- 
in-law, and many relatives and near 
friends, were In attendance at an early 
hour this morning. •

Premier Whitney told The World at 
10 o’clock last night that the report 
he had Just then had was to the effect 
that the patient waa considerably bet
ter and the attending physicians were 
more hopeful. The case, however, waa 
very grave.

The prime minister, Hon. J. J. For 
and Hon. Dr. Pyne visited the hospital 
during the day.

It gives me very great 
pleasure to see you, and I would 
not have missed on any ac
count the chance of greeting you 
personally in the White House, 
and to ay how very, very glad 
I am to greet you, both In your 
individual capacities and for the 
mighty Dominion that you re- 
preaent/’-President Roosevelt’s 
greeting to Toronto school teach-1 
ers at flhe White House on Sat
urday afternoon.

In the district of Vlashiea, where 
the outbreak

I--.
,\ was particularly ser

ious, large numbers of Insurgents have 
surrendered and have denounced their 
leaders to the authorities with the 
result that many of .the latter have 
,8ea arrested. The government hopes 
that with the leaders In Jail the un-

« 7vd bande will soon abandon 
tne field.

2.98 7 he Hoit. J. W. Si. John, Speaker of the 
Legislative Assembly, for whose re
covery there is little doubt.

With that end in view, he left 
hat apd coat on the Queen’s Wharf and 
f.Jn°«e saying he was going to end his 
life. £Then he went to Buffalo and re
turned on Saturday.

His father also came to Toronto In 
search of him, and is stopping at the 
Walker House.

Whjje the officer and the father were 
talking in the hotel, a young man came 
in, looked in their direction, turned and 
walked out quickly. Tipton asked the 
father: if that was the son. The father 
said i’no.” Tipton was suspicious, fol 
lowed:: and arrested him. He admitted 
his identity. The father did not recog
nize his son because he had dyed his 
hair and mustache. He will be taken 
to Po$t Rowan to-day.

a

.1

encoun-
oelf-styled “generals” usually 

turn out to be country school masters 
and village priests.

Numbers of women are fighting In 
the Insurgent ranks, and many of 
them have been found among the 
killed, side by side with their hus
bands, sons and brothers.

Pitched Battle Fought.
Details of the attack by the pea

sants on Galatz show that a pitched 
battle was fought. The insurgents, 
who were several thousand strong be
gan the assault at midnight, carried 
the outer earthworks by storm and Ottawa, March 31.—(Special.)—The 
captured a suburb, which they set on attitude which Hon. H. R. Bmmerson,

'■ "“*> •• •*>» •».
tempted to stem the peasants' entry movement next Wednesday has been a 
Into the city Itself, but the fork and subJect of speculation ever since the in- 

„fo,uiht desPer- traduction of 'the minister's name into 
routed the troops when th/governor ith* lmPUcatlons concerning 

ordered field guns loaded with grape I women and graft” by The Fredericton, 
shot to be fired at the Insurgents, who N.B, Gleaner.
the'gims wnrourt>etnsreeat‘ hJv® flretwf But 11 19 not Probable Mr. Bmmerson 
re treat Ing "masses. * haVOC °" lhe will wait for Bourassa’s speech to make 

A number of conflict* between When the house meets on
troops and marauders continue to 'be Wednesday the minister will be In his

SSS^JSS -MCURSS pL“r^‘ " T-- ?* ** *
by the assistance of the authorities, prlv,*e*e wjl1 refer to The 
wllhcut resort to force, a hundred chargee, give them a direct denialAand 
and fifty more rioters have been announce that be Is about to take ac- 
wounded at Batleschtchl and several tion for libel against the proprietor of 
of them have since died and many th. pa,per.
haV®than this, indeed, Mr. Bmmerson, 

Whole Villages Destroyed. cannot afford to do, as it is the course
Artillery <fvas used at Cucuestt, that alone will satisfy the .prime mlnis- 

Valoclêle and elsewhere, and In some ter in view of the state to which public 
instances whole villages are Bald to °Plnfon has been wrought up by the 
have been utterly destroyed by fire 18te discussion In parliament, 
of Inch shells. There would appear to be small pros

it Is seml-officlally stated that In P®ct of Mr. Hyman’s return to Canada 
many districts the peasants are re- 1tefore the end of the session. It Is said 
pairing the damage done to property that instead of coming home from Los 
and restoring stolen goods to their Angeles, as was promised a we?k or 
owners. more ago, Mr. Hyman will return to Co-

Dleturbance* are reported from ronado next Tuesday for a further stay. 
Putna In Moldavia, and many cases 11 le said that Sir Frederick Borden 
of plundering. Incendiarism and arm- has canceled his passage by the Em- 
ed conflicts In Wallachla. $>re9s of Britain, on which he was to

A number of peasants have been “£ve 9all'ed on April 5. 
killed or wounded 
and Oatulele.
centre of the disturbed area, all the 
ringleaders have been captured.

The communes of Huere-anl, and 
Pegeni are In full revolt, and troops 
have been despatched there. All is 
quiet at Vlascha, Coverlie and Roman.

According to to-day’s official re
port, there was no fresh rioting any
where In the districts In which there 
were outbreaks, murder, pillage and 
incendiarism by peaStnts last week.
The disorders were vigorously sup
pressed, and the revolt stopped at alt 
points, and troops are following up 
the bands of plunderers.

t

Washington. D. C„ 
less than fifteen minutes 
noon over four hundred school teach
ers and friends from Toronto, Hamil
ton and London met, were addressed 
and shaken by the hand and said 
good-bye to by President Roosevelt.

A large number of others who did 
not keep the time of the appointment 
faithfully, will return to Toronto dis
appointed.
In the 
House.

was March 30.—In
Minister Will Head Off Bourassa 

Speech on Wednesday With 
Direct Statement

iiFritJ
this after- \

fcs
}

fl

5
j I« IThe reception took place 

at the Whitecast roomivi Ï
■if ■■a Promptly at 2.30 the president 

in thru
came

The
“wine,ormal Request for a Conference 

at The Hague Served on AIL 
the Powers Invited.

. a, a large folding door. 
Toronto delegation pretty well 
the room and

'

6 filled
warm applause greeted 

his appearance. The president 
tended only by a military aide 
two ushers.

Bryce Fraser,

was al
and j

passenger London, March 31.—Great Britain 
agent of the Pennsylvania Railway, bas made a formal and Official request 
Introduced the deputation as a “se- upd” Russia to Include In the pro- 
lect party of teachers, who had come gram of the next Hague conference 
presidenT”y ^ T°r0nt° to meet the the question of the limitation of the

In his reply the president quite exPend|ture 
charmed the visitors. her aria

H. 4. E. Kent, chs trman of the 
board of education, was then person
ally Introduced, after which the 
i°jy. wert ^‘owed to pass the presl- 
dent, each hand receivings firm clasp 
while he smiled pleasantly and occa- 
^°t>alIy murmured. “Happy to meet 
you, as the line passed along. There 
yas no ceremony at the clo-e the 

çsldent bowing and retiring quick-

general

'■f Gleaner’s 1and er had 
symptoms 

of diabetes ex

way system of the United States, 
rived in Chicago to-night dni should 

cross-examina- I be *n ®t* Paul to-morrow evening 
„'T..wsre held behind closed doors, where he will enter at once upon his 
and the commission took extraordtn- 1 P pls
ary precautions to have the hearing , T. . 
kept secret. The attorneys connected B 8 understood that, for the pre- 

Proceedings were cautioned 8ent at least, he will make his head- 
n°tto discuss the case in any way.

When Thaw’s ordeal 
d:K>rs were thrown

ar-

on armaments, and thru 
her ambassadors and ministers 
has notified the powers of this ac
tion.

This was done some days ago and 
up to th® present time, the foreign of
fice ha|è not been advised of 
Position to Great Britain’s proposal.

Neither has Great Britain learned 
the nature
have biien going on In St Petersburg 
between the ambassadors of Germany 
and Austria and Emperor Nicholas, 
but it ip believed the exchanges have 
had to do with the form ki which the 
subjectIpf disarmament should be in
troduced, and that they have not been 
aimed àlt keeping: it off the

The

E 99 shenew duties.’ '

vlsl-<was ended the I quarters at st- Paul- but that ther 
open and ft’ was ,may be a chan^ lat" on. 

announced that the executive sessions The system over which the former
sic?6 becameepub„cASjeB^ea3cat,M Dr °f the Grand Trunk w.H
Allan McLane Hamilton to toè ^and.' have general Jurisdiction 

The commission had summoned Dr 6fi20 m*,es- extending from St. Paul
tifc? a‘tornaeVthe °f the di8' and Duluth t0 Seattll and Vancouver.

But. as the' alienist took the stand M'P‘ McGul&an'8 energies will be de- 
Thaw’s counsel pleaded professional voted for a Ume at least to the af- 

Kbaru7f any testimony to fairs of the Great Northern only.

Point. siructed cn this whlch )nfluenced Mr. mn to make so
taSSSSeW Lhat ,the defence. by great a bid for the Grand Trunk tnan- 
ness, had w^to'ed r??!htaSfa ! ager'S servlces waa the fact of his 
lege. The commission held tha^ as intimate knowledge of Canadian rall- 

fn ILfivLge had n<3t been waived’ be- way affalrs and especially his ability 
“T- Hamilton could not testify as a railway builder. 

t0 hla Per80nals examinations of | It therefore is no secret that Mr. 

Jerome Makes Protest. McGulgan will be heard from In the
Z-rne took only a desultory inter- near future in connection with Mr.

“ t?* proceedings after this until HilVs ambitious projects near and 
ic seemed that the commission wa* even over the Canadian border. 
lnm?Lt0 ctose its enquiry. Then he , 11 also has transpired that Mr.

Up and Protested that he had lHays. on receiving his manager’s re- 
,h„n flamPered In the proceedings bv Vernation, cabled an earnest request 

barring out pertinent to wait till his return in the second 
had V: declared the commission week ln April In order to talk the 

■ irenne” ,sed to ““iuminate its intelll- matter over, but Mr. McGulgan evi- 
which JroJ11, documentary evidence dently believed the Grand Trunk had 
cllned be.had presented and had de- nothlSS to offer him that would

«Xpert testimony. Pare to the big Job in the (Hill sys-“r- ss-tssr’/1
'Î55,f - » st«eet railway indicted.

8 hls counsel in a rational man-

any op-
19*

embraces of the negotiations thatly.
Afterwards a number were shown 

parlous rooms of special inter- 
the White House, but the east 

Itself, where the reception was 
seemed to be of most interest

vel^jiuptfals. °f the Longworth-Roose- 

Atnong those who met the

thru
est1. r:IV lip.

*r troops at Langa 
Gallcea, ln the LAURIER ENTERTAINS BRYCE

buildings; W.BC.hyvi!kto^on" gTcrataryf ««v*11* » ore me program,

the Misses Lama, Bertha and Robié The Nports emanating from the con-

~ 7- sas. ^
p « ? Gray’ S- H- Arm- were nojj complied with, and that Ger- 

C Hees, Mrs. ma«y and Austria would follow a
,H111- similar çourse If Russia Included this

.J. ’« fecial train arrived at 11 Question:; in the program are stiz-
froiaCkTor?ntonl40htfwvJhue are 460 I matlzed by officials of the ’foreign ot- 

Hamilton and flce here; as pure Inventions.
B°nd?n- Washington just “That any power would thus break 

t , ’ thronged with visitors and ho- up the ; conference, which doubtless
? ,°Zm0,aUOn ,s at a premium, will rentier much good to the caus* 

vais rin? t??,uence, s?me of the arrl- Qf humility, because all its wishes 
™ ,dld(.,not ge,t located until 3 .do n°t |neet with favor, is incredi- 
,v ,l ,k tJi8 Tbis was chief- ble,” said a foreign official to-day.
mi® ?net a ’ wh,ch had pro- Great Britain, supported by Ameri-ists liavInz^lM 2,°,° 01 the excurslon- «a, Japan and Italy, will continue 1
unahle to fakL anl r°°ms and belng press her P°'n?' with every confidence 

3le jo take any. in a successful outcome.
,T1‘« weather Is very warm—in the 

nineties—and some of the ladies who 
won their furs from Toronto, wish 
theji had brought their muslin dresses 
Inst lad.

Cabinet Ministers
Premier’s Lnnpheon.

Aise Gnests at

Ottawa,
laurier entertained- the British 
bassador, Rt. Hon. James Bryce, at 
luncheon to-day. Some of the cabinet 
ministers were present. Including Sir 
Richard Cartwright, Hop. A. 
lesworth and Hon. W.XelF

March 31.—iSir Wilfrid 
am-

ft Thaw.

V). B. Ay- 
leldlng.

On Monday night the ambassador 
will address the Canadian Club at 
the Russell House, and there will be 
a distinguished audience, including 
the governor-general and the pre
mier.

ft

WOMAN AWESTHIEVES WITHAX

. SOPER 
: WHITE

Three Men Break Down Door, Bat!
She Drives Them O®.

Cornwall, March 31.—(Special.)—
Three young men broke ln the door 3 
of A. H. McDonald’s house, east of 
this place, on Friday and threatened 
to shoot Mrs* McDonald, who was ■ 
alone, unless she gave them money.
She drove them off with an ax.

That night three men etole a horse 
end rig near Summerstown and drove 
several miles, until the whole outfit 
fell Into a culvert on the G.T.R.

Chief of Pollcq Smyth sent out an 
alarm, and Coni table Uren of Balns- 
vllle to-day arrested Joseph Paiement. 
William Pounden and George Mc- 
Granahan of Montreal as the men 
wanted. ;

YOUTH ARRESTED AS FORGERS As
' T. Parry Wlem of Charlngr Crowe 

Held for Sentence ln Chatham.;
BRITISH INCOME $775)182,290com-SPECIALISTS to<• Chatham, March 31.—James Simon, 

manager of the local branch of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, informed 
the police department yesterday that 
J. Parry Wiers of Charing Cross. had 
forged a cheque for $375.

Wiers, who is 23 years of age, and 
said to be active in Epworth League, 
Sunday school and church circles, was 
found in the Garner Hotel, and ar
raigned before Police Magistrate Hous
ton, to whom he . pleaded gunty. ne 
was remanded until Friday for 
tence.

Wiers said he came to Chatham with 
no intention of committing the forgery. 
He had $359 or $16 less than the amount 
received from the bank.

Surplus Balance ln Exchequer of 
Nearly Ten Millions.

I in all O hronlo 
8 diseases. .Oh ?8 visiMo Office aa
h visab’.e. but 1J 
f impossible sen» 
l hist ry unflj 
f cent stamp for 

bJ reply. Consul* 
^ I tatlon.free.

e

rf LARGEST HUMAN HEART FOUND London, March 31.—The exchequer’s 
return for the fiscal year ending last 
night shows the total revenue of the 
United Kingdom to have been $776,- 
182,290, an Increase of $5,276.960 
the previous year.

The surplus balance in the treasury 
ln $9,721,635. y

‘w V
Jury Defies Court to Condemn Jer

sey Cars as Vnsanttnry.
Autopsy ; Reveals Orgcouhi’T^H McClure fold him-that if he 

give a ^ny exPerts wno could
Present su,Pe o? m0iPndi0thPaSrn0 ThaW’s I Ne*ark’ N' J” March 31.-Xhe North 

■- W<^ear th6m «ext Tuesday I C°mpany Was
tricf h„» 18 811 1 desire,” said the dis- indicted by a STand Jury yesterday 

When they’ m- «barged with mahflaining dirty and
Jerome hc se8slon began Mr. unsanitary cars, providing useless fen-

clashton= =Tr Evolved3m ^ to be^
mou rns members ?f ‘he commis Cr°"‘ded'
carded «= , ?nnf.r was generally re- The • indictment was returned to
made a favor" bTe impression dfiringtos JUStlCe Gummere’ who warned
long examination. ^ Jury a few days agx> not to be

Angered Jerome Calmlv influenced by public clamor against

•re 3f «"ffSa-ffirijss ^
himself most creditably answ^rin» tha,t Ttle indignation and protests of

Jerome’s sharp-pointed & '°nk"8ufferln8 Public, which have
calmness and deliberation ThL, been Interpreted By the court lx 

>^eared ,° be jubilant when the “public th^ara' i ha-' e n0t ‘nfluenced 
lr,3a 'reporter who^eaned'6 C°Urt /oom’ ^fs question™ consld^at.on of 
gratulated him on th» jl °'®r aad con" Justice Gummere dismissed 
made. Thaw replied °Wmg he had wl,hout thanking "them d

it JLanaksye0c“et';®ry mUCh’ but 1 ’bought
as1WiytXefiedeXPreSSed ,hemselves 

.boKirThaw '
session.
t orneys ‘ Vec lared ?e.xamlnat io" • the at- 
irt the le, ?' dld not shake Thaw 
enss .the matter fn01"6 declined to dis~

During th* nUiHony Way wha,ever-
• C seslon In the atter- 

miar.u—!niSS1°n examined four 
tonal wardenl^n °f thLpi 'lhaw's P«r-S3» v-°s ae-n,
■1«« -hi. mem,*,!,,"*1

Weighing 
Four Pounds and Two Onncea,

an

ELOPERS CAUGHT ON LINER. I
New York. March 31.—'The largest 

human heart ever found was discover
ed yesteiklay, when an autopsy was 
performed; on the/ body of Buinbridge 
C. Stafford, who died Friday 
Tombs Prison. The heart 
twelve to: fourteen ounces.

The heart occupied nearly all the 
space the;; left lung should have had. 
It will be; placed in the museum of 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons

I'.VING DISEASES THEATBD:
Cor.stipation 
Kpüepsy—Fits 
Rhromatism 
SkmiDiseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrous Debility 
Br gM’s Di»caw 
v ar çoeele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheudi 

I ail Special Diseases of Meii 
‘ an.1 Wom.n.

1er. Adelaide and TorontoSti*

>urs : 10 t t» i and ^ to 6. 
Sundays: J0 to 1. $

over
Liverpool Girl Stopped at

and Taken to New York
E Insomnia 
j! Neuralgia 

• Heidache 
t •] 'iahftes 
F Lumbago 
|i Para'iysis 
II . Dyspepsia 
I Stricture 
|| Cancers 

Emissions

Halifax

sen- <FH. Uifax, 
mar 
who

March 31.—(Special.)—a 
named Key and a young woman, 
eloped from Liverpool, 

rested on the arrival of the 
line

DIES BECAUSE FRIEND DID.In the 
weighed aboutwas

J. P. PAYS $1,200,000 FOR ARTwere ar- Snlclde Left Word “Bury Me Beside 
‘Chlclt4 Stahl.”

Fort Wayne, Ind., March 31.—David 
P. Murphy, an engineer on the Grand 
Rapid» & Indiana Railroad, committed 

of suicide yesterday by swallowing 
bolje acid.
It is believed the suicide of Chick 

Stahl, the Boston American baseball I 
player, who was an Intimate friend 

„ . „ night of Murphy, had some effect in giving
°? t%Cbarge °‘ fobbing John Farley a suicidal impulse to Murphy's mind. 
or.,lz- x | Murphy left a note saying:

According to Farley, he Invited I “Büry me bçrdde Chick.”
Dawkins to hake a drink. They had a ' - —
misunderstanding in the saloon, and 
when they reached the street. Farley 
?aya; Dawkins seized him and took 
$12 from hls pocket, threatening 
club- him If he made an ou tory.

Dawkins was held in $2000 bail for 
examination to-morrow.

Allan
steamship Parisian to-day. They 

s as steerage passengers 
wife, and were on 

as P. Key and wife.
K< y Is detained at the Immigration 

building here, and the girl, whose 
nams the authorities refused to give 
left to-night for New York with a 
relative who arrived from there this 
monplng.

Her father left London last

1 Morgan Purchases Unique Dutch 
Collection in Brnâwel».

cam
and POLICEMAN HELD FOR ROBBERYas man 

passenger list "
THREE SUICIDES AT FALLS. Brussels, March 31.—It is currently 

reported that J. Plerpont Morgan of 
New York has acquired for $1.200,000 
the unique collection of Charles Van 
den Poreboom, which oomprited fur
niture, pictures, arms, b rasses. anci
ent engravings and chimney pieces 

The collection is installed in a l*th 
century Dutch house at Anderlecht a 
replica of which will be constructed In 
New York State under the superinten
dence of Francois Malfait, the archi
tect. - /

Brooklyn Patrolman Accused 
Holding Up Man In Street.and WHITE kfiOPS car-

YV o in r n n. till Two Hen
Within Two Day«,

NiagarajiFalls, March 3L—Since Fri
day therd (have been three suicides 
at Niagara I Falls.

On Fri(|ay, an unidentified 
jumped oijr at Prospect Point.

Yesterday, a Japanese named Tamai 
left a note saying he would leap into 
the rapids from one of three sister 
Islands. ;;

Later iii [the day a Mr- Dale of 
A alleyfleld. Quebec, claims he saw a 

swepit over the Horseshoe Falls.

SUCCESSOR FOR SWBETESHAM.

March 31.—King Edward ha» 
the appointment of Sydney 
she governor of Jamaica to 
r ; Alexander Swettenham 
ly resigned, giving as the 
dvanoed years.

pboto Frames—Geddes, 481 Spadina*

Self-SlainToronto, Ontario

New York. March 31.—Patrolman 
George Dawkins of thé Brooklyn 
police force was arrested lastimisls’ Tools ^ - week

will meet her at New York and 
her toms.

and
the jury teke

Ilf. NfcWfST PATTERNS. woman
PERISHES IN THEATRE FIRE.

“CHICK” STAHL BURIED.—,d'/<î?kl>0r*’ -X'y " Mlarch 31. Albert
Phillips. 21 years of age, operator of a 
rooting picture machine in the Arena 
Theatre.was burned to death last night 
Phillips was In the box of the machiné 
when it burst into flames. In the wanto 
that followed Phillips was forgotten.

andof L. S. Starratt 
and Sharpe’s mai® 

pr special prices 9|

was on the stand 
hours, counting Thursday’s 2ec!eorunH,Ua^n I §?nW/e'c.ChJ.rt4e7r8ed Fort Wayne, Indiana, March 31.— 

to Charles H. Stahl, late captain and j 
former manager of the Boston Ameri
can League baseball team, *.vho com- ! Montreal. March 31.—(Special t H.r 

I mltted suicide at West Baden, was | Bruchési, ArchbWhop bf Montreal^ 
buried at Linden wood Cemetery this to-ued a clroular forbiddit» his^ock to

ARCHBISHOP’S BAN ON THEATBJS,
:

Dunlop’s Flowers.
Thé prettiest and most appropriate 

of Easter gifts. Don’t neglect to send 
a box, fresh, fragrant and beautiful, of 
roses, violets, orchids, lilies5or some 
sweet spring flower. You may be sure 
of their perfection, if ordered at Dun- approved 
lop’s, 96 Yonge-street. Olivier to

succeed ! 
who’ recenll 
reason his à

man ^1!s.
I* Net, Why Kott

Have you seen our Business Man’s 
and Triple Indemlty Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

“The Crown Service”
is now recognized as one of the opsr 
the city, and busy business men need 
not fear long waits or delay when 
they lunch at Crown Hotel, 75 Bay- 
street. ^

LEWIS & SON, noon, the 
Prison London, Edwards. Morgan & Co„ chartered 

To r onfo^Pti onê 2U eln 1 3 * ****

> Eaetcr Lily Blooms.
Æ’””a SUT2

•ndre?.vec!,mpb5rie’j?05t l̂nn<1 *03: 
InndlV- a,D1°,n«' room* bSw’ otln
faunday dinners a specialty yiïî. bo1at^V*nUe R(L car*Pfrom trklM

a
LIMITED.

anf| Victoria Sts*. T9H*S| b u^JEJpt^l, oor. Yong-e and Alice Sts
riratT^Î? v?n<î,r new management! rtret-class business men’s lunen la connection. W. J Davidson. Prop! He

Harper Customs Broker, 6 Melinda For Loose Leaf Supplies cell M. 6874 
Universal Systems, Limited. Ask for 
representative to calL ,
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had aw on
had scores of them), but 
this one in particular had 
always been a tailor’s mau 

' (the kind we like to see). 
He had just come from 
his tailor’s with a new $40 
overcoat on, and a more 

Njisgusted man we have 
yet to see. Well, to make 
a long story short, after 
showing him a few Sever- 

‘ eign Brand suits, he 
bought a $25 one and 
had made up his mind to 
take his $40 coat back to 
his tailor, get his money 
back anil come in for 
one of our $25 silk-lined 
Sovereign Brand Coats.

“Come on In”

Facts are hard things 
to down.

Confidential—“Name 
and address” of the gen
tleman on application.

CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the • •Chimes."

J. COOMBBS. Manager

OAK HALL

%

Plain Facts
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x
I PROPERTIES FOR SALE. SITUATIONS VACANT.

dtre need of telegrapher*, gei-d tor .HJ* 
culfrs. Dominion School of 
Adtla'de East, Toronto. le,e8ra*I a

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS I- HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

«I DIRECTORY

?We Start the Week With The MeArther-Smlth Co.’e List.VNAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^

E VICTIM OF RUNAWAY four Wonderful> Tjt VERYTHING GROWING, IXCLUD. 
Ti ing rent*. Why not own a home un l 

benefit by growth In vaines?

m wo HUNDRED INVESTED IN 
Jr' home will assist In securing content-Bargains A 5» .,T5e£fflw@fc

«1res* and temperate. Apnty Box 18, Wortt

i A DVEUTISING CANVAtSEB WivT 
A. ed— For dally paper; permanent wif 
tlon for bright young man. Prefers! 
given to man who can prepare advert!.??! 
copy. Address replies in dm initanc. i! 
Box 40, World. "ce ”

menl^ See oar Tree liste. . -

T ONG LISTS AND MANY fclGURBS 
J j confuse. S«.v Jutn what yon reqolr." 
and let ue supply it.

Resurrection the Theme of Pastors 
While Choirs Furnish Appro

priate Music.
HOTEL ROYAL 32-inch Brass Mounted 

Trunks
16-Inch Deep Club Cowhide 

..... $2.25 
24-Inch Hereto! Suit Cases

................................ $1.95
23 er 25 - Inch Ladles* er 

Cents’ Clerle Covered Um
brellas

These are clearing prices.

6

$4.75•ested After Accident and His 
Bail Forfeit, Ancaster Man 

Dies After Operation.

Lergeet. Beet Appointed end 
Meet pentrelly Located 

I rre 12.50 Per Day ■>. A eerie as Plea
T XFORMATION ^CHEERFULLY FUR- -L, nlahed any OM seriously deslriug 
home or Investment.

A T ONCE, EXPERIENCED BUSHfT 
J\. ers; aim- experienced hands for 
aKt ration department. Apply to ” 
third floor J. F. Brovn Co.

®aater Sunday vas not what the 
weather officials promtoed, and was In 
that respect disappointing to the multi
tude Who hoped for a continuance of 
‘fair and warai," which Toronto enjoy
ed the paet week. Instead of being "fine 
and comparatively cool,' It should have 
been described as "cold and decidedly 
cloudy.”

The beet the weather bureau could 
do was a temperature of 81, while the 
mercury latq Sunday evening dropped 
to 23. A few flurries of snow helped 
to Increase the dismay of the fair ones, 
whose demands on the milliners for 
something dainty, modish and spring
like have been very numerous and' In
sistent during the long period of agree
able weather, even up to the very break 
of Easter morning.

However, the chilly atmosphere had 
no appreciable effect on the attendance 
at eburdh on Sunday. All the services 
were largely attended, as Is usual on 
Easter Day In Toronto, and the musical 
directors, as well as the pastors, took 
cere that there was something specially 
attractive In the singing and In the 
pulpit talks for the regular and casual 
church-goers. In every place of wor
ship the musical programs had special 
reference to the resurrection and many 
of the choirs were reinforced by promi
nent soloists.

ri- HE MCARTHUR. SMITH COMPANY.
I 1 Established twenty-three years, i'4 

Yonge.
TOBACCONISTS ft CIGAR STORES.

Hamilton, March 30.—(Special.)—J. 
■McCauley, Ancaster, died In St. 
Joseph’s Hospital this evening. He 
was one of the young men injured in 
the runaway accident at Beasley's 
Hollow Thursday evening.

He was with J. Griffith, the owner 
of the home and rig, and J. Andrews, 
22 Vine-sweet. The horse was fright
ened by a T., H. & B. locomotive 
and Andrews and McCauley were 
thrown out.

BILLY CARROLL ;C ORE MAKERS, CHIPVEM 
casting cleaner* vented. Hiatal* 

wages paid to tiret-class men. Aflblv rva 
llrgwood Shipbuilding Co.. United Cal’ 
llt.gwood, Ont. 1

AND
T71IGHTEEN - FIFTY BUYS NO. ISO 
JCj Wnverley-Toad, new, six-roomed house, ! 
verandah, side entrance, every convenience, 
very easy terms. Apply 25 Kenilworth- 
crescent.

$1.50KeedQMrtersi»r, 4i ca Itticce and Clears. 
Grand Opera House Cigar i tor

!\raALLMKXT FURNITURE DEALERS

_ «1.00 per week keys Furniture. Carpet* 
Ntovee. etc.
TH* FRANK'S WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. Kin* ead Cstherlne-etrreta

¥

W ANTED-A FIR.ST-CIAS3 STOCK 
TV «hleerasrataiilivceeharestna -olnz 

mniinf.-.clmtug concern. Box if), World.
t

fast & Co., Limited I Tj'OURTEKX-FIFTY BUYS NO. 28 KEN- 
J llworth-crescent, new, six-roomed house, 

I verandah lot fifty by two hundred, easy 
I terms. Apply No. 28. f'1 OUNTRI BLACKSMITH. WANTING A^pl, B^””rWo,UL4 Palnter ** * W“l2800 TONQK 3TREKT,

■*»
FOR SALE. 1 VX7 anTed-three good men ,0»

“I annsaee room work, Germans *riv 
ferred. Apply superintendent, Fowler1. 
Canadian Co., Limited, Wentworth.street ' 
N„ Hamilton, Ont.

.1854 THE 1806 AMUSEMENT». T7I OR SALE TO CLOSE AX ESTATE— 
JP Three shares $100.00 each (fully paid) 
In Capital stock of the Port Hope Brew
ing and Malting Co., Limited. For fur
ther particulars apply to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusta Corporation, administrators, 
or to Thurston & Boyd, 23 Toronto St., 
Toronto, solicitors fort the administrators. 
Toronto, March 2ist, 11X17.

McCauley was taken to the City 
(Hospital, where some big gashes hi 
tola head were bound up. He was 
then taken to the cells, where he re
mained for two hours before he was 
balled out by his brother, Dan Mc
Cauley of (Sown Point.

He was taken to his brother's home 
and his baH was collected at police 
court Saturday because he did not 
put In an appearance,

His symptoms became alarming,and 
Dr. Wickett had him taken to St. 
Joseph’s -Hospital, where, with other 
specialists, he performed an operation. 
They found a large hemorrhage of 
the brain. Andrews Is 'Still confined 
to the City Hospital. «

Dead at 98 Years of Age.
Mrs. Annie Davey, mother of Mrs. 

Peter Carse, died this evening at 484 
Bast Main-street. She was 96 years 
of age. y

Robert Roadhouse, the Socialist, ad
dressed a meeting in the Sons of Eng
land Hall this afternoon. He and his 
colleague, Lockhart Gordon, he an
nounced, had been summoned to po
lice court . for Monday morning on 
the charge of tacking placards on 
the telegraph poste advertising the 
meeting. f

Roadhouse called Police Magistrate 
Jelfs, Anarchist Jelfs. He denounced 
iSamuel L. Landers, Samuel Gompers 
and all trade unionists as the friends 
of capitalists.

Parliament, he said, was a 
where thieves went to concoct schemes 
to rob the workingmen. He claimed 
that the courts, judges and police 

under the control of the capl-

Home Bank PRINCESS *XV,,T
XA/ ANTED -*'Y)OOn COOK. APPLY 
VV evenings after 7 o’clock, Mrs. W. r.
Maclean. 32 St. Joseph-

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

ELLEN TERRY tof Canada 61 AND HER ENGLISH COMPANY 
Mon., Wed., Thar.. Sat Evge,—Sat. Mat,

\XJ ANTED—AT ONCE, SEVERAL BI. 
W cycle assemblera. Apply to Cana.
<la Cycle ft Motor Co.T OAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AND 

1 J flower gardens. ,T. Nelson 67 Jarvis- 
street. Phone Main 2810.

ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid at 
Highest Rate

$ $ Captain Srassbound's Conversion [T ALF-TQNE OPERATOR F0R*"JL 
II graving plant, one who understands**''4 
«•carse screening. Thoroughly up-to-dite 
toiler man. Apply Box 87, World.

Tuesdayand Friday Eveniags,

The Good Hope * Nance Oldfield
APRIL e. 9. 10—TME PBINCE Of P1LSEN

LEGAL CARDS.

T71RANK w. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
1J Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria. 

I street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
TÏ7 ANTED—FINISHERS ON LAMBS’ 
vv coats and costumes. The' S«Kx 

Modi Costume Co., 302 Chntvfe St, ■ \ â

A 1MATURE WINDER WANTBDv-Oxe rif > 
A need to all kinds of armature work- 
ncoe others need apply.. Write and state 
salary and experience. Stocker Electric A As 
Machina Co., Detroit, Mich. Y

YJETANTBD—MAN. SINGLE OR MAR.
Yy tied, for fruit farm, near Toronto 

Af ply to 976 Bloor Weet.

Head Office and Toronto Branch
8 KING STREET WEST

Gty Brandie» open 7 to 9 o'clock 
every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN W. cor. BATHURST

GRANDI 25c today 50c

Usual Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. 
Uwltll QVDnil TORONTO’S FAVORITEnrun uinun lyric comedunn*
ZZSSSffiY SEHOT. KITTY
Next—NAT WILLS In “A LUCKY DOG *

XT «URPHY. K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
JN . Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade- 
laldc-otreet, Toronto.

, T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
I el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Hope In Rleen Christ.
Rev. George JacksoA, In Sherbourne- 

etreet Methodist Church, spoke at the 
morning service on “The Difference 
Which Christ Has Made 
Thoughts of Death.” Christ abolish
ed death, according to an apostle, 
and yet Paul, who wrote the words, 
la dead. Christ tasted death; he had 
■dominion over death. Visiting the 
tombs at Rome one, will see the dif
ference In the conception of death. 
On pagan tombs the words "Good-bye, 
farewell” are. thé invariable Inscrip
tion, no thought of future existence; 
while where the Christian has passed 
Into the mysterious beyond the in
scription expresses the belief that 
there Is peace and hope for the de
parted.
Christ. __
faint and tremulous. We are sure of 
the future because we are sure of 
Christ.

The music by the choir was of a 
special character. The great organ 
was silent and In Its place were a 
parlor organ, a piano and a comet, 
the three producing a fine musical 
effect.

MAJESTIC | MA I I NEE 
EVERY DAY 

mats
e

E»s YOUNG BUFFALO
r. KING T°,r,WILD WEST

In Our 8tlu ! ULOCK. LEE, MILIKBN A CLARK, 
>Y1 Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

15 W ANTED—15 LATHE HANDS, ?AP.
ply Canadian Gae Power A Launches. 

Limited, 145 Dufferln-street,

rv RrofMiMiAiKmR 
IJ class, lively 
of three rooms; good salary. Address Box 
13 World. *

cervices were held, and the altar was 
beautifully decorated with Easiei ilnee. 
•In the morifllng Rev. Canon Welch 
preached, and In the evening HLs Grace 
AlrchtxlChop Swieatman delivered the 
sermon. The'choral music was in keep
ing with the rest of the Easter wor
ship, at both of which services a large 
congregation was present.

A Portrait

At Broadway Tabernacle Sunday 
night. Rev. D. N. Baker, the pastor, 
spoke on “A Portrait of Christ." A 
large number were received Into the 
church, and the aermon was specially 
directed to them, the pastor exhorting' 
them to lead the true Christian life. 
The choir Sumlshed special Plaster 
music.

10
Î6

Noxt— Howird Hall—“MillionolreDyt-cMvo."

wpiNTHD—first. 
town. comfortatHe suite

T BOGBRT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, f J , etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 
dtna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.Shea’s TBe-r I Mat. Daily 

RFC. Evening 
25c and see.

The Futurity Winner, Dillon Bros The 
Onlow Trie, Norton à Nicholson, Leo Carrillo, 
Murray Sisters, Fred. Watson and ths Morrissy 
Sisters, The Kinctograph.

/
TYVB CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
W or business, no matter where situ

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty A Agency Co., limited, fl 
College-street, Toronto.,

W ANTED — FINISHERS, EXPBRI. 
’ enced, on ladles’ coat* and costume». 
Novi Modi Costume Co., 802 Churoh-stroet.

|

of Christ.den ed
WELCOME BUREAU.Our hope Is in the risen 

Apart lrom him our faith is
ALL THIS

WISE HOTELS.
■RITORLD WELCOME BUREAU RE- 
IT quire situations tot the following 

who are all of good character and well 
recommended : Young man aa grootfc, can 
assist' In garden, private family preferred. 
Man mid wife, aa caretakers or any posi
tion where both could be useful. Porter or 
warehouseman, speaking English French 
and German. Skilled laborers, boilermaker 
or riveter, carpenters, plasterer, bricklayer, 
painters, general laborers. Pensioner from 
Royal Engineers, work In any capacity. All 
employers of labor In any and every capaci
ty,- In or out of the city, are requested to 
geiul particulars of any vacancies they may 
hate. Address World- Welcome Bureau, 
Yonge-street, Toronto. • v-de--

\A/ ÔRLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS 
VV situations vacant for chambermaids 
wages $8 to $14 a month, with board and 
lodging. r '• '

EDMOND HUES A WISE GUI
SUS BOMEMlANS*?0ffiSS?

talist class.
Ae to the police here, he called them 

bullies, who knocked the workingmen 
on the head to get $10 extra -pay. He 
declared he and Gordon would be 
punished In police court whether they 
were guilty or not.

Chnrck In “Glass House.”
The Rev. Dr. Lyle, pastor of the 

Central Presbyterian Church, said -the 
c-hutch could not point a finger at 
political methods because the highest 
positions in the churches were not 
always filled by those most fitted for 
them. ,

William H. Curtis, a brakeman, w 
suing the M.C.R. for $5000 damages 
for the loss of a leg.

It Is rumored that there will be, a 
general cleaning out of the officials 
of the Hamilton asylum after the 
present session of the legislature Is 
closed- . . , ,

The value of buildings for which 
permits were taken out during March 

$815,260, or several hundred thou-

f'1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 56 
\_y Jarvis-street, recently remodelled 
and decorated thronghout; now Tanks 
among the beet hotels In Toronto. Term*, 
$1.00 and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7.

“ festival ot the Lilies”-r I i----------------

Two Ideas of Heaven. 1 WALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
J J Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.50 and $2 per day, 
E. R. Hnrst, Prop. xi ait the Unitarian Church, 

utcheon delivered an aca-
—THIRTEENTH SEASON— 'Last nig 

Rev. H. 1. 
demie essay:: on George Eliot's concep
tion of heav#n, taking as the subject of 

h§r words, “Oh, may L join 
invisible of those immortal 

- live again in minds made 
heir presence."

roceeded to describe the 
heaven as believed by 

an churches as a definite 
place of bliss,! with golden streets, or 
unlimited abundance of blessings and 
comforts, of eternal intercourse with 
beloved friends. This belief was large
ly induced by : man's natural desire for 
self-preservation and the main objective 
of his life to acquire all that would 
maintain hfen in comfort and the" good 
things of life.

Such a belief in immortality is large
ly, if not entirely, selfish and unsplrn- 
ual. It Is simply a projection into the 
world beyond ithe grave of the selt-in- 
dulgent lifÀ the man has succeeded in 
living here, and as such it can have no 
elevating spiritualizing influence on his 
present lifeii

The instinct of self-preservation always 
tends to <*ush and absorb all other 
instincts, aind religion ought not to ap
peal to it r»ore than is absolutely neces
sary. In other words, we ought to paint 
heaven as a place of service, or moral 
discipline And aspiration towards ~et- 
ter things, ibf abundant opportunity for 
the advancement of the good of all, .for 
if we do not our heaven is likely to de
velop the cupidity and the selfishness 
of people rather than their sympathy 
and their Spirituality.

MASSEY MUSIC MALL 
TO-NIGHT

At Holy Trinity.
The Eaister services at Holy Trinity 

-were of an exceptionally bright pâture. 
There was a large nunVber of communi
cants at the two celebrations of the 
Ho-ly Eucharist at 6.30 and 8 aim. The 
rector preached at matin» amd Rev. W. 
J. Brain at evensong.

The musical portion of the service 
was of a high standard, the choir being 
supplemented by an orchestra. After 
evensong they rendered a program of 
sacred music that wa sgreatly appre
ciated. Messrs. Bert Davis and J. C. 
Switzer Bang the solos. This service Is 
to be repeated next Sunday evening.

Will Triumph O’er the Grave,
Rev. Dr. Sowenby spoke to large con

gregations In College-street Baptist 
Church. The death and resurrection of 
Chriet had ushered In a new and 
brighter era for mankind, and as the 
Son pf God had conquered death, so all 
those who sought and obtained an In
terest In His blood would triumph over 
the grave.

VsOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
\j East, Toronto; rates, one flollar np, 
B. Taylor," Proprietor.discourse, 

the choir 
dead, who 
better by 

The spêà 
general ide 
most Chris!

Reserved Seats see and 2$c ra;h.
TTOTEL VBXDOMF,. YONGE A) JtL Wilton, central, electric light, stç 
heated: Rates moderate. J. C.4 Brady.,-RIverdale Roller Rink
1 IOTEL GLADSTONE — QÜEEX-ST, 
Xl west, opposite G-T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Tnrnbull 
Smltfb, Proprietor. '

■XrOUNG WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA- 
JL chlnists, steady employment *#d good VCor. Queen East and Broadview.

Grand Fancy Dress Carnival to-night. 
Twenty Prizes.

pay.

"ivr arr-ird couples, with bio
1TJL families, just out, ran have constant 
work and good homes. Apply World Office, 
83 Yonge-street.

IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
VX and George-streets, flrst-dos* service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) psr- 
lors, etc. ; dollar flftv and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
sand dollars more than the best pre
vious record.

A special session of the city council 
will be held Tuesday evening. A re
solution will likely be passed asking 
Aid. Allen to withdraw his resigna
tion.

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

Hotèl Cecil. Excellent cu-lslne. Popu
lar prices. Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, 

le Vaudeville.
252 latest selections now on the Mtil- 

tlphones. Picture -Machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testers, etc., etc. Open 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m-, 80 James-street. 

Hetel Hnnrahan.
Corner Barton and Catharine-streets, 

Hamilton; modem and strictly first- 
class; rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day; 

xphone 1465.
-See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House" Cigar Store.

HOTBL RUDOLF
Atlantic City, New Jers-y. Directly oa Beach; 
Americas and European plane; 400 ecean view 
room»; loe suites, with private sea water baths; 
phenes in roeme; orchestra; weekly social features; 
capacity 1000; «pedal spring rates.

CHAS. R. MYERS, OWNER.

AGENTS WANTED.
TJ O8EDALB HOTEL, 1148 YONGE-ST., 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way Rates $1.50 tip. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME, 
showing the wonderful electrical mas

sage device for physlclanl, barber*,' irimes; 
exclusive territory: sampfls, with -attach
ments, postpaid, $5.23. Ilrges Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

M
10 SAVE IE 01 Mill ns

"Ayr cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
M Victoria-streets: rate* $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.Dyeing and Cleaning XKT NTED — ENERGETIC ELDERLY 

IT lady In each town to handle osr Na
tural Hair Color Roetorer; a good Income 
can he made with very little effort; each 
sale brings another; send twenty-live cents 
for sample and' Instructions. Bel 4L 
World.

117 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

Far Reaching Event.
In Cll-nton-street Methodist Church 

Rev. Mr Morris spoke on the subject, 
“The Resurrection."

The most outstanding and far-reach
ing event In the history of the world 
was the death and resurrection of Jesus 
Christ. Humanity had received, and' 
would continue to receive Its great 
spiritual and moral uplift from the Son 
of God. In the evening the pastor 
spoke from the subject, “Blaster 
Thoughts." Special music y as furnish
ed by t-he cliolr.

Ladle»’Butt*. Skirts, Blouses. Jackets 
Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Overcoats and Suite Dyed 
■- er Cleaned

For an Hour Man's Heart Pumped 
Blood Into Wife’s Veins and 

Both May Recover, 133

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

I MARRIAGE LICENSES. VST ANTED—MAN, SINGLE OB MAR* 
VV i-led, for fruit farm, near Toronto. 

Apply 076 Bloor West.1$ E. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
of Marriage Licenses. Residence 

South Parkdole. No
HHew York, March 30.—For the first 

time In this élty, transfusion of blood1- 
was resorted to yesterday to save the 
life of a patient.

Mrs. Peter Anderson was dying from 
anaemia in the, polyclinic hospital. 
The doctors decided on a bold stroke 
to feave her life, and the husband of 
the dying woman cheerfully permit
ted a quantity of his blood to be 
pumped into his wife's veins.

158 *Dunn-nvenne, 
witnesses required.

v
STGCKWELL, HENDERSON & COIS ARTICLES FOB SALS.

103 King Street West
Fkose sad wagon will call for good*.
Exprès» paid one way on out-of-town orders.

A T FRED W. FLETT'S PRBSCKIP. 
}V tlon Drug store. 502 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

VTARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
JVJL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets.

Liu ura. 
beams

ALVAXJZBD IKON SKY 
■etsl eelIIage, eornlees, elf. 

Adeiaide-atreet Weet.Gr- > I STREET <|a* CUT OFF BOY’S HEAD< dit Bios.. 124
ri’IREG. BLOOMFIELD HURT.m Presentation to Dr. Torrlngton.

After the morning service the congre
gation of the Metropolitan Church pre
sented to Prof, and Mrs. Torrlngton a 
beautiful floral offering each Of Raster 
lilies, 4s marks of their appreciation of 
the great services rendered by them to 
the music and song services of the 
church;

Prof. Torrlngton presided at the or
gan, and the choir, under his direction, 
gave a splendid program of music ap
propriate to the day. The pastor, Rev. 
Dr. Cleaver, spoke on" “The Resurrec
tion."

WILL PAY CAdH FOB tiKXTI 
eecond-bond blryele. Bicycle Haases, 

1 1 ange-atreet.
171 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BKABlSO 
f1 roller ekatee; nsed $uly * abort -tiSW, 
Union hardware make, steel reliera, »«f 
quantity. Box 82. World Ofrtee.

:m Under the above heading,Editor Wprld;
The World} of the 23rd tnet. convey* to 

many !i reader* the ead and viol "nt 
Ud by a rcvtrcovrt-road tiql-

RESTAURANTS.
edBenefit Concert Being Held for 

Edmonton Ininred Player».
1

—^ AFE KING 10DWAIU) APART-i 
meats, 192 .Tarvls-gtrcet. Good Eng- 1 

11*$ cooking. Open dally. Mise Sergeant, 
Proprietor.

your rp HOMAS ED WARDS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
1 hag* llreneea. 96 Vlctorla-street. Keen- 
Inr». 1VI Mrltlll.street. Na eltneaee».

death of a
ley car, ln| charge of Motor man Wlllian 

vorcourt. This ie the fourth

I
Edmonton, March ?0.—Shorty Campbïll. 

the dashing left wing of the Edmonton 
hockey team, sustained a cut on -the leg 
jii«t above the knee In the last game with 
Strathcona that will put him out ofi the 
game for life, as the» doctors today -le- 
clri-ed that the leg nfey-Ji 

at le^i

Him et, at
accident In ITonwito since the railway and 
11; v. 11 lei pa 1 board directed that the Jenkins 

I fet del- - be Adopted by the Toronto Street 
Rally.ay. All these accidents we.e not re- 
Q7. ! vrted al fatal, but the killing ot lt»n-

The woman was brought back to 
consciousness, and now has more than 
a fighting chance for complete re
covery. Anderson himseif, tho weak
ened by the loss of blood and the 
ordeal of the operation, soon rallied, 
and bids fair to be himself again in a 
few days.

Anderson was anesthetized and the 
pulse artery in his left arm was sever- 

The large vein In. Mrs. Ander
son's left arm was severed, and the 
artery of her husband was Inserted In 
the Incision. For an hour the man’s 
heart pumped blood into his wife's, 

Then the arteries were loos-

VETERIXARY SURGEON.LOST. r?OR SALE-CONTENTS OF B0ABD- 
I; log bouse, thirteen rooms, for boero- 
era or roomers, good location, Bex w, 
World.

4 E. MELHUISI1. VETERINARY SUR 
gcon and dentist, treat» diseases ot 

all domesticated animals on scientific prln-
■ ________ - rlples. Offices South Keele-street. Toronto

3 OST—SMALL dog COAT. ON COL- Junction, end G89 Weet King-street. To- 
Ej lege-elreel. between Duffirin ami ron,°- Phone* Park 418 and Junction 463. 

8hnw-j«trfetB. Ratura to 7.*iO Dflfferlu. Tel» 
p; 1720. Reward.

LOST—GOLD KNIGHT TEMPLAR
charm. 11 et urn to 504 Manning Cham

bers. Reward.nve to lie n.m- OR SALE—THE RIGHT Tti UM» 
the process for production ”°’2 

Oxide ot Barium, under Canadian P*™ 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, eras* 
berg, Germany, can be obtained at a rei- 
eonnhle price on application to tb« t* 
teiitee. or Knight Bi-othere, Waeblnitoo, 
District of Columbia, United State* 01 
America, or Hen’-* Grist, Ottaws, Canids.

Faid Young, |4 years of age, seems to 
been wholl#} eafusod "by 
fender.

ilereforel withe traveling public are di
rectly affet-ied by deco ion of the railway y 
nnd muiilcl|«tl idxrd as t«)-what feudir ahull g. 
or shall uo| Ire! pat l.i service for' the pro- 
tt< tlon of the general public and for the 
safety of liam.-m life, it will be considered 
by the ma-il-'" reader* of The World, 
the future, should an accident oecor, cause i 
by a eu-eetleas, your rteders would nek a 
very great favor, that In your report you £■'; 
world give ithe1 number of the car and the 
name of tipi feeder attached to Usa car; 
also that yen would kindly give the riuttic o 
the fonder that killed the late child above 
mentioned. 1

I11 giving:: till* milch derired informa 
The World |wl|l only be following yip it» 
record a» «} public bei<facto,- and as .>)>- 
poted to corporate treachery as recrnrt'a ih; 
public they are In law ami duty bound 6> 
serve. The| World will :n ti l# way ,-l-Je 
Us many raider* an oppoi-tumty to' J;rlg,- 
of the honesty; of purpose and good Ivdr- | street, 
meut of the railway and municipal hoard, I 
as public seih ants. The Railway Pub'tq.

st be stiff for . a X’
the action of be

putated, or it will
life.

Shorty had the speed, the form and the 
determination to make himself one of the 
beet hockey player* in the world and the 
grim hand of fate has mocked him on1 the 
threshold.

W. Banford, tire veteral point player, 
also sustained a severe Injury In the Bat- 
Ht ford series that has laid him up evqr 
einee.

Reg. Bloomfield, the popular rover, Is 
another of the Injured ones, and has been 
out of the game for some time.

A benefit hockey game will be played on 
Tuesday night In th<- Thistle Rink, the 
whole of the proceed* of which go to a 
fund for the benefit of the Injured players.

The Archbishop at St. .lames’.
At St. James’ Church the usual Easter

T\B. J. GORDON MePHF.RSOX. VETE- 
\J rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. l’hone Main 3061. V

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY TOL 
1 lege Limited, Tempernnee-street, To- 

Inflrmary open day and night.

ed.I OST—ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, 
collie pop, dark brown, with white 

front pews, about six monthsNow Feels Young 
and Hearty Again

chest and
old. Return to 87 Beatrlee-etreet. Reward.

v-1 OOI) BREWERS' GRAIN* FOB SAL* 
EjT nt Don Brewery; 5c per bawl.

ronto.
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.in

Iveins.
ened and the proper connection made. i BOY SPIRITED AWAY.

r / X NEW DTTNLOr COVER*.
*)U lar $3.25: gunri.nte d rirck: '2el 
ereh. Saturday. Munson. 343 Youri-»tf "L |
/ » OM'MOX SENSE KILIA AND D» i 
4/ o s rats, mice, lie l.ags; ab ‘k I 
dll druggist*.

11/ M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE HOY- 
yy al College ot Veterinary Surgeon», 

London. Eng.. 443 Bnth’Jrst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

I
Toronto Man Thoa*ht to Have Kid- , 

napped Hie Own Son.How to Start Stomach Troubles of Long stand
ing Were Cured by Dr. 

Chase’a Kidney-Liver 
rills

11Ofi the Day Detroit, March 30.—Mrs. Ida Tamb- MONEY TO LOAN.
ling. 32 West Columbia-street, reported 
to the truant officers that her 10-year- mffïNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
old boy, James, had been spirited away j ^^e^*teg,anoffices*|WltB°Ut !WCurttlr' ea*y I 
by a man Friday night from where he ! Tolman, Room 306,

' was playing with other boys In the I Queen-street West.

NEWFOUNDLANDERS OBJECT.
STORAGE.Students of Hygiene Agree On the 

Right Kind of a Breakfast.
Doctors failed to cure Mr. De Courcey 

because thSay Exelnslon of Yankee Fisher
men Hurts Business.

rIn 60 principal cities. 
Manning Chambers, 72 A. WARD. CARTAGE AND 8T0*' 

V/ nsc. piano* moved and belsteo, am 
I end shigl» moving vane. 30U College-iusqj 

North 4383.

:nw were satisfied to treat the 
stomach instead of getting at the cause 
of the trouble in the liver and bowels.

The most complicated and deep-seat
ed digestive troubles yield to Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, because of their-di
rect and combined action bn the liver, 
kidneys and bowels. We are continual 
ly receiving such letters as the follow
ing one in regard to the failure of mere 
stomach treatment. .

Mr. Patrick Do Courcey, Midgell, lot 
40, P. E. I., writes: "For some time I 
had stomach trouble, and was scarcely 
able to do anything ct all. I was treated 
by doctors, but they did not seem to do 
nie any good. A friend advised me to 
try-Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and

to
el:Thinking people are giving earnest | 

thought how to start off each new day 
to. put themselves In the best possible 
physical and mental condition for their 
work. A host of the world's leading 
scholars and authors on hygiene have 
written for our guidance and all agree 
the right kind of a breakfast is easen- I 
tial. :

eiSt. John’s, Nfld., March 30.—Fisher
men at Bay of Islands held a public 
meeting Thursday and adopted resolu
tions protesting against the policy of 
the government of excluding the Am- 

Trom the herring fisheries 
The resolutions call upon the

Mrs. Tumbling does not live with 
her husband and his present home is 

j said1,: to be In Toronto. The strange 
] man is thought to have been the boy's 
father.

SIT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W joo, If yoo hive furniture or other 

personal property. Call y 
•trictly confidential. The 
Agency. Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, ti 
King-street West.

8T0Ü- in1 A. GODDARD, CARTAGE 
t) . age In separate rooms, 
street. Park 443.

et our terms. 
Borrowers' 29*1 ArtM>.

inOBITUARY.

Hein George Weller.
A pione<§- in Canadian Methodism 

passed awe y on Friday night In the 
perron of ^ Rev. George Weller, for 
more ttanii40 years a member of the 
-clergy of tihat denomination. Deceas
ed was a native of Devon. England. 
69 years offlhge, and had occupied the 
pulpits ot Agnee-street.Euclld-avenue, 
East Queefl-rtreet and S’. Clarens- 
avenue Mithodl*! Churches. He 1* 
survived by me son, John of New 
York; , twoi daughters. Mrs. (Rev.) 
Snell of dhlifornla, and Miss Ma-y 
at home. The funeral will take p'ace 
from Central Methodist Church to
day to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

TORAGE FOR FUK ITU RE
Pianos: double and ngle fnrnltsra. 
for morlnsr: the o!<le*t unoend Cir*8^

g
27S werlcans DROWNED IN K4MINISTIQVA, VET M. POSTLETHWAITE. REAL E8- 

IT tate loans fire Insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 6778.

yivans
llshle firm. Lester Storage 
360 Spndlna-avenue.

A perfect breakfast is impossible 1 there.
. without Malta-Vita. the

crisp, vitalizing Whole-wheat food.
Malta-Vita is the whole of the wheat, , .. . , „ .
cleaned, thoroughly steamed, then mix- of the herring fishery by the Ameri-
ed with malt extrâct, which converts cans. The resolutions were forwarded 
the starch of the wheat Into maltose, to Gov. MacGregor to-day for trans-
or malt sugar, then rolled Into wafer- I mission to the British cabinet. The . . ,

, like flakes and baked crisp and brown— I Village of Bay Islands was built up by to/(ery. grea.f “,vanLa?e’ fal
the most delicious, most healthful fool lathe American frozn herring industry. old trouble has disappeared, and
In the world. Maltose is highly recom-| k 1-------------------------------- t.m|;tt past jnnddk ago, I feel young
mended by doctors as extremely nutrl- -i to r-i Tl I-- f .it TI1 tv 't-xv*o n 1 v* al, sfi. H arty Açr.i 1. . have groai conii-
tlous. and the weakest storpach digests I , a\At,vk naoMo oui,on, remove, de 1 ,n Dr. CUtoCs medicines."vi^T^rich^rn'mati’Z' MaUa" iV"e' *" the Uu.dn "Z\\7Ï full 1 Cbase’j. Kidney-Liver Pills, one
XL™ in :Lc.h ln ma1to9e- All grocers, Umme and look for signature of E W pill * dose, 2? cents a box. at all dcal- 

10 cents. j Grove. 25c. " ers, or Ld man son, Bates & Co., Toronto.

deliciously ; iniperial government to take tneasures 
to secure the unobstructed prosecution

Fort William. Ont., March 30 —While 
playing around a hole in the river at 
Kaminlstlqua yesterday three chil
dren belonging to Storekeeper Elliott 
fell Into the water.

Edna aged 7 years, was drowned, 
the other two children being rescued 
with difficulty.

ART. ;FOR RENT.
W. L. FORHTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting Rooms, 24 West King-J- ‘rj LACKSMITII SHOP AND « 
jj ln good repair. Good etaed. 
ply to 8. B.-Lehman * Bong, Almira,

street, Toronto.

1
MACHINERY FOR SALE.

stohiA.
^Ihe Kind You Hate Always Bought

o ROOFINGA NE ÀRHINGTON & SIMS STEAM 
VJ engine, about 40 h.p„ with all steam 
ccnneetions ln engine hocee. Can be 
In operation at 75 Front-street Bast. I’rl-e 
$400 cash.

1
Bears the 
Signature ALVANIZED IRON SKTIJj 

\X mets! ceilings, cornices, etc. » 
Bjoe., 124 Adelalde-street Wset-of
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9<9«7 MONDAY MORNINGa APRII^T^oyTHE TORONTO WORLD1 3jIA IION9 VACANT.
1 . .1m?

o clock.£ Avoid 
Appendicitis

U8 . YOUNG MBX 
[iliy. No other 
IVortmiitles. 
ti'tçBiaphrrs.

■I III (ill School 
t, TnvWn.

Buchanan’s WifeysarS?
•”«"“.^3^4
pern.. Apply Box

11NG CANVASSER XVavv 
dally paper; permanent m2|* 

irht young man. Prete^Sl 
i. who can prepare aflyertl«lS 
•«a replies In Urst Instance tî

EACH DOLLAR EARNS itlTA KV,Ï
wiU be held this afternoon at 3 

o clock. As this will be the last regular 
meeting before the annual meeting the 
nominating committee will be appoint
ed, and a full attendance of members 
is requested. -

The fiery el a Wees* Whs Dared to : 
Wrest to Herself the Leva end He»- | 

glaess That Were Peeled Her by 
Creel Ursanutaaces.

By Dm Mike Formas- aad Published 
br refmkalea of Harper A firm. New 
York aad London.

3i% boweUaanddintest!lnesCl0ffing °f the 

gestion active, the stomach * right, 
the bowels healthy and open with

ATTN* 
RATE OF

*

Beecham’s 
Pills

Dr. F. H. Sykes of Columbia Univer
sity, New York, has consented to lec- 
ture for the Alumnae Association of 
University College on Thomas Carlyle 
this evening at 8 o’clock, in the conser
vatory of Music Hall. President Hut- 
ton will be in the chair.

Mr*. Walter Prichard will receive 
j-ŸT first time in her new home, 
3j0 Shaw-street, on Thu reday after
noon next, and afterwards on the 
•econd and fourth Thursdays.

EVERY DAY They reached the narrow 
which led to the out-building-.
Power» was ahead, opening doors.

"Have you also thought,” said Sta-m- 
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents bel of, gently, "how singularly fortunate

It would be for everyone concerned it 
it should turn out to be true—that the 
man has done for himself?”

“Oh, for God’s sake,” cried young 
Faring, and began to tremble—"lor 
God’e sake, don’t talk about that! I 
don’t want to think of It. Man, I 
mustn’t think of It!”

So began that long and wholly futile 
search for Herbert Buchanan, dead or 
alive. Young Faring led It, and he 
never tired. No-matl could have done 
more. The staff of the household he 
set to work searching. The police of 
the neighboring town, pledged to se
crecy, scoured the neighborhood. Pick
ed men of a certain very famous detec
tive agency came from far away to help.
No stone was left unturned, no slight
est clue neglected. At last, after a 
week of keen effort, when no trace of 

To-day is the most, comprehensive tb® missing man could be found, the 
saint day on the calender. To-dav u caf? was publicly turned over to the 
All Fools’ n-v y police, and it was then that, over your

* ", 77, ' morning coffee, the Buchanan mystery
we have Nelson days, royal birth- fronted you in big, black letters with a 

days, and Dominion Day. With typt- portrait of Buchanan, and beside it' 
cal modesty the city fathers arrange one ot-sn obscure theatrical lady—this 
for ai civic day. The labor men nar- Purporting to represent the anxious 
adc on Labor Day. The churches set wl£-
apart special days for most of the «ourse, early in the investigation
saints, and In addition follow Pone of th/e man with the
Boniface’s example and celebrate All SLarrr“ faz?e arose, and for a long time 
Saints’ Day last some have been for- Farl tig's efforts were almost wholly de- 
gotten. voted/ to tracing this p

And. yet how incomplete is the list TaV^a' ®ut' after al1, ^ 
of celebration! good reason for believing that he nad.

There is but one Nelson vnt had anything to do with Buchanan's
crewned head, have w^ on our ***** SÜ’ a tr^’ a va«a-
ing list. Few Indeed are father of ^d, even a possible malefactor, can- 
confederation or have h mrtn human being?, and,
spirit developed within enough tTror- 7*1*1 h^bUT5®S.' <M*apPear from the 
mit themselves to hearken ,7.(7° p?r eartb- Beyond that, what motive could 
of the Glorious ”fari enattî!aVOlCe the man have bad? The gardeners who, 
tiai demi talion” whiz.>5^ an<1 in^U€n- on that fateful evening, had been set 
so manyta men a«in,t °n watch ****** to have seen the
Judgment to enter ein?Stn#he r wanderer loitering along the high-road

Ahïï not rnlTnv «JXS ¥*• . L outside the gates. They said thlt they
and Tew*^ 1° “^«-hood, had warned h*m away, and he had gone,
wcmld tiîe vrp«™* ,8adly lndefed apparently without malice or râent- 

uf tnanklnd be ment, stealing a lift upon the tall of a 
nubl lf.n Tïîïbi t^ted by the volce of farmer’s wagon bound for the nearest 
All FoTi^^Tvi tl°^«were 11 “ot for tc-wn. in explanation of his presence 
«tanTTrîL Day- Here- if ever, we near the gates he had told the garden- 

iS'i: c0Tn n equaUty. ers that on the day before the master
L , rfZ 8 lhe only true demo- had given Un a flve-dollar bill. This,

tlnent m,tltutlon on this great con- he said, was somewhat unique in his 
t tv u , . experience; so unique that he had won-
u/Mte Homer s birthplace, there are dered if the phenomenon might not, 

many claimants for the natal honors- upon request, repeat itself—the llght- 
Hngland, Germany and France each nlng strike twice in the same spot. 
a5f.i*<,ually insistent in claiming the Could the man have returned during 
credit for being the first to recognize tht night and effected an entrance into 
ine worth of the fool, and the célébra- Buchanan’s out-house? The garden- / 
tion of his day. ers, as one man, said, "Perish the •

Unfortunately, the origin is lost thought!" It was quite impossible. The ! 
among the mists of antiquity, but It P18®® had been guarded as If it were a 
is significant that the license to play military camp well into the morning, 
tricks on the first day of the fourth Exlt- then, as a player In the tragedy, 
month is almost universal. the man with the scar.

H—as we are almost tempted » Remained what? It would seem no- i 
grow serious and assert—the fool 1s thln*r- Never was a disappearance so * 
the foundation of all government and PuzzltoS. so absolute.
progress, we feel like saying that it ___ n. ,
will be an 111 day for everybody when ™E TWO WAYS OF LOVING.
Ail Fools’ Day falls into disrepute ’rh'U8 day8 passed—weeks—a month 

The first day of April marks the en- dra«ff®d by, and the Buchanan mys- 
tranee of spring. The Romans called tory rem&tned unsolved. You who knew 
the fourth month Aprllls from the oC '** onJjr tbru the dally press had long
verb aperlre—to open__because at this egc tlred and forgotten. A score of
season the buds began to open, and e<ruaUY exciting sensations had thrilled 
natpre seemed to be stirring herself your jaded ear* eince*—and had been 
at last after her long slumber forgotten, too; but the little, faithful

Perhaps also they called it Anrllls ci.rcle whlch oiling about Buchanan’s 
because It was during th«. wife—because It loved her—-rem/amber-a few hourHnl yTSft mLrr?h^ fd Us’last resource, seemed
had a chance to open their mouthî toJÏ,e e^haWB.ted’-4^ taetbol-tëerfiot.
without getting a biff on the il,Une? g S<Z?
from a 'Roman club some time before this. Their many en-

gagements had called them, and they 
had departed breathing—good souls!— 
sympathy and sorrow; but old Arabella 
Crowley remained; Stamtoolof, the man 
of sorrow, remained, and little Allanor
Trevor and Harry Faring. afterwards, as I do suffer less now— 'strength of feeling was

Faring and Beatrix Buchanan sat. one *^8S; I mean, than as If I thought Her- j voice, leaving it very hone id" ilf/* 
morning at the end of this mohth, in a bert ,bad been—had been—had had weak. “And now.” she Mid-T,, JVl. 
certain open pavilion, a Japanese sum- something terrible happen to him, had shall be. I never can he bv amv 
mtr-house, which perched upon a knoll been taken aiway against his will He I biMty. I'm chained and the 
beyond the gardens looking seaward ,W€"t of ,hle own volition, Harry, as a of the chain is lost somewhere in The 
over a slope of moor to the broken l*»t stroke of malice. It was the cruel- , dark. I can never b©—- Shi» mî.»î
cliffs where the tide sucked and plash- fst thing he could do, and so he did 1 heed suddenly, and a change
ed and made Its eternal moan. And **■ °h. I knew him better than you did her face, an odd, startledHook^ ° SF 

. they talked of what had been done dur- “b?t.ter tban anyone. He has been "Unless—” she said. In a whlsner nnd 
‘"iTnAha, it**’ weeks and—rather hope- nothing but malice for a long time— stopped. She turned a swift ,77 
lessl^f^ehat still must be done to- malice personified!” upon the man besi* hîr T hi
wards finding the man who was lost. Betty! Betty!” cried young Faring, looking away. “UlUess —” she set* 

“And so, Harry,” sajd Mrs. Buchanan a”d lalda hand on her arm. again, and got no further but ««t
—"so/here we are, at a whole month's Dont! ’ he said. "You—hurt! I don’t wide-eyed, staring, clasping’ and * 
end, After all the work that has been j]*® t° think of you thinking things i clasping her hands before her in her 
done, all the skill that has been ex- |llfe that, even If they're true. It’s— lap.
pended, not one step the nearer to our too much like reviling a dead man. You “Harry,” she said, presently, very low 
goal. We know no more than we knew 5no?r> Betty, he—Buchanan may be— “when a man—i* lost, disappears leav
er that first dreadful morning. I sup- dtad' you know.” ing no trace behind him,when he doesn’t
pose, if one could qufte put aside one’s J™ woman gave a quick sob. come back, and nothing can be learned
personal feeling, If one could look at all ,, ‘t_,lcno.w. ’ she said, after a little, of whether he Is alive or dead wh 
quite from the outside, as a—a case, a Don t—don’t say any more, Harry, eventually happens—legally I ’mean 

i’mystery.one would cell It almost unpar- —shame me!” She looked up Into What becomes of his—property ai
alleled. I suppose there have been bin eyes, and. because her own eyes such? Oh, don’t misunderstand me
very few mysteries so absolutely baffl- v-r<7® wet and very full of pain and I’m not so low as that I have oient,
lng.” ’ suffering, and—much else. Faring look-! of money of my own. Still I mue

"Oh," said young Faring, a bit doubt- ®d quickly away. He had unusual pow- | know about such things. Surely when 
fully—“oh. hardly that, I should think. ®” ot self-restraint,but he needed them time goes on, and the man doesn’t re- 
Fcople disappear very often, really. I turn, the law must finally presume him
Only one seldom has any Immediate in- You re a better man than I am, |—dead. Surely there must be 
terest In the case, and so one forgets. Harry,” said she, and gave a little period set for tha/t—a
Oh no, disappearances—complete ones— forlorn laugh at her words. “You’re years?”
are not so rare, after ail.” He looked felrer a**d Jueter and infinitely 
curiously at the woman’s face1*» she generous. That will be because you’re | 
sat staring before her out to sea; for a man. I expect. Women aren’t fair— 
he was a bit surprised at her speech. °r generous, either. And beyond that 
It sbunded to him almost callous, al- I fancy I’m not a very good woman 
most unfeeling. And as if she read his even as women go. Oh, I mean It!” 
thought she turned her eyes at once, as Faring gave an exclamation of pro
end a bit of color came into her white test. "I’m not a bit strong and—andi 
ch-eks. steadfast and enduring like
. “I—I expect that sounded almost hard women I know. I’m rebellious, horrible,
didn’t it, Harry?” she said. ”Well, and I resent things. I resent them
somehow, all this horror has managed until I’d do almost anything to end my
to make me hard—rather. It’s as if suffering. No. I'm not very good, but
I had been thru all the feeling that one 1 haven’t been very happy, either. You
is capable of and had come into a etirt can’t blame a woman for feeling bitter
of torpor. Now and then—Just as a and resentful—for feellwr that she’s All the most serious affection» of tu.moment ago—I find myself thinking of been cheated out of her Ufis when she threat the lunes and the hr^cTll
what has happened In the most oddly has had to endtire what I’ve endured. Irl^n’thJ*i b..T .Ti “tT"* /?
impersonal fashion. Yes. it has dulled Oh!” She cried, almost fn anger, "a £5 14
me. sort of.’ She looked away again man’s such a god! such a passionless T?them ^TnTa^*,
for a little space, and when she spoke Judge! And you’re such a man.-Harry, ot them W,U ceuee ““X y®8" 04 «unering. 
kept her face averted as If she wished sitting there with your Ups shut tight 
not to meet the man’s eyes. snd your brows down over your eyes j

“There’s no use In pretending. I sup- You’re 
pose,” she said. “Not to you, anyhow, get her,
Harry. I—didn’t love him, you know.
I almost hated him. And now I snouid 
be a hypocrite to pretend that in losing 
hl.m I have lost something that was 
dear to me. . . Harry!” She faced 
him, and her eyes burned with a 
strange, sudden fierceness—“Harry, he 
went away of'his own accord. Wherever 
ho went—whatever has happened to) 
him since—he went deliberately. I’m 
as certain of that as that I’m alive and 
talking to you here. I feel It all thru 
and thru me. I’m as sure as If I had 
seen him. Indeed, I did see him In that 
awful dream. It came again and again 
and again, all thru that night, and I 
believe piously that God sent It to me 
to let me know—to make me sure, as I 
am sure; so that I should suffer less

passage
Mr. j for Infants and Children.IT REMAINS ON DEPOSIT WITH

V. Bro vu Co. The Kind You Haye Always Bought
bears the signature of ^

4-

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
18-22 KINO STREET EAST.IAMBS, CUIPPRRS AND 

: cleaner* wnjited.. High,.* 
to first-class men. Apply rv, 
.ipNHldlng Co., Limited CoL

(

l t,
iMiss Stephens of Cobourg is the 

guest of Mrs. R. H. Humphries. 1905 
East Queen-street, and will receive 
with her on Tuesday.

>—i FIllST-CLASS 
matt ta place *arc» In a
c concern. Box 10. World?

STOCMi
going <A

WOMAN’S WORLD.- .s?® Origin Lost in Myste But Lit 
to Play Tricks Almost

Mrs. Shaffer. 851 1-2 Bathurst-street, 
will not receive again this

> >

In Use For Over 30 Years.season.

Mrs. Percy Sherris of Balsam-avenue 
will not receive again this season. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherris are leaving on 
Thursday next for a three months’ 
trip abroad.

B—THREE GOOD MEN pon 
ie«* room work. Germans si,? LECTURE OX SOMALILAND. big, and cover the mattress thoroly 

with the lower sheet, or with a chèese- 
Major Scott-Hard en, F.R.C.S., de- cloth kept for the purpose, and place 

livered a.public lecture on “Somaliland” your bed In full sunlight Its entire 
at Toronto University on Saturday ler,gth.
afternoon, which many people attended. In a west room open the bed in the 

The major is a charming lecturer, as afternoon. Meantime, fold the sheets 
well as a first-class fighting man, and with the Inside Inside and not outside 
hi* -humorous description» of the trials *o that the part which comes next 
and discomforts of the Somaliland puni- you at night will not be exposed *•> 
five expedition. In search ot the Mad dust.
Mullah, was greatly enjoyed. There Is one custom In connection

The major said the “Mad Mullah" Is with bedrooms that Is fast passing 
rot mad, the title being a gratuitous away, and that is the fashion of us
ons from the ready pen of a Times lng bedrooms during receptions and 
corespondent. allowing all kinds of wraps that’ have

Much applause was given to the story been Journeying in street cars and 
of Col. Plunkett’s last stand with his have tarried in badly ventilated shoos 300 men against 10.000 Dervishes at to be placed cn our bed» If U ha?To 
Gumbu™ where after the last white be done have large spreads to put over
man had fallen, the natives said a ram- pillows and all, and tuck them in peri of dead Dervishes four feet high thoroly, and after the plrty is ovèr 

ar?l™U1- . . Put them Immediately Into the washOn® highly amusing story was told. The acme of bedroom bvllenei» 
Water-to scare In Somaliland, and the reached when the bed^verf.

. diVor lts water’ imÏÏl re^ynfo?h ns tlghtiy use ^n

s,**? s
S«ÎmS CZ bel” “* b”‘ J*« —Ùy on .ï.l i "‘r

In due course there arrived by steam- thrown^ewcloth^n nrievwt0^*8 18 
ehSp a consignment of four Anglican fatlo^ of h P occumu-
clergymen.

Somaliland is a land of great game, 
and several Interesting slides were Xemcs New Park,
shown of tfie lecturers hunting tro- _~lse A1*ce Gertrude Turner, * 1238 
phies. West King-street, who is employed in

The native men are tall and thin and “*® fitting department of the Gutta 
talkative; the women are short and 7ercha Rubber Co., was a very happy 
ugly. er*rl when she saw in The World that

Fashion, which penetrates wherever1 *“® was the fortunate winner of the 
women are to be found, is already hundred dollar prize offered by the 
known In Somaliland, being reeognlz- Toronto Park Co. for the best name 
ed by the various ways of dressing the *°r their new amusement park on Eaat 
hair. Queen-street.

Hard times befell the expedition, and Mis» Turner Is a bright, pretty girl 
Major Scott-Harden had to eat hi* who was exceedingly modest and reti- 
camel. -Camel ts not likely to become C8n4 *-bout her achievement. She said 
a fashionable dish in western society, 8h® really did not know how she came 
for the major tersely described it as to select the name “Scarboro Beach "
tasting "like an old leather boot.” ,, *. *?-w the advertisement," she said

This was at Da mat, a place which the and I thought I might have as much 
lecturer said Justified tie name. Boon chance as arfirbody else, so. Just for 
afterwards a shower fell, which an art- fu”- 1 wrote it down and sent it off "
1st depicted under the title of “a gift Have you decided What you will 
from Heaven.” do with the money, Miss Turner?"

A' hearty vote of thanks was propos- She laughed and said» “I’ve -hardly 
ed by Col. Sweeny and tendered to the ”*<[ time to yet realize that I will tru- 
lecturer. who made a graceful reply. ly have it, and I really have not nlan- 

Next Saturday afternoon Miss Farr ned out what I shall do with it ” 
of London will lecture on “The Music , Mis» Turner’s father and mother
of the Spoken Voice.” dead. There are five girls and one

boy in the family and the brave little 
crowd are keeping their home together 

such a pleasant, comfortable little
faite’ an*?’ *2°* 6Very 8U»S®»tlon Of 
taste and refinement about It, from
lot PZLty plano ln th® corner to the 
pot of Easter lilies on the table.

One sister keeps house and all the 
rest go off to work every day. "We 
don t mind, as long as w« can keen our home together.” keep

"A hundred dollars can do a great<1« »«™." ~=g«.«d,Th,t

»»,T5 sc

SSTy1.‘7ty »" *

Jü£«WTAO^OOMFAWT, TT MURRAY TWEET, NEW YORE QlTY,

MHT'sra* Mrs. A. Nelson. Bums, 289 North 
Lisgar-street, will not receive again 
this season- 'ARTISTIC

HOMES
—AT _ ONCE, SEVERAL BI.

Apply to Cana-
:

•issemblera. 
Motor Co, The Misses Emmerson have arrived 

from Ottawa to spend Easter with 
their eteter, Mrs. Deacon.

Mr. R.

>NE OPERATOR FOfiV'jfc 
c- Want, ont- who understaM#"*^-' 
‘nlng. Thoroughly up-to-fet» Apply Box 67. World. te ,
i-|finishers ON LAMBS*

end costumes. The «7,. 
ne; Co., 302 Church fe. 1

IE WINDER WANTBD-«ojiH 
afl kinds of ormature wort- 

nped apply. Write and stats 
"treriervee. Stecker Electric A .^Detroit. Mich.

►—•MAN. SINGLE OR MAR. 
iOj- fruit farm, near Toronto 

1 Bloor West. ^
>-U« LATHE HANDS. AP.’ 
nadlan Gaa Power A Launches 
5 , Dufferln-street.

throughout Canada speak 
volumes for the merits of

McNtchol, Saltcoats, Sas
katchewan, is spending a few weeks 
in town.

■ «« Menzie Line” 
Wall Papers

erson’s move 
ere seemed noMr. and Mrs. Gordon Osier are ex

pected home from abroad this week 
after an absence of nearly three 
months.

Mies iMeuten of Lindsay Is the 
guest of Mrs. H. E. Barber, 459 Do- 
vercourt-road.ri

I For tasty decorative effects 
and reliability of color, they 
are unequalled.

Ask for "Menzie Line"
Wall Papers.

THE NAME IS ON EVERY ROLL

-t4Mr. Blade Chadwick, who has re
cently been appointed accountant at 
the head office ot the Imperial Bank 
has arrived with his family from 
Montreal.

k 'Xe-'

r
iAJKHR WHXTHD - FlRSrp. 
lireiy town. comforbi-Me suite 
uii; good salary. Address Bex

Mrs. John C. Levack of Parkdale, 
and Mrs. F. W. Stark of D’Arcy- 
street, have left to spend Blaster with 
Mrs. Charles Beat at Buffalo.

Dr. Jerrold Ball of 
street, returned to the city on Fri
day after a month’s holiday, spent 
very pleasantly in the Southern 
States.

/Professor Richard Moulton, profes
sor of literary Interpretation, Chicago 
University, will give a series of re
citals lr. April at the Margaret Eaton 
School of Expression, North-street, as 
follows:

Friday, April 12, 4 o’clock, “Romeo 
and Juliet;” 8 o’clock, “King Lear."

Saturday, April 13, Greek Plays in 
EJngMsh; 4 o’clock, "Alcestes;” 8 
o’clock, “The Electra of Sophocles.”

Sunday, April 14, 11 o’clock, in Con
vocation Hall, "Jeremiah;” 7 o’clock, 
in Metropolitan Church, "Job.”

Monday, April 16, 4 o’clock, "Ballad 
Poetry as Fossilized Literature-”

Single admission reserved seats are 
50 cents; course ticket, 32.

P j— FINISHERS, EXPRRI- 
[1. on Indies' coats and costumes, 
r-ostume Co., 802 Church-street.

n

mSherbourne-
!/.

El.COME ^I'REAC.

WELCOME BUREAU RE- 
\ situations for the following 
II of good character and well 
i-d : Young man as groom, can 
Irden, private family preferred.' 
rife; as caretakers or any posl- 
iioth could be useful- Porter or 
pun. speaking English French 
n. Skilled laborers, boilermaker 

arpentera, plasterer, bricklayer, 
■neral laborers. Pensioner from 

kie-ere, work In any caps cl tv. All 
If labor In any and every capacl- 
ht of the city, are requested to 
hlars of any vacancies they may 
1res* World Welcome Bureau, 
it, Toronto;

*
II
«

^fb*5r*vicg,
>

WELCOME BUREAU HAS 
btlons vacant for chambermaids 
o $14 a month, with board and

The Nicest Way to Mend
A broken corset stay, or a stay In 

a corset that has pierced thru the 
casing at the top or bottom of the 
corset. Is to bind the top of the stay, 
or where it. may be broken, with a 
small piece of chamois skin.

In fitting a coat, and Jacket fit up
ward from the waist line, as In fit
ting a bodice.

WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA- 
its, steady employment and good

What to Do With Our Girls.
Give them a course of six lessons in 

dress cutting and fitting It will en
able them to make their own dresses 
equal to any first-class dressmaker. 
The Canadian School of Pattern and 
Dress Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street, To
ronto. Phone Main 6796.

COUPLES. WITH . BIO 
leu, just out, can have constant 
;ood home*. Apply World Office, 
treet.

CD

ed7
J. Sedgwick Cowper.GENTS WANTED. CALL TO REV. J. D. MORROW.When Heating Irons.

An old tin teakettle with the bottom 
cut out makes an excellent cover to 
plade over irons heating on gas 
stoves.

INDEPENDENT . INCOME, 
Ing the wonderful electrical mas

ter physicians, barbers,'tidmes; 
erritory; sample, with attach- 
-paKl, 35.23. Hygea Battery Co., 
Iillng, Chicago.

SILK INDUSTRY FOft TORONTOM
St, Mark’s Presbyterian Church In

vitee Hespeler Pester. French Manufacturer Buys Site on 
Eastern Avenue.

Toronto is to have a new and import
ant industry. s

Ground will' be broken this week at 
the cpmer of Eastern-avenue and Car- 
law-avenue for the erection of a build- 
mg 130 feet square, for a silk industry, 
lhe deal for the land has just been put 
thru by Hoss and Winyard at 38 East 
Adelaide-street, the sale being made by 
the Kathbun Company to Mr. De jau
gea of 8t. Etienne, France, one of the 
large silk manufacturers of France.'

Operators and- machinery will be sent 
out immediately for the new industry. 
A modem brick building will be erected, 
with light on four sides, and the ma
chinery and interior fittings will be the 
most up-to-date.

HARD USAGE OF A PIANO.

But Because It Is n Helntinan A 
Co., It Comes Through It nil 

Is ns Good ns Ever.

St. Mark’s Presbyterian Church, 
West King-street, has extended a call 
to Rev. J. D. Morrow of Hespeler, 
succeeding Rev. Dr. Robinson, who 
some time ago Joined the department 
of philosophy at Toronto University.

Rev. Mir. Morrow Is a graduate of 
McGill University, and has been for 
two years in charge of the Hespeler 
Church, where he is personally very 
popular. During his student term at 
McGill University Mr. Morrow was 
well , known as one of the best allround 
athletes In Montreal, and his Interest 
in manly sports has never waned. 
He is about 30 years of age, and a 
son of Mr. Morrow, 464 Bathurst- 
street.

IN SOCIETY,Varnish
The kitchen linoleum three times a 

year and It will last three times as 
long as it would without the coats of 
vamleh.

D — ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
In each town to handle oer Na- 
: Color Restorer; a good Income 

di* with very little effort; each 
another; send twenty-five cents 

i! and. Instructions.

RA. Ric.hes’ accompanied by 
miss Sybil lomlinson of Welleslev

an<LMia Edna Thuner of Detroit, 
sailed on the Carpathia from New York
tnhhL8dah’ f°*r ^aplea- Th® party expects 
to be absent about three months, tour
ing the continent and the British Isles.

Bos 42.
In Laundering.

Bedclothes and towels there is a re
cent development which shows that 
It is possible to save much labor 
while enhancing health. The 
ones say that sun dried clothes, 
more healthful than ironed clothes, 
eince they contain pure air and more 
Air than the others.

Unhappy the bed which does not 
lie open its full length in the sun at 
least an hour a day- Have the sheet*

m

ID—MAN. SINGLE OB MAR. 
, for fruit farm, near Toronto. 
Bloor West. W Mrs. Woodland of Murray-street will 

not receive again this

Thp April meeting of the Toronto 
Diocesan board of the Women’s Aux- 

■Uiiary will be held at Wycliffe College, 
on lhursday, the 4th inst., at 10.30

Dr. and Mrs. Britton 
Sunday in Brantford.

wise
season. un-are

ITICLKS FOR SALK.'-

klZRD IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
I ceilings, cornices, etc, UOOglll 
AUelalde-atreet West. •

I
a.m.i

GK.vrS
Munssi,

ILK CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
skates;, used Only a short tIBjo. 

ilware make, steel rollers.
Box 32. World Office.

VAX CASH FOB 
l-h-nd bicycle. Bicycle 
itreet.

spent Easter a
ST. JOHN AND MALTA.tri^rtoBMontrehiaS returned from 8 shor^

Tj
Easter Ceremonies of tSe Red Cross 

Largely Attended.
id

m ,9/ ®oss °I Montreal spent Easter at 
the bigma P. Fraternity House.

Miss E. Louise Ferguson of Chatham 
is spending Easter with Mrs, J. g. j)ig- 
nam of gt. George-street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper of London 
announce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Gertrude Ysolde, at New York to 
Lernhart Heinrich Freund of Vienna 
Austria. *

k v
LE—CONTEXTS OF BOARD- 

Iqnse, thirteen rooms, for hoaro- 
pmers. good location. Box "t

The Knights of St John and Malta 
Commanderles met in the chapter 
room of Beaver Commendery, Occi
dent building, at 10 a.m. Blaster 9un-

We have In our hands a rather In
teresting letter over the signature of 
the Rev. W. J. Stewart of the Bap
tist Church, Whitman. Mass., written 
to the old firm of Heintzman & Co., 
Toronto: “Messrs. Helntzman & Co.. 
Dear Sira: Some fourteen years ago 1 
purchased a piano from you. I was 
then pastor of the Baptist Church In 
Brampton. The piano ha» had lots 
of hard usage since we got it. one 
summer we took It to Erie and had 
it in an old shanty there all during 
vacation. Then we moved to Canton, 
Ill., and from there to Boston, Mass., 
and, last of all. out here, twenty miles 
from Boston on a train.

year?—two ;4
moreLI,®—THE RIGHT TO 418» 

irocess for production of rorot 
Itarlum - under Canadian P,, ,, 
ited to" Herman Schulze, Hero
in ny, can be obtained at » fe
nce on application to the P* 

Knight Brothers. Washington. 
■ ’Colnthbln, United States of 

Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

(To be Continued)
day, to close the council of Red Cross 
Knights with the usual Impressive 
ceremonies. Em. Sir Knight E. Jen
kins of -Beaver presided; and was as
sisted by the officers 'of St. John, 
Gerqiarrfa ami Lend Commanderles of 
the 'city. A visiting delegation from 
King Edward Commendery of St. 
Catharines were present and received 
a chivalrtc welcome. Prominent mem
bers of the order present were Sir 
Knights Ewing, Bewley, Nelson. Wege 
ner, Collett, Stakes and Williams. The 
ceremonies were Impressively enhanc
ed with appropriate music, and the 
floral decoration of the chapter room 
was artistic. Over 250 members of 
the order were present when the 
opening ceremonies were held on Good 
Friday, and some 30 postulants were 
received into the council of the Red 
Cross and Sepulchre.

A BAD COLD
SETTLED

ON THE LUNGS
The engagement is announced of'Miss

lie works, Toronto, to Francis C. La- 
ionde, formerly of Brockville. The 
wedding will take place in April.

r Heu*-- §ome 1
BREWERS' GRAINS FOR «ALB 
Ion Brewery: 3c per bushel.

w 'DUNLOP COVERS. REGF- 
lr *3 23: Kilim i-te d stock; *2®> 
i-dtv. Munson. 343 YentegM

_ . . Some of the
finest musicians in Boston have play- 
* ti* and the other evening, 

after moving here on a big 
from Boston, the Glee Club

D«-
Mnilk

AND>N SENSE KILIMS 
- rut», mice, lielltmge; no 1831—dies* wagon

. __ met at
our house. They had two celebrated 
lady musicians here, and, without any 
tuning, after the rough ride, they both 
said: ‘That piano le fine. It 
beaten In Boston.’

Chemine Night-Gown.
Slipped On Over the Head.

Parts Pattern No. 1831.
All Seams Allowëd.

-.it® underwear of the moment sug-
anrt tb' l°rts! of 0,1(1 combinations, 
,T„'he chemise night-gown which is
er th«.°? °' er the h®ad- like a jump- 
ÎT’ _l^at ls here illustrated, has much
■ naln^tnd *' 11 may be developed 

The na7.k' cambric- muslin, etc. 
inchZ, ht™.ern ls in 6 sizes—32 to 42 
ga™!,ntbm,l measure. For 36 bust, the

=j,jrr ®"" ”« V2& u sï
Price of pattern, 10 cent».

Mrs. T. H. Sims, St. George-street,will 
receive the last time this 
Tuseday.

its.
season on

STORAGE.
cannot be 

Think of that! 
Thoughtyou might like to know these 
little things. My wife says: ’Better 
every year.’ We will take better care 
of the piano now. seeing we have such 
a Jewel.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

Mrs. McLaughlin, 81 Glen road, 
receive to-day for the last time this 
son.

291 Aritrtri

will
sea- dlsgpiprovlng of me alto- 

aren’t you? You’re think
ing that " F I’m nothing
bundle of nerves and weaikne** and ; ,
eplte. Maybe I am. If so. I can’t ; eonteins all the lung heeling virtues of the 
help It. I’m a woman, you see. and— j pine tree and will certainly cure all coughs 
I wanted so to be bepry! Harry. I colds andJung troubles. 8
want my happiness. They took It from i Mr*. j4s. McDowell T .
me long ago. and said. ‘You mustn’t \ ^ °PU>
have Itanymore. ’ and now It’s further | 1 <*U^ht 8
and further away from me than ever; > . fettled on my lungs, so I gotZt I want H. I want to be hanpy.” 1 Wood''. Norway pf„e

•I would to God. Betty.” said the I ?yr“.Pv8nd u»ed one and a half of them and 
man who loved her. teeth set together. that time I was cured. I laid the bel- 
hands clenched, eyes turned steadfastly anee ol the bottle away for fnture use. A 
away—"I would to God you migh t lew days after our eight mouth»’ old hah* 
have it. I would give all my life end took the whooping cough. y
any email hopes I may have of a life He was so had ■- u.a *___ „ ,
to come if only I might bring' your physician hnt *° ,C?j *ïe ^m,*J
happiness back to you. for It seems to P T8 °»", but he said he could do but little.
me the thing most worth doing of all 1 commenced using the Dr. Wood’s Nor. 
the thing» there are.” w»y Pme Syrup and to my great satisfaction

_ _ _ _ Mrs. Buchanan went for a moment tbe oaby was cured. I only used four 25
v^il« âtoîw with her hands over her face, bpt We cent bottles ; a small doctor bill.

I IK KIM IM BOlIgm man did not stir or turn towards he- T k-i:___ .v *- "ST He wa. a strong man. ’T «ougS rotda, e^ “

_ Brice 25 cents a bottle at all dealer S

but a
Mrs. Walter E. H. Massey of Auburn- 

vale, owing to absence from town, will 
not receive to-day, nor again this sea- 
son. _z

in THINGS LEFT OUT OF THE BOOK.JDDAKD, CARTAGE 
in separate rooms, 

rk 443. But the Author Tried to Tell Part 
of the Story With Pictures.

NO SETTLEMENT.

A conference was held at the Albion 
Hotel Saturday afternoon between re
presentatives of the Toronto Milk- 
Producers- Association and the retail 
dealers regarding prices, but no settle
ment was arrived at

;E FDR FURNITURE^*»

and mort £ 
and CflftAZ**

Mrs. William Robertson, \orkville- 
avenue, will receive on Thursday 
and not again this season.

A monthly meeting of the executive of 
the Woman s Art Association will be

os: double and 
r.orlm:: the oldest 
I. I.ester Storage
a-nvenue.

One could not tell all there Is to tell 
about Semi-read y Tailoring. From the 
book, "Dress and Address,”

next

one /may
gain some clear idea of the Seml-ready 
tailoring system, about which so much 
has 'been written.

The foreman of The Montreal Herald 
who printed the book, said: “If a man ts 
not convinced by studying this book, 
there may be something the matter with 
the book; but If-the same man has not 
been benefited by the study of some x 
Semi-ready book, there is something the 
matter with the man.”

This Is the book which is being given 
av.ay at the Semi-ready stores, at 81 

i Tonge and 472 Queen-streets,

FOR RENT.
SMfm SHOP AND hots* 
rxxl repair. Good stand. » I 
15. l>*lilimn Si Hong. Almira, -

Cook's Cotton Root 0
The great U

y y. ^lî S «déyjE

safeClean, dry, fine Salt—that slips 

from the spoon, grain by grain—
WINDSOR SALT.

HOOFING
10

ONIEED IKON SKYLlO| 
1 ceilings, èorntees, etc. *-’w 
Adelaide-street WaSt-

136 Bears the 
Signature other remedy ftrçX “I want to be happy.” she said again, 

titer a lit tie time, but the anger, the
» of

1
Z'

7

THE EPICURE.\
.

r

TP1H be delighted with our dainty 
eerWCs and appointments. The

eclatlve element is nitliwpreciative, element ls rapidly growing 
In Toronto. A fact which accounts, 
for our large patronage at our even
ing Table d’Hote dinner, served every 
day from 6 to- 8.30 p.m.,wlth the ac
companiment of high-class

«

music.

“ St. Charles, of o ourse. "
v

"3ttern Department
Toronto World

Ssnd the above
NAME ..............

ADDRESS...

pattern to

Size Wanted —o. u, l?L,e a«B Child's 
or Miss’ Pattern.)

CASTOR IA

7

ÜiiJ'IC'iTB

MENZIE LINE”
WALL PAPERS 
A. *-> K It. —> > i

' -rth
:

e

V
-

£5-2-5
••
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H. CO. WALLOP WINDSOR.U Your Spring Sull OEID UT II HUB and Dtosette; 11, Waller and Raoebaw; 12, 
Wtottomainlh and Sufi ih. 10.30 p.œ.—7, 
Newberry and Kidd: 8, Gillie» and Mllott; 
», O'Connell and Nfaniro; 10, Elliott and 
Hey re; 11, Shultz and partner; 12, Dtrwltt 
and Myers.

April 4, 7.30 p.m.—7. Falla and Meirick; 
8, Lrlck and Bay; 9, Boyd and La tog; 10, 
Plvnard and p.rfcier; 11, Kelao.i and Green; 
12, Bell and Sheen. » p.m.—7, Prtmmeau 
and Sheere; 8, Mall and Johueton; 9, Pratt 
and Park; 10 Lee and Doran; 11, Erie 
team II.; 12, Wareham and Crawley.

April V 10.30 p.m.—7, Erie team 1.; 8, 
Slegmon and Anglin; », Erie teem III.; 10, 
Leslie and Spencer.

April 5, 9.30 p.m,—7, Cowper and Bow- 
•her; 8, McCree and Welle; », Barter and 
Lupine; 10, Hartman and Furulval; 11, 
--------- ; 12, Hockett and Bfack.

lUe first international bowling tourney Aprll U 7.15 p.m.-7, Schwartz find Mc- 
. ,. . - . Dor,aid; 8, Thompson and Flslier; 9, Le-cver held In Canada will be opened on the vrecqoe and Huntley; 10, Brick and Ma- 

tournament alleys In Means. Orr Broa, honey; 11, Delegrave and Learmotith; 12, 
academy this evening at 8 o’clock. X* Wolfe and H. Wolfe. 8.48 p.m.—7,

— „ ,, , . ... < Thompson and Noonan; 8, Goodwin andThe following five-man teem* oreie Bmlth. u> Oooi and w„lton; 10> Keatber-
qutsted to report at the secretary e otnce, eK-ntmug-h and Pollock; 11, A. L. Jchnaton 
at the Richmond-street end (upetiUrs), oit and partner; 12, Gabbard and Smith. 10.15 
the bowling academy at 7.45 o’clock wnarj) P.n^—7 KVpple and partner; 8, Murd.eon and to-night, and atTpm. sharp they wtil take Rc*s; 9 Chalmers Clh.e; 10, Suther- 
Uielr alloted places on the alleys and bow* land and Cupps; U, Stock find Wocdlbury; 
tbeir games: 1-, Kellur and Sutherland.

Alley No. 1—Wellesleys. Individual Contests.
Alley No. 2—Llederkrsnz Sunshines. April 3, 2.15 p.m.—8, Thomas WeaeJtQ
Alley No. 3—Hunter-Rose. », Leo Johnston; 10, J. W. Sm-th. 3 p.m.—
Alley No. 4—East End Old Boys. 7, L>. Hubs, Detroit; 8. A. Miller, Detroit;
Alley No. 5—1. O. O. F. », W. V. Gearing Detroit; 10, E. J. Ilyan,
Alley No. 6—The Merchants. Detroit; 11, Mr. Nlmmo, Detroit; 12, L. H.
Five-man novice : Dewitt, Detroit 3145 p.m —7 Mr. White-
Alley No. 7—Wholesale Fruiters. mersh; 8, Dan Myers; 9, Mr. Ô'Connell; 10
Alley No. 8—The Crescents. Mr. lceuahaw; ll,3*r. E. A. Smith; 12,’
Alley No. «8—Grip, Limited. Lyman Boot.
Alley No. 10—Savignys. Wednesday, April 3, 4.30 p.m.—7, Capt.
Alley No. 11—Royal Canadian Colts. Newberry, Detroit; 8. B. Waller Detroit;
Alley No. 12—Westons. », Dr. Kerr, Detroit; 10, P. H. ’jennifig-g
The above completes to-night s schedule. Toronto; 11 W. Schultz Detroit: 12 Torn 

Frol-lck’a Orchestra hae been ci«.; aged for yugmau, Toronto. * * '
thi week. No expense has been spared m April 4, 2.30 p.m.-=-7, Mr. Green Ilamll- 
deuratlng thd academy and taouaaods o ton. 8 Erle No lU . 9, A. Sheere,’London; 
yrrds Of banting draperies, etc., lend 11 10 vv. H. Boyd, Hamilton; 11 Erie No. 
charming and gak effect to the magntii- Vl.; 12, Dr. AohlUe Pinuaid, Ottawa. 315 
cent building, which 1* the hugest of Its p.m,—7, Erie II. ; 8,'.Mr. l’rtavmeau Lonuo.1; 
kind In the world. 12 alleys are ensconced y j. s. Toronto; 10, Dr. Plnnard i
between four walls and will all be In uee phrmer; 11, k. Johnston, Toronto; 12 C 
and In view of the spectators, who will yhtere London.
occupy a gallery erected to the centre of April 4, 4 p.m.—7, Sam Dark Toronto* 
the hall for the occasion. Twenty-five cents 8, U. K. Frost, Petertoro; 9, EÎ. iTcon- 
gfcitera! admission will be charged every I iy>Uy Oolllngwvod; 10 F. Dlseette Toron* o 
afternoon and evening, and special seating n, j cilne, Toronto;’12 Art. Dtoéette i’o- 
accommodaitlon has been arranged for 10nto. 4.45 p.m.—7 Erie 1 • 8 W kail 
ladles and escorts. Passes are being Issue 1 Toronto; 9, w. Wariham Peter boro- in’ 
to all competitors, which entitle the holbe.s Brie VIL; 11, W. Bell, Lo»»donTl2Erie V’
to free admission to everything thnxmt the April 5, 3 p.m__7 Capt. Barter Galt- »
tourney. These ' can be *cured at ouce w. C. Black, Toronto; 9 Mr ’B-owsber from President Lou Archambault^ 137 j Galt; 10, H. WelU T^oito- ll, Groraé 
longe.street, or at the secretary s office to , Doran, Toronto; 12, fe R. McCree Toronto 
the Orr building which will be the bureau ; 3.45 p.m.—A. J. Hartman; 8/Art Anglin; 
of Information thruout the week. Visitor» , 9 H. Gillie»; 10, B. Elliott; il Mr Funil 
are requested to call at this office upon Val; 12, E. Parte* 4.30 pm.-7, Joe Mldg- 
thelr arrival to the city and retftotor and | ley; 8, R. H. Greer; 9. J. Chesnut; 10, Gent, 
secure passes, etc., for all privilege*. A11 | Curtis; 11 B. Hart; 12 Mr. Stockholm 8 
efficient staff will be in charge otf the se- p.m.—7, P1 h Gentle* 8 E R (Ik** o «cretary ® otfficét and the tournament will te H. Smith; 10 James Petrie*^* n* w ’ S*
condoled from there with clock-like precl- j Cowan; 12, C. A. Andrews. 8.45 p.m'.-®'
slon nud regularity, Toronto Is noted for George Durham; 8 H. W. Bauman- 6 F her hospitality and representative citizens H. Smith; 10, Geirge talth ll D A
are responding right royqlly to their en- Slean; 12, J. V. Scrimger ’
(leavors to do all In their power to tonte April 6, 2 p.m—7 A. Labrecaue Ouohe'- the vlzlting bowlers and their friends from 8. C KeHnr Torontoï 9 F C sS* 
both Canada and the United States fe;l Niagara Falls; lo w tearmouth owhe ' welcome. Ed. Gebbtrd, cbomplon of New 11 p McDonald Nlaeam ^m^ l9Qr^bH ’ 
York State, has entered’ In all events. Dan Handle” 2 45 -7 ’ B ' o’>
Konter of Brie Pa., a noted DA. bowler, Smtth Buffers C mS™ 
will compete; *. V. Thompson otf Chicago. 9 F Phnlen Torrntô- 
ex champion of the Utited Statw, will felo, ll J Nto^ Oulw 
toing hie team of colts direct Item St. To^uro! 3.»T“-7, J^Th ’̂^n Qw’- 

where they ore now rolling, to bee; 8, Wm. Poilock, Buffalo; 0 li. te. 
cotr pete here for honors and purses to tills brecque, Quebec; 10 T. Payie ’ TVr-cmto- the first international tournament ever lie.d u, A. E. Goodwin, Buffalo; vT’c. Waltim*
In America.. They are scheduled to roll Toronto 415 o m__7 Mr Wwiv ’April 6. Jhn O’Leary of Chicago, Who», te^to Buffalo; T a ’^ S' 
antecedent had the distinction of owning “o h Gabbard Bnff ilo- 11 r ’ U 
toe Immortal row that kicked over the Ian! Torouto^i lxrrne Adkis ToJSnto -i 
-tern that caused the greatest conflagration p.m.-7,’b. Moran, Toronto;’ S.^A^Talbot 
wnSr n?. wiped the Queliec; 9. J. Boss, Buffalo; 10, E. Suther-

the map In the early i0 s, land, Tor.wito; 11 A. Murdisoin Buffalo; 12, 
TL1** Ihe ■ strongest teams Gtoi-ge Caipiw, Toronto. 7 ‘p.m.—1, Mr.
<?ver wut frooi Chicaig’o to look for frvAb Oh a tme vs, Cliiotfo; 2 Mr Stock Calcntro* 
laurels and triompha great. 8wxen to 3 Mr. Kïptfc Chicago; 4, Mr. Woodberry’ 
you Jim and may yon wipe out a few Chicago; 5 Sir. Kune Chtcaso* 6 Sir 
more -and capture Che International trophy. Klt-ple’s partner Chloaro 9 n m —h Charles ^^^0# Detroit fa moue 1» bowj- Wolfe Chicago; ’ 2 Mr.gMahony Chicago". 
Ing circles thruout the State ot Miohigaa 8 Mr* Fisher ("h.lmim* 4 r Wni-r^
rnalto^t^T’ W,H cat,toiu the «Tot ^7: B^’c^iofe.V^T.
vnn^mrA tL" J^>re"OT1'ted In the Ihe Hunter-Hose team will roll Wednes-
rauffwu-d bj mich worthy exponents of dev April 3 at 6.45 d m Instead of 8aTd8!tonSS^hrLG>F,T' p.m’., XX, a, ££dto“l,’ anT!?e teng
HandUon, 2^7 to to^ont "to s^rttog by Y M’C A” CoUl-Tteod. team,

circles, proudly bids her native sons gird 
about their loins, buckle-«On their nrmoi- 
go forth and return again victorious with 
t: opines newly Won. Berlin, a city notel 
for hospitality and congeniality, will pay 
tribute to the occasion by furnishing such 
noted conrtvlallat» as C. N. Huether, Har
vey Simms. George Phillips, Karl Krouz 
Wm. Schleiman and others and so it goes, 
from all parts they come, ' Ottawa Petér- 
boro, Galt, Owen Sound, Quebec City and 
scores of other places. This will be u week

Gilpin, 105 (HUdebrand), 7 to 2, li Cello, 95 
(Roes), 2 to 1, 2; LUlle B., 80 (G. Nichols) 
40 to 1, 3. T6ne 2.02. Chimney Bweep and 

.Los Angeles also ran.
\ Fifth race, 1 mile—Croix d'Or, 107 (Boss), 
•Yen, 1; Netting, 106 (Berry), « io 1, 2; Par- 
ro, 105 (Preetoo), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.42)4. 
Luckett, Golden Light, Needful, El Verraco 
and Sam Craig also ran.

Slxthi race, 1 mHe—Mohnn 102 (G. Nich
ole), 7 to 2, 1-, Mike Jordan, 107 (Wtlmot), 
6 to L 2; Barato, 107 (H. Smith), 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1,44)4. Spartan, John H.. Sentado, 
Martin Beck, Bellaco, Comedian, Yellow 
Kid, Vandola and Perdition also ran.
. Seventh race, 1 mile—J. C. Clem, 107 
(Ross), 6 to 2, 1; MerUngo, 110 (Preston), 
8 to 5, 2; Madden, 167 (Carroll), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41.' HI Oa-til Cap, Mountebank, 
Freeslas, Revolt and Rama also ran. 

Washington, March 30.—An excellent -----------
card and delightful weather to-day attract- „ Onltlànd Snmmnrr.

. . .. . .. _ , . . San Francisco, March 30.—First race, 1)4
ed a great throng to the Benntoge track of mlles-Briers, 100 (Buxton), 8 te*l, 1; Vltt- 
the Washington Jockey Club. The feature centlo, 110 (C. Williams) 4 to 1, 2: In- 
was the running of the Oxnard Dinner ' Iraa, ^

Stakes for 2-ycer-olds, BllUe Hfbbs, With ernor Huston and'Bearskin also ran.
Ml'ler up, was made the favorite at 7 to Second race, 1 mile—Pickaway 107 (Ret-
* «■ i.j, n.Q Cole with Rodtke uo a strong 12 to 1, 1; Meada, 105 (Fischer), 13 to
5, a Mil Ben cole, wiki tiaatke up, a strong 5> lBk 110 (Hotel), 14 to 5, 3. Time
cecond choice, at 13 to 5. 1.42 3-5, Rolla, Byron Roes, Mel Ixjwery,

At the last furlong Blltte Hitobe badiy lu- Sir Carter, W. B. Gates, Serenity and
terfered with Ben Cole, crowding him on P n^d 5)4° /uriongs-Tavora, _
th-e rail. The two hoirie» raced under ihe (Flkcher), 13 to 5, 1; Billy Mayhem, 108
wire noee and noee, with Woodctoatt third. (Lynch), 16 to 1, 2; E>. M. Brattalu, 1C8 (A.
The numbers were run up for a dead-beat. ^^'d%^eX8tTWreTa^'Th^pl

but the Judges allowed Radtte'a claim of per also ran.
foul and disqualified Billie Htbbs. They Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Braggart, 108 
placed Woodcraft seccod and Gun Cotton (Graham), 8 to 1 1; Exchequer, 107 (Fleeh-
thlrd. In .the spring steeplechase, Kernel er), 18 to 5, 2; Heather Scot, 110 (Keogh),
reduced the course record by five seconds. 15 so 1. 3. Time 1.02. Jeremiah, Walter 
In the Potomac purse, Horace E. made Miller and Rustler also ran. 
all the running to the turn Into the stretch Fifth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—The 
and then Malacca rushed to the front an:l Borgian, 95 (W. Smith), 16 to 1, 1; Supreme 
easily took the race from the odds-on fa- Court. 101 (Gross), 13 to 2, 2; Dr. Leggo, 
vorite. Lord Boanerges. Summaries: 116 (Dugan), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.461-5. Ed-

First race, selling 7 furlongs—ParkvHle. win Gum, Andrew Mack, Alary F., Bedford
100 (O’Brien) 15 to 1 1: Buttons, 103 (Me- and Corn Blossom also ran.
Daniel), 15 to 1 2; Jack JicKeon 100 (81m- Sixth race, T furlongs—Princess Tltanla, 
mens), 5 to 1,’3. time 1.30 2-5. Akbar, 95 (Lynch), 11 to 5, 1; Flaunt, 05 (E. Du- 
PanTque Cobmeea Peter Knight, Dekalier. gen), 16 to 1, 2: Phalanx, 101 (Fleoher), 12 
Betsy élnford Paul Clifford Winchester, to 5, 8. Time 1.271-5. Martinmas, Mamie 
Society Bud, town Topics and Bdwla H. Algol and Mention also ran.
also ran. . . —1------

Second race. Dinner Stake®, 4% furlongs Oakland Entries.
-.ri?*,<R^dt.‘t0!i- 18 ,to 5' W”?d" San Francisco, March 30—First race,
(Englander), 8 to 1, 2- Gun Cot- 4v furlongs, selling—Husky 114, Rustier 

too, 109 (Mountain) 10 to 1. 3. Time 110 Gage Taylor 110, Import 110, Lakevlew 
57 2-6. Billie Hlbfcs disqualified. Black 110 sa|nt Modan ll6. Gin Hee 110, WlUa- 
Domtao, Awlees Kitty Smith, Oyeye, De- plnk 1OT, Macall 105 Raleigh 102, Valoskl 
slderatum and Donald T: also ran. FOUle 102

Third race selling, 5)4 furlongs—Work- s^pond race,’ 6 furlongs, selling—Reality
man, 102 (Miller), 4 to 5, 1; QnadrlUe 91 nl Qulndare 110, Norwood Ohio 111. Lem 
(Lee), 4 to 1, 2; Right and True, 102 (Me- Re^j ul, paddy Lynch 111, Peter J. Ill, 
Daniel), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.0ft. To*an, gea Air 111, Buchanan 111, Bekutgihted 
Chippewa and Bluedale also ran. m Isadora 106, Cerro Santo 108, Queen

Fourth race. Spring Handicap, steeple- Ann 106 
chose, about 2)4 miles—Kernel, 154 (Me- Third " race, 7 furongs, selling—Tanana
Inerney), 9 to 5, 1; Nohthvllle 144 107, Burning Bush 104, Alartc 104, Calamar
(Slaughter), 18 to 5/ 2: Boundbrook, 101, 194, g. R, H. 104, Rose Cherry 102, Kogo 
(Gallagher), 7 to 5, 3. Time 5.00. Locked/ 102, Hand Maiden 102, Convent Belle 102. 
out also ran. Blanche C. 102, Wicklow 102, Bon Vivant

Fifth race, Potomac Purse, 6 furlongt— j 97.
Malacca, 111 (J. Johnson), 10 to 1, 1: Lent Fourth race, 5)4 furlongs, purse—Confed-

. Caseelman and Miss Cooke 914 ■ Mr and! Boanerges, 111 (Millar), 3 to 5, 2; Hora ce erate 110, Escamado 102, E. M. Brattalncasseiman and mim Cooke, »%. Mt. »na , ̂  JM (£^dtke|i 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.15 3-5. 100, Romaine 109. The Mist 107. Lord of
Mfs. Coartnard, o 6-8, Mr. and Mrs. De Campaigner also ran. the Forest 107, Pnnee»» Wheeler 107,. Queen
Gruchy, 5%; Dr. Burt and Mrs. Irwin, 4%; Sixth race, 7% furlong»—Ma rater, 103 Cup 107, Misty’s Pride 107, Noaie Lucille
Mr. and Mrs Fry 3%; Mr. and Mrs. Wal- (Radtke), 9 to 10. 1; Sally K„ 86 (Eng- 105, Fair Fagot 100, Wool Sandals 100.Us, 1% • Mr and kre Beeton \ lander), 12 to 5, 2; Knoektrby, 88 (Yorko), Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Benvollo
ns, 1%. MrjanOMrs. 40 toll. 3. Tlmi 1.38 3-5. Yellowback and 115. Ed. Sheridan 112, Dutiful 110, Pal 108,

North and south—Sanders and Harrison, Accumulate also ran. Hugh McGowan 107, Talamund 106, Theo
plus 10; Connolly and Beharrlel, plus 4; ----------- Case 106, San Remo 106 Susie Christian
Costello and Hanrahan, plus 3; Kennedy Two Weeks More at New Orleans. 103. Rolla 103, Daniel 103, W. B. Gates
and Wllford, plus 2; Mr. and Mrs. Bell, ave. New Orleans, March 30—The racing soi- 1Q2; _____ .___ ....

Sec. C—Ward and Snow, plus 7; Connors 800 et the Fair Grounds closed to-day with SKXt?,o 1 to ^dith^s’mM 10«’
and Ashplant plus.6; Ba 1 and Bail, plus 3; a falr card. The feature event, the Au,lu- ^'“îfS? ktoteTUuând^ 100 ’
Ledger and dallagher, plus 2. boci Selling Stakes at a rode and a six- 8abara 106’ Mabel Hollan<ler 10°-

—and South Pairs.— teenth, was won by St. Valentine,, the fa-
„Section A—Connor and Ashplant, pins 10; vorltc lltue effort.
Harrison and Magee plus 9; Westcott and The City Park track will open Mondiy 
lYwto plus 5; Costeuo and Hanrahan, plus ^ tke met two weeks of the local racing 
f; Coleman and Bronghall. plus 8. senoon. Summary:
’ _ "I_Raf,t and West Pairs.— First race, 5)4 furlongs, selling—No

Section B—McGuire and E(ovle plus »; Quartfr 95 (ptck5ns), 11 to 1, 1; fhmey 
Df: Bates and Hutchinson, pras 2; Higgins jo9 (J ^ 8 to 5, 2; Alalne, ST
and Kidd, plus 2; McBnrney and Howell, (r>elai,vi p to 1 3. Time 106 Mavor H"a l: McBnrney and Fowls, plus 1; Ball HyS^e, OddSto?

-Elm and West Pairs— ^ fnr,(n2s «-nL-Ba,.

H^eln»nand"Graydou “olus *s“ Mr and Mr^ shed, 102 (Pfcidns), 6 to 5, ’l; Lady Carol,
Hod^ns and Graydon. plus 3, Mr. airMrs. 1(J0 (H ) 7 to u 2; Coltuese, lu6 (Gur-
mùs 1 Mr ’«nd Mrs Fry olus 1 =«), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 4-5. Come onP sL ’^Beharrle”"an7’sEaw Dins 8- Mr 8am, fDoama Elvira J. W. O’Neill,.Dorothy 
and Mra Sinclair pin, 8; G^ffier’ and Gold Clra e. Sagapanak also ran,

snd Clark nlua 3- Tilt'd race, 6 furlongs—Charlie Eistman." Brown anf Hum 106 (J. Lee), 4 to 5, 1; Frontenac’, 100 
(Lloj’d), .23 to 5, 2; xFautastic, 86 (Lowe),
23 to 5, 3. Time 1.14. Morale», xRobo 
also ran! xGoldtolatt entry.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—St. Valentine,
116 (J. Lee), 11 to 10, 1; Sally Preston, 91 
(A. Martin),. 4 to 1, 2; Royal Breeze, 91 
(Lowe), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Quinn 
Brady also ran.

Fifth race, T mile and 70 yard», selling—
Ariiibo, 112 (Troxler), 20 to P, 1; Pentagon,
100 (Hogg), 50 to 1, 2; Telegrapher, 106 (J.
Lee), 6**lo 1, 3, Time 147. Adibell, Teruu»,
Pride of Woodstock, Paragon, Babe B., Ar
thur Cummer, Bourke Cochrane, Mono al
so ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile»—John Smulskl,
115 (Lloyd), 18 to 5 1; Lancastrian, 120 (J.
Lee), 8 to 5, 2; Golden Mineral, 112 (Gar
ner), 5 to. 2, 3. Time 1.49 1-6. Triple Sil
ver, Bitter Hand, Minglta, Syntax, Cole,
Hcrseradksh, Harry Stephens, Tancred also 
ran. • ' .

Highlander* Indooy
Win by 28 Ran» to 6.

Champion,

[ lU At the armories Saturday night, the fe. 
door baseball game for the

11
championship

of Canada between H Company, 48th High
landers, and the 21st Essex Fusiller» of 
Windsor, resulted In an easy win for the 
48th Highlanders by the large score of 3f 
to 6. The game proved somewhat of a * 
disappointment to the large crowd present, 
because much had been expected of the vie. 
ltlng team on account of their winning the 

The final honte of the Canadian amateur champtonehlp^et jgr^  ̂

boxing and wrestling tournament were de- deDCe, expecting an easy victory, but be
dded Saturday night at Mutual-street fore the third Inning was over they hid 
Rink. The crowd was even greater than Jfhat^sVase,tbr“«mefl"eam ’SW-" 
on Friday night. The contests on the whole lagt year- 
were well above the average. Christie and A daims, who has improved wonderfully -
Foster, In the 115-lb. class, and Trayllng I!1,?'® *** only

, ’ „ _ . ’ 4 allowing the Jl»t six scattered hits The
and Scotty McEwen, In the 125-lb. class, re<t 0f R company played the game of 
were about toe two beat bouts. Cross and their lives, only two error!, being chalked 
Holt were very good, too. The finals in up against them. The batting of E Adame 
wrestling brought together some very and A. Tbwaltes was exceptionally brtl- 
clever boys. Martin of toe C.Y.M.C.A. l|ant. Adams having five hits out of seven 
and Davis of the Don K.C. put up a goo.l ttoies up.’, aH*!nThaa‘^a-ï°UTrtr<îut 9e 4Î* . 
struggle. Martin, who was the smaller I times Han kins home run drive In the 
man of the two, was always the aggressor. ) . b'ta By
Davis got out of many tight holds seve.nl season. Brian started to twirl for Wind- 
times, ,aud with good coaching should do ! sor. but be was easy money for H On», 
well. McDonald Hamilton, and Hope ot P°?y: Nelson replaced him In the third, 
Buffalo were clever. Sheets, who was But It was of no use, as the IligbUndets 
thrown by Bunny Part of Hamilton, rather ^®refntb!^e hnw^Jrd iH’
disappointed the crowd, as he loosed like t0 ^4|it the toJL
a sure winner until he slipped Into a lock J®*- ^nnlidiael avd Nelson were the
that was hi. finish. The officials are to TTlait0’ÏL®aPdh
be congratulated on the way the tourua- « nlle Ruthven beMnd the bet had 
ment was carried out. There was really an5*J**#* a
no delay at all to ruunlng off the events, ^eteirn gam®> and P^P™iae .^*T*”e the 
and that’s saying a great ueal. The Judges, aÇ®r®. £!î,J*t?r4ay 
J. P. Fitzgerald and C. R. Tyner, rendered al*j>t H OomjMiny «bould beat them at any
good service, their decisions being always 8t^e(^)f f 48^!^*' k '

aTheir decisions met with opposition to S’p.........
some eases, at In most tournaments, but .........
were always correct, as the officials always Ya"rh—tire. ib” 
are In boxing ehows In Toronto. ’Jr’ ’

C. Christie (Don R-C.) and Dick Foster r.„A”-me’ 2B ’’
(West End) started the night’s sport with r-r; ...............

-the final to the 115-lb, class. This was a Mason r ».s.-----
great mill. Both are very clever. Christie «• Adams, c..... 
floored Foster Just as the bell for the fin- 8- Thwaites, l.r.. 
lsh was about to sound. Foster g< 
gamely, but could not continue. Both 
applauded when leaving the ring.

Next came Joe Christie and achartt of 
Buffalo to decide the middleweight cham
pionship. This was very even, Christie 
winning by a good margin- Bchartt did 
most of the leading, but ran Into many 
stiff one». He could not land a» often ns 
Christie. Schartt was pretty good all round,
•but Just a little slow-lit action.

Two of the best boys that came together 
were Scotty McEwen and Traylng, both 
Toronto boys. Th<y are very clean box
er». Scotty apparently knew what Tray- 
ing's right hand punch was Uke, tor he took 
care tp get under It pretty ofteni This 
was very close. Traying, with more ex
perience, will make a good one.

Cross of the B. U. gave Tommy Holt a 
pretty stiff argument In the 135-lb. class, 
tho Holt was always In the lead In counts.
Cross appeared a little tttold at the start, 
but held bis own better toward the finish.
He took the decision gbed-naturedly and 
shook bands with Holt.

The final In the 105-lb. class brought ont 
Turley and Godden. Godden bad a good 
right hand, but could not land It often 
enough- He also lacks experience. Turley 
used both hands and went right after him, 
winning by a good margin.

H. Lang, Don R.C., stopped Crickhard 
of Hamilton In less than 
stiff right to the head, 
apparently able to continue, but did not 
wish to do so! Lang got hla gold medal 
pretty easy.

Joe Christie fought his second bout of 
the night .with R. Day In the heavyweight 
class. Christie won the 158-lb. class,-- and 
,put up a’ rood fight, tho the first encounter 
tired him™very much, and It told on him.
Joe gav/ Day as hard a go as any of the 
boys, find deserves great praise for ’ bis 
gameaese. Day’s weight has been given 
as close on 250 pounds, but he weights but 
206 pounds. He Is an amateur ex-champion 
of Scotland, having won that title 11 years 
ago. He Is now 32 years of age and has 
not done any boxing for eight years prev
ious to the meet.

Boxing Summary.
116-lb. class—Christie (Don Rowing 

won from Foster (West End A. Club).
158-lb. class—Christie (West End A. C.)

from Schartt (Buffalo).
125-Ib. class—McEwen (Good Luck Club) 

won from Traylng (Don R.C.).
105-lb. class—Turley (British .United A.C.) 

won from Godden (Strathconas).
135-lb. class—Holt (West End A.C.) won 

from Cross (B-U.A.C.).
145-lb. class—Lang (Don Rowing Club) 

won from Crickhard (National A.C., Hamil
ton).

Heavyweight—Day (British United A.C.) 
won from Christie (W.B.A.C.).

Wrestling Summary.
1054b.class—Bunnytoart (National A.C.,

Hamilton) threw Sheets (Central Y.M.C.A.) 
with a half-Nelson, second • bout. In one 
minute.

115-lb. class—Macdonald (Hamilton) won 
from Hope (Buffalo), after three rounds, 
by superior work.

125-lb. class—Woodley (Buffalo)
Baker (Toronto), by his better work In the 
three rounds.

135-lb. class—Becker (Central Y.M.C.A.) 
threw Sutherland (Central Y.M.C-4,), In 
first round.

145-lb. class—Reids (Toronto, unattached) 
threw Werdon (Central Y.M.C.A.) In third 
round, 4V4 minutes.

158-lb. class—Martin (Central Y.M.C.A.) 
threw Davis (Don R.C.) In second round.

Heavyweight — Hurtublse (Peterboro) 
threw iMalzard (Montreal), In one minute.

Have it made
ia the way you 

fc went it made. 
» Whet’s the use 
’ ef buying ready- 

. made clothes, 
' under at! kinds 

of fancy names, 
when you have 

* your choice to 
order for less 
money.

j

Billie Hibbs Disqualified—Kernel 
First in Steeplechase—Close 

at Fair Grounds.

Enormous Crowd Enjoy Boxing and 
Wrestling Finals in Mutual 

Street Rink.

Play Opefis To-Night on New Al
leys—Draw for Teams, Doubles 

and Singles.

mu

m■

ML

MW
Ki

$16.50 SuitingsSee
Our

They are the newest Eng
lish worsteds, you won’t 
want to go elsewhere.

-7*. 4®’

CRAWFORD BROS., A.B. R. H. 0. A. B.
7 5 5 8 $ Ô
7 4 3 0 0 0
6 5 3 1 0 0
5 5 4 9 9 a
6 2 1 0 0 1

4 0 0 0 0
6 1 3 0 2 1
3 1 0 14 0 1
5 110 0 0

...........48 28 20 27 *7
A.B. B. H. 0. A.

1 o 0, S |
l 0 l* 1 0

.5 1,2 1 1 1 /

.5 0 0 3 0 0 /
.. 4 1 2 5 0 0
.3 1 0 15 0 1
.4 0 0 1 0 1
.4 1 1 10 1

.. 4 0 2 0 2 j

Totals ........................35 6 7 27 7 0
H Co., 48th. ...4 2 7 3 1 2 0 6 8—28 20 2 
Windsor .......200210001—6 T 4

Two-base hits—E. Adams 2, York I, 
Thwaites 2, Meson 2, 8. Thwaites. Brito, 
Fuller, Nelson 2. Three-base hits—W. Ad
ams, Brian Carmichael. Home runs—Ms. 
son, Hawkins. Struck out—By Adams 7, , 
by Brian 2, by Nelson 7. Bases on ball»— 
Off Adame 5, off Nelson It, off Brian a 
Left on hases—H Co. 4, Windsor 7. Thai 
of game—1 hour end 40 minutes. Umplree 
—Donaldson and O’Brien. Scorer—H. Kirk
patrick.

The teem will Juet have a week’s 
tlco at Cumberland as they play In 
town on April 8, 9 and 10. Boston A inert 
cans were scheduled to play there on the 
8th. hot, owing to the death of Stahl .till 
hae been canceled.

i ----- LIMITED------

Tailors to Ladies and Men 
COR. Y0NGE AND SHIITER STS.

?
i

3—Ben Code 
craft, 100

CANADIAN WHIST CONGRESS
Ot up 

were Totale .... 
Windsor— 

Thauburn, 1. ».». 
Stokes, r. e.s. .. 
Brian, p., l.f.... 
Delaney, 8b. ... 
Carmichael, lb. . 

uthven, c. ....
Bryffen, 2b...........
Fuller, r.t..........
Nelson, l.f............

Result of the Tournament at the 
Temple Saturday. 3

1 3
In the contest for ladles’ pairs Saturday, 

Misa Cooke and Mias McIntosh won the 
lockets, with plus 5)4. Other plus scores 
were : Mrs. Irwin and Mrs. Burgee», 4)4; 
Mrs. Fry and Mrs. Beeton, 1%; Mrs. Mc
Millan and Mrs. Wallis, lfc.

—Mixed Pairs.—
Sec. A—Frost and Mrs. Sinclair, 10 2-8;

H

u
! I

r 'Î
f E Vsz

Hennins» Entries.
Washington, March 30—First race, fil ial 

and mates, 3-year-olds and up, 5 ttM-longs— 
Ctivmibla course—Diaimcd Flush >00, Idl: 
Drca.ni 105 Rose of Dawn 105, Tickle 104, 
Cousin Kate 104, Oasineke 101, ltoincess 
Royal 104, Anna May 99, Revenue 95, 
Black Flag 92, Titmouse 62, Nettle Cari ta 
92 Old Colony 92, WlUeta 92, Sweet Eile.-u

round with a 
Crickhard was

qjie

92. V* nSecond race, maiden fillle» and geldlags, 
2-year-olds,'' 4 furlongs, old course—Trey 
of Spade» do, Black Moalr 89 Lady Powell 
99, False Carter 99, Orodonf V», Glorious 
Betsy ,9», Laudable 99, Beget 99,. Long Ball 
99, beckon 99 Wedding 99, Matches. Mary 

len B. 99, Easter Belle 99, Merrinvic 
isetta 90, Polarise 99, Vlsltula 99,

r
!

rw
20c.Ledger, plus 7; Young 

Magee and Smith, plus 2; 
tér, plus 1; Miss Cooke and Miss McIntosh, 
average.

—Progressive Pairs—Evening.— 
Section A—Ledger and Gallagher, plus 10; 

Shaw and Beharriell, plus 7; Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodland, plus 4; Joseph and Riches, plus 
2; Brown and Bronghall, plus 2; Smith and 
Magee , plus 1; W. C. Hall and G. B. Smith 
and Skelton and O’Brien, average.

Section B—Curry and De Gruchy, plus 8;
. Connolly and Verrall, plus 8; Hanrahan and 
Miss Hanrahan, plus 3; Carter and McLeod, 
plus 3; Hodglns and Gray don, plus 2; Mr. 
and Mrs. De Gruchy, plus 1; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fry, plus 1; Mr. and Mrs. Wallis, average. 

—Hay Trophy.—
First session—Higgins and Amsden, plus 

Hall, phis 7;
Casseiman, plus 4%; Ward and Snow, plus 
4; Harrison and Sanders, plu» 3)4; Gale 
and Heath, ’ plus 1%; Blggar and Baines, 
plus 1)4; Doyle and McGuire, plus 1)4: 
Cannon and Sears, plus 1; Mr.*and Mrs; 
Coulthard, plus )4.

Second session—Frost and McBnrney, 
plus 5)4; Ball and Ball, plus 4; Duthle and 

I Smith, plus 3)4 ; Beeton and Hall, plus 2)4; 
I Doyle and McGuire plus 2; Owen and, 

, Tucker, plus 194; Higgins and Amsden, 
| plus 1)4; Cockbum and White, plus )4; 

H Cannon and Sears, plus )4.
E This competition Is decided on the com- 
Î blned results of the above two sessions. 

K Ed. Beeton and John Hall won, with plus 
K 9)4, L- G. Amsden and J. J. Higgins being 
f a close second, with plus 894- Other plus 
E scores were : Frost and partner, 394;

Doyle and McGuire, 3)4; Coleman and Cas
seiman, 2)4 : Harrison and Sanders, 2; Ball 
and Ball, 1%; Cannon, and Sears, 1)4; Big- 
gar and Baines 1)4 ; Owen and Tucker, 1)4.

As Mr. Frost’s partner had not qualified 
to enter this competition, the third prize 
went to Doyle and McGuire.

The highest aggregate score for men was 
won by Ed. Beeton, his partner, John Hall, 
second, and P, Harrison of London third.

W> H. Fry, president of the Chicago 
swClub, and Mrs. Fry played at every

99’, FAIRFAX—Smart, yet comfortable
for Business wear. IK la. at > 
back; 1H In front. Top edge 
gutter-eeamed—won't get

99.Ark

»Thiid race, maiden 2-year-olds, 4)4 fur
longs, 'î old course—Glances, Bob Collahan 
Jr., Gfeld foil, Patrican, Bilfil, Suzerain, 
Supeiritltion, Jubilee 102.

Fourth race, the Easier Monday Selling 
Steeplychase, 4-year-olds And up, about 2)4 
rolles-t-Harry Taylor, Frank Somers L’8 
Hyperion! xNortbville 146, xSouvlgny ld2 
Ployeer 141.

xGarth entry. , ‘ • .
Fifth race, handicap 3-year-olds and up. 

6)4 furlongs, Columbia course—Slickawny 
118, Campaigner 103, Best End 95, Tickle 
92, Umbrella 84.

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 mile, Columbia lour so—Reid more 116, Bul
wark, Niblick 112, Betsy Binford 87, 
xMonacodor 110. xTavar-nes 103.

xApprenflce allowance.

*
3 letI.O.O.F. Bowlin* League,

The final games In the Oddfellows’ Bowl
ing League 
Adams of t 
the gold watch donated by Aid. Sam Mc
Bride for high individual average, and Herb 
Glllls the gold watch donated by George 
H. Gooderham for the greatest number of 
plus knocked down during the season, he 
having played to every game. The prizes 
will be presented at a banquet to be held 
at Williams' Cate on Wednesday, April 17. 
The following are the Individual averages ;

1. Adams (P.W.) ..........
2: Gillies (F.) ..........................
3. Elliot (F.) ............................
4. Davies (A) ..........................
5. Black (F.) ............................
6. Reid (Q.C.) ....................... ..
7. Dunn (Rose) .......................
8. Phillips (F.) ................. ..
9. Webster (L.) .....................

10. Richardson (Q.C.) ...........
11. Lougheed (Rlverdale) ...
12. Mitchell (F.) ......................
13. Savlgny (T.) .......................
14. James (Q.C.) .....................
15. Queen (Rose) .....................
16. Craig (P.W.) .....................
17. Rutherford (L.) ............... .
18. Haight (A.) ........... ............
19. G. Anderson (Rlverdale).
20. Latremouille (Q.C.) .....
21. Kneen (Q.C.) .........
22. Speak (Rlverdale) ......
23. Brown (Rlverdale) ...........
24. Anderson (Rosedale) ....
25. W. Johnston (Cent,) .....
26. Rogers (Q.C.) .....................
27. Sutherland (Rosedale) ..
28. C. McKay (Rosedale) ...
29. F. Anderson (Rlverdale).
30. Jennings (Rosedale) .
31. Bounsall (Rlverdale) ,
32. McBride (Rosedale) ...
33. Noble (Covenant) ....
34. Robinson (L-) .................
35. Humphrey (Covenant)
36. Storey (Rlverdale) ..
37. Butchart (Central) ...
38. Chapman (F.) ...............
39. Dollery (L.) ................. .
40. Shaw (T.) .....................
41. Howard (P.W.) ......
42. Cassidy (P.W.) .............
43. Easton (L.) ...................
44. Elliott (Central) .........
45. Player (Rosedale) ....
46. Graham (P.W.) ............
47. Plm (A.)................... ..
48. Smith (Q.C.) .................
49. Van Kempen (A.) .....
50. Walkem (T.) ...........
51. Cleghorn (Covenant) .
52. Hall (P.W.) ................. .
53. Kennersley (Covenant)
54. Harper (A.) ...................
55. McLeod (Covenant) ...
66. Sinclair (T.) ...................
57. Robertson (Cent.) ....
58. Kendall (L.) .................
59. E. Johnston (Cent.).........
00. Blnmberg (T.) ...................
61. Thompson (T.) ...................

;
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Club)were played last week. Bert 
the Prince of Wales team wins

won

To President Roosevelt.
„ Following to a copy of a letter from the 
C.B.A. to President Roosevelt, and
answer:

.... 172.15 

.... 171.19

.... 164.»

.... 163.13

.... 161.5 

.... 155.14 

.... 156.12 

.... 150.20

.... 160.15

.... 150.7 

.... 148.11 

.... 147.6 
.... 146.15 
.... 146.4
.... 145.1 
.... 141.3
------ 140.13
.... 189 
.... 138.4
.... 137.7
.... 136.13 
.... 135.8
____ 134.16
.... 134.2
------ 133.10
.... 183.1
.... 132.17 
.... 132.11
.... 182.6 
.... 132.6 
.... 131.19 
.... 129.1
.... 128.1 
.... 127.4
.... 124.9
.... 124.4
........ 122.5

122.3 
122.1
120.7 
119.19 
119.1
118.8

theColeman and794; Beeton and LII
__ „ _ ■ : March 21st, 1907.

Theodore Roosevelt, President of the U S •
Dear Sir,—On behalf of the Canadian 

Bowlers Association of Canada, I have the 
honor of addressing this letter to you re 
tiu* first International bowling tournament 
of the game of tenpins ever held In Am
erica. Teams from all over United States 
ami Canada will meet In competition here 
Ih Toronto the first week to April, from the 
lat to the 6th, inclusive. In view of the 
fact that this tourney is international In 
character and being well aware of your love 
for all things pertaining to manly, clean 
sports, and furthermore, the cementing of 
friendship and closer relationship between 
our two countries, we would esteem it a fit
ting and condescending tribute from yon 
to address a letter to our association to 
be read with many others, at the official 
opening of our tournament, April 1. 
(Signed) Canada Bowlers’ Association per 
_L- A. Archambault, president.

1007^Ute House, Washington, March 23rd,

My Dear Sir,—In response to your letter 
of the 21st Inst. I regret to say that it 
will not be possible to meet your wishes. 
The president to- constrntly being urged to 
send messages for use on various occasions 
and he feels that if he responds favorably 
In one case he would have to do so to all 
others. This would, of course, be out of 
the question. Trusting that you will un
derstand the conditions In this regard I 
am very truly yours,

HiCity Park Entries.
New Orleans, March 30.—First race, 5 

furlongs—Knickerbocker 106, Margaret 109, 
Sylvan Belle414, Grey Plume 116, Limerick 
119, Gold Zone 106, Bay Wood 111, Lucy 
Young 114, Verrant 118, Weberflelds 121, 
Baby P. 100, Florentine 102, Monls 110, Pat 
Bulger 110, Husted 121.

Second race, steeplechase short course— 
Saul 152, Oural 134, Signal Light 142,.Peter 
Becker 131, Gold Bearer 131, Twenty Shot 
142, Scharfleld 131.

Third race, 4 furlongs—G. W. Mackltn 
100, Emma G. 110, Keep Mum -100, Mammy 
Dink 103, Habit 103, Manuscript 103, Hazel 
M. 103, Antoine 106, Parisian Model JOS, 
Brawney Lad 100, Belle of Kent 106 Col. 
Brady 106, Coincide»! Ill, Whisk Broom
115, Rebel Queen 115.

Ftonrth race, selling, 1% miles—Warner 
Grlswell 94, Nellie Burn 98, Sincerity Belle 

Anna Day 104, Auditor 104, Flavlgny 
104, St, Noel 105, James Reddick 100, Jun
gle Imp 110.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Splon 99, Plannte 
102, Marvel P. 106, Dargln 118, Klelnwood
116, Frontenac 110.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Miss Jew
ell 105, Spider Web 105, Duchess of Monte
bello 105, Qrandlta 106, Masker 105, Grace 
Larsen 106, Katoerhoff 107, Paxton 107, 
Must Go Long 107, Bertmont 107, Fleldwlck 
107, Bitter Boy 107. Western 110, Brittan- 
by 110, Solly M. 110.

Seventh race, selling, 194 miles—Dele- 
strome 83, Orllne 98, Iole 102, Rebounder 
107, Sonata 98, La Cache 99, Henry 6. 104, 
Orllne 96, Ancestor: 102, Golden Mineral 
104. ' ’

9Veatber cloudy; track fast.

Seventh race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling 
—Grenade, 110 (Lloyd), 8 to 5, 1; Grace 
Larsen, 94 (Garner), 5 to 1, 2; Bye Bye II., 
91 ,(Bilac), 8 to 1 3. Time 1.46 3-5. For
eigner, Dapplegofd, Agra, St. Noel, Sin
cerity Belle, Sa voire Faire also ran.

be
Clwon from fd

Close at Hot Spring».
Hot Springs, March 30__ The meeting at

Oaklawn closed to-day. A plunge was 
made on Belle of Brighton in the fourth 
race, and the price against It was cut from 
eights to fours. The Belle started off as 
If she meant to bring home the money, but 
was caught to a pocket at the last turn 
and finished 
track heavy.

First race, 494 furlongs—Manchester, 104 
(D. Austin), 2 to 1, 1; Chultta, 101 (J. Con
way), 10 to 1, 2; Toro, 95 (P. Bailey), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.101-5. Ida May, Seymour, 
Bentler, Lady Baldwin, Leona Beresford, 
Boll Weevil, Rifle Range, Bewitched, Billy 
Bowlegs, Aunt Hala, Albert Star and Bell 
Flower also ran.

Second race, 594 furlongs, selling—Lillie 
Turner 110 (D. Austin), 11 to 5, 1; Edith 
M., 107 (Moreland), 3 to 1, 2; Taunt, 110 
(G. Swain), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 1-5. Broken 
Melody, Alllne Cummings, Dutoura, Lady 
Gay Spanker, .Tanuger and Sally Harden 
also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Haughty, 102 (E. 
Rice), 11 to 5, 1; Sorrel Top, 102 (Storeve), 
7 to 5, 2; Braden, 107 (D. Austin), 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.16 2-5. Invasion, Dan McKenna 
and Black Art also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Matador, HO 
<B. Martin), 4 to 1, 1; King Leopold, 105 
(Shreve), 4 to 1, 2; Stolen Moments 105 
(F. Swain), 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.44 4-6. J. 
T. Mayberry, Cursus, Sidney F., Wood- 
cla-im, Odd Ella, Frank Lubbock and Sultry 
also ran.

Fifth race

; « rEaster Special Rates
and ws ere girl a g tester 1 pedal prise* M
Launches and Engine», and nan enow eve* 
100 of our own make, from 10 to 40 feel 
ready for the water.

Snap* In other makes of belle, aqaippad 
with our up-to-date esflae*. Coma early 
and get your choice of baaflof C*Mb M 
cabin and all the latest model*; fully eqelp* 
pod, ready for delivery at our CbeWTOMH 
ever York Uriel bridfe. Career Labs Mi 
York Street!.

Canadian Gas. Power*launch#
-LIMITED-

TOR ON TO. ONTARIO 
Phenes Park 807-808 

Mein 1104.

22,
it 21,
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20

wIn the ruck. Weather clear; 
Summaries :I 23,

21.

To
City Bozin* Tournament,

Trooper Gillies of Stanley Barracks Is 
Champion H, McBwan, 
likely meet In the city

I 102,
J anxious to meet 

and the two wiu 
tournament, April 25, 26 and 27. Announce
ment of these dates were made at the tour
nament on Saturday night.

J.o
tb<
Ml ;

<•Whl
session of the congress, and In appreciation 
thereof on Saturday Mrs. Fry was present
ed with a beautiful bouquet of roses.

In point of numbers the congress just 
closed was not as succeteful as the previous 

' * bn.-, the aggregate number participating In
the various games being 640 as compared 
with 718 In 1906, when the souvenir cards 
presented by Goodall Sons proved an espe
cial attraction. The results of Saturday's 
games were as follows:

h

FIRST BOWLING ON THE GREEN 25
ti
10

St, Matthew» Beat Haeen City In 
Rink Game by 8 Shots.

w<
21William Loeb

Secretary to the President.
Official Schedule.

fallowing Ig the official schedule and al
leys for the- week: Five-man teams:

April 1, 8 p-m.—1, Wellesleys, city; 2 
Sunshines; 3 Y.M.C.A., Colllngwood; 4 Envt 
ihnd Old Boys; 5 I.O.O.F. city; 6 Mer
chants, city; 7 Wholesale Fruiters; 8 Cres
cents, City; 9 Grip, Limited; 10 Sdvlgnvs 
city; 11 R.C.B.C. ’Colt»: 12Weston, OdN

April 2, 6.45 p.m—-1 King Edwards; 2 
Dunlop lire; 3, K. A. Canada Council; 4 
9Voodlbines; 5, Aerlos; 6, R.C.B.C. Yani- 
gans; 7, Hamilton Gun Club I.; 8. Be.nns- 
riUe Gun Club; 9, Hatrilton Gun Club II- 
10, St. Catharines’ Gun Club; 11, Stanley 
Gun Club 1.; 12. - Jordan Gun Club. 9.15 p 
m—1, Hamllte* B. Club; 2, Cadillac De- 
ttrtt; 3, Steel Plant, Hamilton; 4. Pickups, 
Detroit; 5, Dominions, Toronto; 0, Old 
Boys*. Detroit; 7, Stanley Gun Club II.; 8 
National Gan:Club; 9, Parkdale Gun Club- 
10, Rlverdale Gnu Clulb; 11, BaHfiy Beach 
Gun Club.

Wednesday, April 3—8 p.m.—1, Glotte 
team; 2, The World team. 8.45 p.m —1 Ber
lin Don; 2, Royal Arcanum»; 3, Heavy
weights; 4, Hunter Rose Company; 5 Ctm- 
lagas; 6, I. O. O. F. Novice. 9.15
P- “>•—1. Hub, Gwen Sound; 2

tfmigh Life, Peterboro, 3, Blue Ribbons! 
Erie: 4, Wanderers, Ottawa; 5 London 
London; 6, Iroquois, city.

April 4. 8 j).m.—1, A Co., Q.O.R.; 2 
Manhattan», Galt; 3. Aberdeen»; ! 4 Gold 
Points; 5, Llederkrsnz 8.A.; 6, Pastime*.

April 5, 8.30. p.m.—*1, Royal Canadian»* 
2. Pleasure», Buffalo; 3, Quebec team.; 4 
Fordf-s, Niagara Falls; 5, Muuvons 

-Oakdale», Niagara .Falls,
April 6, 2 : p.m.—Î. Bruiieiwlck 

Tl.iompaons: % O’Lehtys. Chicago.
Trio Man Events, 

b April 3, 7.3<y*p.m.—7.Garden and Stephens. 
8. Graham and Tonylln; 9. Wee-oft and 
Johnston: 10, G. Smith and Petrie; It 
Cowan and Andrews; J2. Black and Smith. 
9 p.m.-7, Hum and Miller; 8, Root and 
Jennings; 9, Gearing end Ryan; JO. Disante

dn
thiThe green*of the St. Matthew's Bowling 

Club Lg already In excellent condition. The 
first game of the season was played on 
Saturday between Arthur Hewitt's Queen 
City Rink and a St. Matthew's Rink skip
ped by Frank Hague. Twenty-one ends 
were played, the score being 20 to 17 to 
favor of 9t. Matthew*. Score;

St. Matthews.

at!
118
118 I Ml117 Rinnprt’c ti»» enw *•*•</

SPECIFIC
?bôVhavewC

lies wither t avail will not ba tw 
this. $1 per bottle. Sole 

Schofield s Drug Store, Elm St**8*» 
Cor. Tsravley, Toronto.

ni.
115.5 
115.1 
114.8
114.3
113.6 '
112.3
111.3 F. A. Hague.
109.20 W.J.Forteecue. 
106.22 I Governor VanZant.
106.7 F.Hague, sk._____
107.3 
100.6
98.11

FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION. f !
Dlstlngrnlahed Youngster.

Cleveland, March 30.—Lou Dillon, the 
world’s champion trotter, foalrti a pretty 
bay filly early to-day at C. K, G. Bllllirge’ 

1 mile, selling—Bonebrake private stable at tge GlenvlUetrack.
105 (Deartrorn), 8 to 5, 1; Rulloba, 100 (j’ foal’s sire to the champion wagon .trotting
Butler), 2 to 1. 2; Prince of Pleas, 103 stallion. John A. McKerrou. wtolch* makes
(Wylie), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 2-5. Hamll-1 hpr one of the most distinguished édulne 
car, Will Sylvester, Dixie Andrews, Bir- Juveniles living, In point of speed In Uiert-
mlngbam, The Belle of Brighton, Straight taSe* "
Line and Katie McCracken also ran.

Sixth race, 13-16 miles—Swalploek. 97 
(Moreland). 8 to 5, 1; Attila, 102 (.T. But
ler) 8 to 5, 2; Docile, 99 (F. Swain), 5 to 
2, 3’. Time 2.08.

21
do!
tal

matter how long standing. Two bott 
tho worst earn. My signature on every 
none other genuine. Those who 
other remedies without avail will 1 
pointed to

Ontario Dele*atee Hold Annual Ses
sion To-Day—The Business,

1
Ha** Queen City.

W. H. Field.
O. A. Evens.
Dr. 8. L. Frawle.-. 

20 A. Hewitt, sk ...17

20.
WiThe annual meeting of the Ontario Foot

ball Association will begin this morning 
at 10 o’clock at the Walker House. The 
past year has been the best In the history 
of the association, not only financially, but 
ns to number of teams entered and close 
contests in the final games. Last year’s 
finals were :

Senior—Dundns and Toronto Thistles. *
Intermediate—Preston and Little York.
Junior—Mlldmay and All Saints.
The peculiarity of the finals was that all 

three sections were tied on the toome-and- 
home games, and three games on neutral 
grounds decided the championships, This- I 
ties. Little York and Mlldmay finally win
ning.

The attendance at the games showed that 
the public Is taking more interest In the 
good old game, and the Ontario Associa
tion has done much to Improve it.

The association will discuss the advisa
bility of- uniting with the C. A. A. U., and 
will In all probaBility follow the exanrole 
of the W. F. A. in the matter. 1

Q
tomrrt----

Grannie Will» at Auteull. ,
Paris, March 31.—it Simeon’s Granule 

to-day won at Anteuil the grand; prize* of 
the President of the Republic Steeplechase 
for a purse of *1000. The distance was 
4200 metres, and 14 horses started. Mr 
Braquessac's Matsouko was second and 
Roi du Monde, running In the dolors of Mr 

j Pfizer, an American, was third. The bril
liant, summerlike weather brought oir a 
record attendance, which Included President 
Fallieres and men prominent In sport and 
society from all nations.

Some Hi*lt Roller» Still There, _________________
Atlantic City, March 30.—Interest In the 

tournament of the International Bowling 
Association la Increasing. The largest 
crowd of the week was In attendance dur
ing the day and evening. The three high- L,------ --—-—————■— c.iimulsrit.
e*t J"!?™* nmon* t6e two-men teams were HlT6 YOfl
as follow» : jhfclliBSf Write tor proofs ot permsaeeS «orw RRg

Hoffman and Geister, New York ,1156; ea»e«of grpbiiitio blood poiecn. Cspi 1*1 ##«W
™',e»a"- cîoïiEÏEBŸ H!

The highest score of the tournament Is ; ssnmw» vvi| ™nTI
1160.

The highest Individual score of the tour
nament Is 610.

tbel
97i6 gro

Prl95.17 c!i
eri
ItolNext Congress In Rochester.

Atlantic City, Kj. Man*7 81.—At to
day’s meeting of the National Bowling A<- 
eoctatlou, Rochester, N.Y., was selected as 
the place fot holding the congres» In 1906. 
The following officers were elected:,

President, Frank M. elute, New York ; 
vice-president, John Floss, Buffalo; second 
vice-president, W. H. Bennington Buffalo; 
treasurer. E. B. Dnngan. Philadelphia; ex
cretory, P. C. Polver, Newark, N.J.

The board of directors adopted the inks 
submitted last year by Philadelphia to gov
ern the championship contests. A commit-» 
tee was appointed to revise the constitu
tion.

Gilpin Wine Handicap.
- Los Angeles. March 30.—Gilpin won the 
handicap event at Ascot to-day. There was 
a heavy play on Chimney Sweep In this ! 
race, and Cello, the favorite, bad many | 
followers. Gilpin rushed to the front at 
the drop of the flag and opened a win
ning lead, which he maintained with ease 
to the wiriF! Weather clear ; track fast.
Summaries ; Kneqnct Championship.

First race, 1 mile, selling—Rostoff, 107 Boston. Marchj.31.—It required but 20 
(Ross), 12 to 1 1; Rostnlni, 105 (Goodcblld), minutes for Robert D. Wreun and Rezlnald
8 to 1, 2; Lydia Wrouseman, 105 (Preston), Fincke of the racquet and tenuis dub of
9 to 5, 3. Time 1.43. McGrnthlana Prince, New York to win the recquet champion shin
Walnut Hill, Jlngler, Moor, Myrtle H. and In doubles today by defeating William 
Melar also ran. Spencer and Edgar Scott of the Phi lad el

Cooks town Cricket Clnh .„?ePond race. 1 mile, selling—Buna, 105 phto Racquet and Tennis Club In fourCootetovm’Xrch^-The^kstown VTi-
Cricket Club held their reorganization Time H.lton Wk v 8. 1* 3* Y a"„fast that the
meeting In the Mansion House here, which st. Or and4Cnntô Rmc? All<lubon. PblladelTtolons scored only 12 ace* during
was well attended by enthusiastic çrlcget- Third race iu. a r>^. match, bring outplayed at every point,
ers. The club will he pleased to arrange j (Preston) 1 ’ to^2 01ieJ^me ran ot 24 »cee without
games with Toronto teams for the holidays | (Archibald! m to t o’. ?,* ver Stocking, 95 bring put out.
In Cookstown, and will arrange return : van) «toi 3 Timi ““W*". (*n«l* This to the first year that Wretm and
matches on their tour. T. B. J. Wray la Chat’s. My Choice and Otto Prl *,az.ed,>- L* Elnckc have been prominent at racquets

secretary. i Fou’rthTraJe 'haadlcw B^te a,tho P*7, P>a7"»6 togeth« in• nr<K>ks course— town tennis double» fee t«i« tko*.

of
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KEEP THE 
OLD SUITS

A meeting of the St. Andrew’s Institute 
Baseball Club was held In the club rooms, 
when It was decided to enter a team to the 
West End Senior League. The election of 
officers resulted as follows : Hon. presi
dent, Rev. Mr. McDonald; president, W. 
Gouldlng; vIce-presldent.F.Grant; treasurer, 
Mr. Akins; secretary, W. Barrel!, 369 West 
King-street; manager, W. A. Aebeson.

The Balmy Beach Juniors defeated th“ 
King Edwards in an e>citing game of ball 
Good Friday by 5—1 Features were the 
batting of Parkinson end pitching of Stto- 
eon. The Balmy Beach Juniors would like 
to arrange a game for next Saturday. Phone 
Mato 1781, or write B. G. Ross, Balmy 
Beach P.O. -

V?

With the advent of warmer wee- 
ther you will require new clolbe*, 
or the rejuvenation of the old on»a 
This 1» where I can help yee tori 
can make the old ones look Jo** 
like sew ones. It l* really WIBOW, 
ful what can be accomplished OT 
judicious pressing, repairing affj 
cleaning Telephone Mala *876, and 
one of my drivers will call for affff 
deliver your parcels.

6. 'Mine for Henley.
New York, March 30.—Constance S. Titos, 

champion amateur sculler of America, Is 
to compete In England and Germany next 
July. He will leave here the latter part of 
May for Henley to complete training pre
parations' already begun on Carnegie Lake. 
Princeton. Titos will compete at Henley 
for the Diamond Sculls, and In the Ham
burg, Germany, regatta, for the Kaiser’s 
Cup.
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1 « mi kALLOP WINDSOR. Bd Mack say “ Imperva Cloth is rainproof and wind proof."ABOUTSENSE A U T O M O.B ILES, PASSENGER traffic.

Indoor diMitt»»,
»v 28 Runs to 6,

rie» Saturday night, the In- 
game for the championship - 
reen H Company, 48th High- 
he 21st Essex Fu sillet* ot 
ted. In an easy win for th*
'rs by the large score of 28 
me proved somewhat of a - 
to the large crowd present, 

ind been expected of the vie. 
account of their winning the 
last year quite easily 
fted the game full of confl. 
fP an easy victory, but be- 
l Inning was over they had 
kvlnds, and began to wonder “ 
e same team they trimmed "' ;

has improved wonderfully 
on, was In line form, only 
1st six scattered hits The 
npany played the game of 
y two errors being chalked 
k The batting of E. Adams 
hes was exceptionally brtt. 
Living five hits out of seven 

Thwaltes four out of flve 
ns’ home run drive In the 
k of the longest hits of the 
wanted to twirl for Wind- 

ks easy money for H Com. 
replaced him In the third, 
un use, as the Highlander* 

ill the goods, each man try- 
I hard he could hit the ball, 
bnel and Nelson were the 
tttors, each- getting two hits, 
h behind the bat had 
Windsor are anxious for a 
ind promise to reverse the 

the form shown Saturday 
lay should beat them at any 
me. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E
l...... 735850
....... 7 4 8 0 0 0
....... 6 5 3 1 0 0
>.••••• 5 5 4 9 0ft
............ 6 2 1 0 0 1
............  3 4 0 0 0 d
....... 6 1 3 0 2 ft
....... 3 1 0 14 0 1

3 110 0 0
.......48 58 20 27 ^ 1

A.B. B. H. O. A. B.
... 3 I 0 0. 3 J)

0 Ie 1 0
:..i... 5 1 2 1 1
............5 0 0 3 0

4 12 5 0
3 1 0 15 0 .
4 0 0 1 0
4 1110
4 0 2 *0

V,

Every Automobile Is An Asset

Or Elise A Futile Liability!
* \ '

CITHER the automobile you 
J—-i buy will be an asset in

#

* "■ h

Easter Rates
SINGLE FIRE FOR RGOND TRIP

How They Act Under Difficulty— 
Jennings Shows Phenom 

How to Bat.

Championship Season Starts on 
June'8—Exhibition Games 

Arranged.
* Tickets on Sale Daily v 

April 1st, Returning 
Until April 2nd.

Between alt »t étions in Os nods:' also 
to Detroit, Pt. Huron and Buffalo.

Until

Few of the fan* who alt In the gr.uid Montreal, Matvh 31.—The principal ba*i- 
staud and bleacher* and uijoy a ball game neee transacted at the annual meeting of 
during a hot summer afternoon realize ho v the National Lacrowe Union, which 

VOUf account of pvprvnav 016 manager who occupied a scet on the hold here Saturday, TV*» the drawing up 
, •* t _V'^*7 Iwnch feel* and act*. It’* great to be tha of the echedule of matches for the coming

PniOVlTlPnl or____ if Wi ll Ko « manager of a winning team, bot If* hard **'*"*• The Torœto cluu get* the w. ret
enjoyment, or It Will De a t0 to“8lne nnytui„, worse timn the Wtor «£1 playing ,ta la.t game ac
harassing liability, endlessly de- iM.'mM.'STS,"!:; .,^w.

mandmg your tolerance. The n„LÎ,«TtHre~ ZnUttZZ.lu<rte6d vI 10
-L.’l- gL . * . • abuse limiting from all the ml-tike* made la the event of the clubs fad na to agio'
opiie mat is an asset IS hy t!>e players, explain every defeat and on officials the prorideut most be no .tied

« ... , . ^ do all the worrying for the entire bnn-h. four duya I «fore the match. ' The appoints
Cri, hppaiicp if 1e (ka nnkf /.o. ; Eviry miiniger hn* hla i*.m.larltleo, »:« meut of penalty timekeepers will hereafter
dV UCLdUSe It IS me ngnt car Tor eeperetHloo* and his hobltie*. It 1» g.m- be made by tie club*, instead of t y the

T1 ° daily possible to tell jist how the grime i* rtftree*, but if the dub* fgll to a Tee ,Le
you. 1 he wrong car can never A!* w“m“ "* SI’S:
be aught to you but a liability. 1,1 troyUe- .tatas
And there is- but one’particular ,jle'fr th/ ^«eowhite sox. of nôL, cSS^M^trra/'tôÆ.f.î

1 . , , . .r Tl* it* winner of the American League peu- Mr. Koran as mm deni whii« iL™, _ JrnalfF an<4 mnrl#»l wKinK ie -ink 4- ; nal,t nnd worl<1'8 cnauipM>»»hlP is all the ^ Toronto ferted*v!cd^r^iw.t"maKe and model which is nght j^iiÆr„n 7$
for you in every way. Not one j &.*•» SBS.'Mrs.SL: £51 •/SteST”' " 
of the others is quite that to ^^PJZ.’SSLVO^J: ..^SitiS^SSr
you, mo It De Wholly right tor oalKC70t2ffC1'ln^!,l"n<!.vlce" He re.nafni June 22—Capital at National Shamrock

VOUr next fnpnn 111 Ynur ---------- ,J?,ne.20—^Toronto at Tcenoneh. Cornwall
Jt UCAl IIICUU. wjj X OUT In direct contrast ,o Fielder Jone* is »t Nation*!. ,

- -1.1 ,1_____  • , I «1 Connie Mack of the Athletics, the winner Joly 1—Montreal at Toronto, TecumsohrODIem. then. in automobllf*— °* ,h0 American l>-«guc pemmnt of If67. *t Cornwall.. ! aUlVJUlUUUC- Ma.-k directs the play from the bench .ind July 6-Natlonnl at Montreal. Teeum.eh
Iixnnrr ie cimnltr *.— L _ 1» always attired lu street clothes, lie *t Toronto, Suamrock at Capital,
uyillg IS Simply tO DC SUre VOU r»rtl**ays anything and then only In the 13—Montreal at Tecuinseb Cornwall

. .1 tf , t it t * . ordinary tones. He Is the "fox of th# I at,Sben"oc,L Notional at Capital,
opr tnp par whirh cnnll nA one] bi-elne».. Mflck ha* an vnuOmilly long fs<0, -ift—C*?!10,1 at. Toronto, Tecumseh

b Veil WHICH snail De ana and when the game I* going his way he nl flt Shamrock. National at Cornwall
• p 1 | ways wear* one of those everlasting eai lea. „ T.,Z7~;8il?tnr0<’k nt Tecumseh,- Torontoremain an asset 01 vour nleasnr#» When th;n^s brpak *R«|n»t him ni* ne etv7at,?nn!i>ai>i‘?, «-‘orowan.,, tiUHWWW J,VU1 yiCOdUIC. w<ms twice a* long as usual, and tin.’* ./“«•«-‘‘bnoirdbk at Montreal, Tecumaeh

Vf-.. —J i- 1___  _ t ,1 going some for Mack. He Ie a good lowv i ®t Capital, Cornwall at Toronto.
X OU need to be sure OF that h0"evt'r, a,Ml takes defeat as gracefully ni nf A”f; 10~5aplU1 et Montreal, National

before your purchase is made. „ T , ~— «t Tegcnm^eT^ntoet,t8côra^?! Cip,ulev J .. a luauc. Manager Jennings can tell a bull player Aug. 24—Toronto at Shamrock ‘
I Ini’ rvaz'llliow rxri.lsz.ir zxf I ——!■*___ when he sees one. He was hurrying from Aug. 31—Montreal at Capital." Shamrock
N«riUr peCUllâr policy or selection. p5ar,,<* at ,he Augusta, Oa., grounds th* at Corn wall, Tecumseh at National

1 «il* * *' « 1 other day >aml stopped to watch a bunch of Sept. 2—Toronto at Montrealmade, tangible by the presence S.iS&ia ïtiSS&P St IrWiJ!
ot nine makes of modem cars m nF! » « .... w&25r^l2,î2L
our salesrooms, provides for you that definite thia w8,,/’ “ke ,hat? IIetl‘- toke !t at Tdrouto (exhibition).
n^Tlm policg, and the workings of it, have S’K fJfVW,ï S

a personal beanng upon your choice of an auto- |i5athimrlîI'e<î. juet the Tiger mma.-er July «—Terumaeh at Toronto
mobile. Merely a. a matter of business prudence, ffiVB.SSLr.Mi.
wJl rt not be a. well that you diacover^t what' JT »“ » » «aSS^ir""1 “ '

that bearing may be > Our book “ Certainty,” The^Vond over me plate .«t wa.-*,

sent for the asking, wdl guide you to that discovery, me

» 8e(x>nd ba*e before It could liefielded.
"Tliere." Mid Hnghle. all radiant, "I 

knew he could; I knew he had It In him.” 
nruilsÜtm theî team hs« been renamed.
The kids arc calling. It the Jeanine• Jun- 
lora. and they ve elected that star bst’er 
puked by the Tiger "eider, a* captain.

NEW TRAIN TOWiW

COBALT
LEAVES TOROVIO DAILY 

COBALT
«ins.
ARRIVES TOROS 10......... 8.00a *.

• 9.00 p. m. 
8 45 a m. 

Lt'AVES COBALT DAILY 7.55 f.m.

>

zautom yFor further In'ormetioo, call ' »t 
City Ticket Office, Xerlhwest Corner 
Ki*f and Vonge Streets, ,

Thii handsome booklet.
mailed upon request, de
scries out method* end f -

CMt

CLEMENT-BAYARD 
STEVENS-DURYEA 
PEER LESS 
PACKARD 
THOMAS 
RUSSELL 

W1NTON 
NAPIER 
FORD

f ;
A

y/i»L‘V-

%4 f

l i ■
.8. ,

3 1

f i
..J...35 6 7 27 7 <
.4 2 7 3 X 2 0 6 8—28 20 2 
.20021000 X— 6 7 e . 

it*—E. Adams 2, York 8, / 
lason 2, S. Thwaltes Brian.
2. Three-base hits—W. Ad- 

nrmlchael. Home runs—Ms- 
Struck out—By - Adams 7, 

r Nelson 7. Bases on balls— 
off Nelson 11, off Brian 6 

kH Co. 4, Windsor 7, Time 
ur and 40 minutes. Umpires 
ud O’Brien. Scorer—H. Kirk. x

Excursioni
' •*Tea^jr

-TO-
Nesseo, Havana, Tampico, 

Vera Cruz, Progreso aad 
Mexico City

BORNU
MARCH 30th

"Write, wire or call for full Information.

FLDER, DEMPSTER O CO.,
. ®° YONOE 8T. - Phone Main 2080

i

Ç Semi-ready Rain Coats have diet distinctive grace which male 
a top coat equally acceptable for sunshine days in &e crisp weaker 
tween seasons.

Ç Rain Coats from.$15 to $25 — not lined, of course

T.ilorcJ from "lm»rvt" wo,«4 tlo*.

81 Yonge Street.
472 Queen Street West.

„ , Ty «hi 
raise. SM.mtr111 Just have a week’s prw> 

Hand as they play In Johns.
8, 0 and-10. Boston Ameri- 

eduled to ‘play there on th. 
g to the’death of Stahl tht«

r
■ ■ r Toronto (city

led.
Teeameeh Home Games,

Hon)07 2i—Shamrock r. Tecumseh (exhlbl-

•}”“! i’rZ?1*11111 *t Tecumseh (exhibition). 
"Î 1>>—Cornwall at Tecumseh.
t S.ef?~'.T<>ro,*to at Tecumseh. 
v !r Î2-Montreal at Teemnseh.
July 27—Shamrock at Tecumseh.

pton'2biPL“T<>r0Ut0 0t Tecum”h <«»ty cham- 

Ang. 16—National at TecOKneefc 
Ang. 17—Capital" at Tecumseh. 

tion?.*’ 24—Montreal at Tecumseh (exhlbl-

tlon*Pt C',rnw*11 at Tecumseh (cxblbl-

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
KEw7ii» of IL«n tux.
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BDVL03X? 

walliege Wednesdays at par auilim<

? ,w<L,X‘er,w New Amsterdam
iTOto irtmorod ion.

THE DOMINION11 m. co.
Bay and Temperance Streets, a

W -, AO,401 ton 4Uili3 1 nitu
,,*•**. MHLVILLe.C«OT.| Paw...;,, As»V. ran if. »,

The pitching stay win be <*ie of the beet
'St nas.-

Ki no![rn. a southpaw, who played under 
the name of King In the Ottawa-Vennoot 
circuit last year, Is touted hr B«l. Burrow 
as the coming pitcher In the Eastern. The 
others are also reported gopd.

Winnipeg Branch, THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO, Limited, 310 Donald Street 
Montreal Branch. EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO, 17- and 19 Umvetdly Street

I BEFORE SHIPPING 
I OUR 1907 MODELS 
I TO THE MONTREAL 
I AUTO SHOW WE 
I SHALL DI8PLA Y 
I THEM AT OUR TG- 
I RON TO SHOW- 
I ROOMS, BAY AND 
I TEMPERANCE STS.,
| IN A SPEMAL

ed
20c,,y«t comfortable 

r. l )4 la. at A 
Top edge 

ron’tget SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS 
INVITED

INTEREST PAID 
QUARTERLY

each,

504 rACIHC MAIL STEAMSHIP C0>3 for TORONTO BASEBALL NEWS.AUTOMOBILE
EXHIBITION
March 28--April 3

YOU WILL FIND 
MUCHOFINTEREST 
IX THIS UP-TO- 
DATE SHOWING. 
ALL RAILWAYS 
WILL ISSUE ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS AT

DOMINION AUfOMO. / a r e
BILE CO., LIMITED ^0D TILL APR1L

wwieenuu «no oriental «Uamwiv »•» 
*n« Toy® Klesn Ka-she So, 

K*v>a.«i, Jasae, chime, rhiu**i*. 
(steads, «traite Setttee,earn. India 

«ad Autre!te-
■AIUNG6 PROM SAN PRANOISfo

April 3
HOXGKOXG MARU.. April ie
KOREA..... ;...................... .. April Hi
AMERICA 3IARU........................ g

For raise or paoea*. a«v> run pen.ciz 
lare. apply R. m. Mai.VILLB. 

Canadian Paaaen**. .a«ut. Tcroeto.

LINEN
Collars

Team Rep >rta at Cembeelan* 
Monday.

tu
Sunday Baseball.

At Cincinnati__The, , ,, Boston American
baseball team defeated the Cincinnati Na
tions it earn In an exhibition game. Score i

................ 00101000 1J3 *9 Mi
Cincinnati ........ 00000000 0-4) 6 1
. Batteries—Winter, Harris and Armbma- 
ter; Mason, Coakley and Mb Lean.

When the Toronto baseball team
urtle Brand collars *!/«,
Jar comfort hecau*. m*de ”>

. quartes sizes
[ads ot Ixish line—thr oa;
Ebric fit to wear, eeneible to ___
-> Demand the
1^) Maker», Bejlis

reports
on Monday at Cumberland they will hr.rj 
a vastly different team than report id lae; 
year. And by t^e way, only three of ;he 
m uierous squad who reported last

COPTIC

^ tsk ire

LEAGUE BLUE ROCK SHOOTING was pleasing In the extreme. During the 
mcrolngo three sweepstake eveaits weru 
held, in whieB .‘12 shooters took part. The 
high average prize for these events 
won by J. E. Jennings of the Rlverdale 
Club, with a score of 57, out of a possible

The league match Saturday afternoon & M^cTa^ 1^a^th™,^ 
between the 1’arkdale and Nation .1 Gun dales, with a score of 56. R.H.B.
Clubs on the grounds of the former result- The afternoon was set aalile for team Americans ................................... . 4 11 3
ed In a win for the National* ev1nî8- e)^ht ‘earns taking part. The Hlv- Nationals .. . ;................................ 3 10 8e ‘Natl lla s. Appealed erilale Club entered, four teams; the Stan- . Batteries—Pelty and Buelow; Berger and 

leys l’arkdales,Nationals and Balmy Beach Marshall.
o-»1 !? .If-Arthur G(-dson 22, G. Ward Clubs oneVteani each. Each team was com- ! At Ihlladelphla-^Phlladelphto Americans’
"’ Fenton 21, A. Wolfe 21, F. Hoo-y 1 posed of flve men, who shot off at 00 tar- n- team ’• Newark 4. 
p1 *' ■ 1 egan 21, J. A. Montgomery lo yets, In two shoots of 25 targets each. The At Philadelphia—Philadelphia
,72 J" Marsh 10, F. A. Parker 19, G.' shooting in these events was Indeed ex- 1°. Altoona 6.
•S.Ï!? ‘i2- 1'otal 10 men 204, average ceptlonal, the average per man for the * A‘ Washington—Princeton

. • whole eight teams, of 40 shooters was 43 2, i town °-
■latioual»—C. B. Harrison 24, W. A. out of a possible Ü0. The first .prize "in At Annapolis—Cornell 12. Navy 2

wewwood 23, A. E. Davis 23 Mon rente 1 1,1 esc events was won by the No. 2 team „ At Richmond, Va—Richmond (Virginia
A. Gould 22, F. Matthews "20, .Stanley ot ‘be Rlverdale Club, with a total of 228 State League) 8, Montreal (Eastern League»

. 21, j. Boss 20, O. Sp nner 2b. »f « possible 250, the l’arkdales taking 4-
0101 10 men 217, average 21 7-10. second place with 224, and the Rlverdale At Atlanta—Atlanta 5, New York (Amer.

No. 1 team third with 221. , lean) 3.
The high average prize for the afternoon At Macon—Cleveland (American) 15 Ma- 

was carried off by Mr. W. Lowe of the Kiv- ,con 1-
erdale Club, with'the fine score of 48 out At Washington—Yale 18. Washington and 
of 50 targets shot at. Mr. J. E. Jennings Lee University 4. >
of the Rlverdale» took second prize, after At New Orleans—New Orleans 4 Pblle-

l shooting off a tie of 47 with Messrs Fen- delphto Americana 2. ■ '
toll and Ward of Parkdnle, Draper of At Savannah—Brooklyn (National) 4 Sa-

• Balmy Beach and J. Logan of Rlverdale vannah 2. : ’
Mr. Jennings winning out with a straight 
score of 25.

Tlie participa nt» in the above mentioned 
team events are to 4>e congratulated 
the tine showing they

Baseball on Saturday.
At -St. I/Oula—Oiv of the largest crowds 

was j thaJ J^er attended a ball game in St. Louis 
watched the local National team defeat the 
local American team 5 to 4 in, thev second 
g«me bf the «even-game series for the 
championabtlp of the city. Score :

At the players are not new to rarh
r^rrflr,K srziX*ir a
k|fo£p.^,Kw^ M^tTrat"^

* heûvJ" «"‘ter aJ a“T.irty

BRANCHES IN TORONTO!
5A.T2î*V**r**tD  Oor. Yonge and Gould
Oop. Queen and Spndlna, Oor College and Os Ung ten 

Toronto Junction
Jfamburg-StmericaiuNational* Beat Parkdale nnd St 

ley* Win From Beach.
en-

V
Twin-Screw Pesseneer Service.

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG - HAMBURG
.............Apr. 6 I Ksisrrio

■‘••“fb»'...........Apr. it Amerika
zMalaria.............. Apr. I, I Pretoria

April i8 
• • April!, 
..April v

■Grill Reom. IGrmeanum. zHimbur* direct

---- ----- » . t, u JÇURW.T BUREAU.
Edward Lewes, New Cltlsen, Found laformitlon about (orriga’trerel*11'0'' ,n<* ****“' 

Hanging In Boarding Bonne. ftav-l rV Cheery Giod All Orertba Woril
HAMBUBG-AMBRICAN LIN»

3 -V B3 1ADWAY. N. ; i
R. R. Dransflcld, Corner Klag aad 

Yonge Mtreets, Toronto

EASTERRATE

Kowcvct, there Is one position thmt i«to ro,ngr,^vfen,an° Httle WT
dePartnipn‘. Bailey Is the 

™’T. ont.ln 1,ne ypt and he Is only „ ™ 
Manager Kelley will try out in* 

other young catcher from Bailey’. leaa« 
named MeMilton. who 1. reported t
likely Joto'rhe fan, hare te^n he”!n, ZZt

d W« to-Sue'cuSSttetl
ha* lKfoome monotonous, but when h. f. secured all will be forghen. be ls

Ileri). Burkhsrdt of the Wellington. 
Orutehy Wlggln. ot the 8t. Mary", «ndFilin °n^riiti, hal9 rw5lred eplendid off-rs 
rum Regina, where Bert Orr and p.eidv 
lemcmt will play this season. They hsve 
not yet decided to accept the tern* off ere 1.

struétions, and wlH be devoted to the ex
hibit of automobiles.

The boxes are on a raised platform, with 
an aisle at the rear, and are reached by the 
stairways at each end. The boxes will be 
devoted to exhibit, of parts and acces
sories.

On the upper platform will be the ex
hibits of the railroad companies and sport
ing goods.

TRIES ROPE ROUTE.Special Rates
Nationals

irl»g Caster spscl» I price» so
I Engines, and can show era* 
L make, from 16 to 40 feet 
water.
her makes of hall*, oqnlppsn 
lo-dete epglnss. Come esrty 

choice of heotlei C»Wo. W 
Ihe latest models; fully equip- 
If delivery at our ehowroSR* 
»( brid|«. Corner Lake

15, George-

Just out from England six weeks.
Edward Lewis, aged SO, tried 
thi* world by the nopfe route

Royal Canadian* Return. tual-rtreet boarding-house.
th^tlS C31^1to Imam* nt HTt ^ Hte Edward Currier, found
rorridered did exceptionally well, m tne hlm yesterday afternoon black in the 
five-man event Ihetr first enennnter, the face soeechlM. „bells they had been used to rolling on the ,u ’ an'd Strangling with
home alley* were rejected by the tourna- tne rQl>e around Ms neck. The rope 
ment committee and therefore they had to was tied to the bedmoot 
roll with what balls they eouhl borrow. I
This was no doubt a decide 1 setback and 1K nad b®60 In business In Wal-
a big handicap to overcome and their gma 1 Ka-n. Eng., where he failed. From let-
seww In this event was the remit. At the 1 terg In his i,  ____ _ 1
tcamament In Louisville la*t ye:r the same |ca-me fr fin nJ11 eeeme. he 
thing happened. In both cases the tctima- ^ w^lf/nnA at ,the reyutet of hte
nient conmJttee are not t> Wanie, but, hII they d1d n»t wish
rtther the rollers themselves or the manu- ; to reaurn- having enough to live 
facturer», notably the latter, who iho rid, "" _ /
have seen that all balls Daring their fa-- Lewis was wonting for the Chrtetle Uoing March 23th, 29bh, 30th ted 
tory were of the regulation weight and B‘xrw“ Co. Previous to obtain!nw April 1st 1907 G*od to return until

Ly..5?Z DL,ln. îeT<7aJ, w* scores. Good tested. e WM ar
■tending third In Individual rolling with 
WJ7. and Johnston and Sutiierland ho’dbig 

thlrt money In team rolling with 
1140 at the time of leaving for homo —_

10 hu ',** r*™ hod six sp.lts" There was a email head-on collision
Stat^n laM n^1" between

It 1* to be hoped this will be the tost -eir tWC en**ne"8" The damage
te“rnn^o,r«nJ*tTh,ttTralL“ravi,1?,1th* ,R4cha71 the operator.
tor fntvre tournaments can do so X-lbir L” Toronto, had his leg

ss saarj? îsr* “ ®*~ h»-
sfsast +

-Oddfellow’s League Standing- .
Won. Lost Ottawa, March 

• 22 2

to leave 
In a Mu-

etanleyn Bent Balmy Bench
IealP,»rwr" '““"h “I the ' City lllu'ero'k
lhc^ifoftT!!en uthe Sla,ll(T Gim Cl,8. and 
tae Balmy Beach Gan Club
There W?,'* °f T Stanleys on- Safar.biy. 
here of g,001 attendance of th- mem-

Zi,c d”l" 'ras fine, I hi 
25 ta reef = 'll:'-'5" Th<" match was shot, 
theii tSlVPeLm'an" ,he Stanleys taking 
lOffoL1 scw'e3e to the Balme.riSbest 
won iW aJPPa<e l>flslg thi* in.itt h was 
21 i gy1n T. Stonleys. with an average of 
div th» sref,Bum<?5"V 20XextK,tor- 
tee Na,lnn,, ''V< th<‘ Xhtlotml, ,.n
street foot ot Bathurst-stnnIax. “e.{<>"in'v*n5 are the rod e<:
Dunk 25, vir«" ^X!Lk(>?rI<1 Towiiaon 24 
ilanxsoiïX-) W. WakF-flvld 22 Wil-
21, WUiiTM^Fb.6?,22» F';'ni!l1" 21." Turn 
den »r io u,£i" "V.’wd'n Jr- 21. Saw 
tal .320. Av^'m i ^aW,Bg$Wm lff" fo-

took place on

as. Rower & Launches v SINGLE FAG» Ba.rball Brevities
Hughey Duffy"s appeal to "the Boston 

American League Club for players to 
strengthen the Providence team has not 
been In vain. Announcement has been 
made by President Taylor that Catcher 
Peterson Ins been sold ootrlght to Provl- 
aetice.

It was thought that Ed. Barrow might 
f.® i Rle',e ‘he ko*Td of the Toronto 
Laseball Club, but as yet the personnel Is 
only as wise as of yore. At that, with a 
man like Manager Joe Kelley getting free 
rein, Toronto should finish well up In the 
race, the president and directors busying 
themselves basing th* balls that ere fouled 
Over the grand stand.

—LIMITED—
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Champion* of Chicago Coming.
Mr. T. F. Ryan, manager Toronto Bowl." 

ing Club, has made arrangements for the 
two beet five-man teams In UMcairo to 
roll some match games here

1FOR T> rinpou

' ROUND TRIP
boat bowlers we have, and received word 
from W. V. Thompson 8a turn a v stating 
that he would brijng the two teams and 
would arrive here April 9, coming from 
Atlantic City, anil had also made arrange
ments to roll a match game here 1 e’wcvn 
Mrs. Gertrude Hull, the lady euamtdon of 
Chicago, and Mrs. Al. Cowger of Indian- 
«polis, Mrs. Cowger will also accompany 
the party. Mr*. Hull will give rxhlbltoi* 
and will also roll a matched game again*» 
some of oor stars.

It ls the Intention of Mr. Ryan to roll 
some double and single matches, as well 
as the five-man teams, against thé Chicana 
bowlers while they are here, and fee s 1!0n 
fldt-nc of being able to separate them fron 
■ome of their cash, ns well as show them 
how we have developed since starting ?he 
American game.

NEW YACHT RACING RULES.
New York Club 

Amendment!
Suggest* Minor 

■The Schedule.y Remedy
ill pemumso*’

C I ifN Iv.cure Gonorrhoea. 
i I Vs Gleet,Stricture,et&NO 
nr standing. Two bottles cure 
My signature on every bottle-- 

nulnc. Those'who have tneu 
with or t avail Will not be dlSSP- 

t. il per bottle. Sole agency, 
Drug Stôre,' Elm StkSSTi 
ev. Toronto. t

13The onl 
which w’S Information, tickets, etc., Toronto City 

Office, corner King and Toronto Streets 
or C. N.O. Ticltst Office, Union Station.

New York, March 30.—At the regular 
monthly meeting of the New York Ya -lit 
Club, Inst night, at the club hoie.', in Wirt 
44th-street, much routine busiW»' In antf- 
cipatlon of the work of the coining 
nwr, was transacted.

ENGINES COLLIDE.

Montreal’* Automobile Show-
Great preparations hare been made In 

Montreal for the automobile, motor boat

YpVrrs" s;Æ’,;s
appliances will be on exhibition. It trill 
be the first big sportsmen exhibition ever 
given In Canada. The railways are giving 

the show.

» lim
on» ",verdo»c Gun Club.

srssrs EoF5^

on oZ

Wts SS-*«^'s?U5î
— “ « Httle touch of diffidence that

The schedule of 
races announced some time ego was for
mally adopted.

was

These will be held t* 
usual at Glen Cove, and will take place 
as follows:

Spring Cup, June 13: annual regatta 
June 29; annual cruise, during August- the 
Autumn Cup, September 5. The mere this 
year will be iu charge of the following 

Î1" de B- Parsons, Ernest E. Lorillaid anil Walter C. Kerr.
Several minor amendments to the rac'n-

^t tes^Arntf®811 laid over for adoption 
at the April meeting. The moat important ’’right of way" o„ roun^ng a 
rl..P* P”’!**®5'1 paragraph reads as 
fol.iras. A mark Is any ve*«el, boat buoy 
or other object us 2d to indicate the cJur.se • 
Up to now the object was not a "mark"’ 
until “the starting signal" had been made 

A second amendment will read as foil 
lows: • An error In measurement dlgoover- 
ed at any time prior to the cioee of the 
yachting sf-nsin shill b? eorreetd and 
the results of that season s races made “o 
conform to the correct measurement ” 

Hereafter it. I» proposed in cruising that 
davits and aecomm.xlatlou lidcer *hm “» 

to p on boonl. The reason for tills change 
was not announced last night 85

A letter of invitation from the Rryai Bel 
Ç?'im 'a<"ht Chib to attend the regnttr at
tor KÎelTeet TUU wl“ take

cheap rates to 
The space allotments have lieen well taken 

up In the big bnldlng. The automobile 
section will embrace the main floor of the 
Arena and some of the annex. Exhibitors 
of motor boats and accessories are In the 
Arena annex.

The mein floor is entirely free from ob-

'uprrewd to
RIDEAU FLOODS SUBSIDE.

S'SSSS
> blonT pohKmi^Cspltsl SHOO *** 

So branch Offlos*.
31.—The Rideau 

flood* are at about ihe normal spring 
height. One Ice jam still holds a: 
Billing’s Bridge. The Ice carried away 
two small piers used at Blwards’ 
mills, otherwise all the damage ls 
done.

Fierai ..............
Queen City ....
Rrewdale ........
Rlverdale ..........
Prince of Wales

..................Laurel .......
Covenant
Peitirnl ..........
Toronto ...........

RHEUMATISM 2) r,DY CO., 835 ■Œ25E’ 18 nI 17 10
12 12Pile# 25C. Munyon’l • 12 15

• 12 15
?

9 $1000.00 CANT BUT MOM.
You can search the world over and 

for an even thousand dollars not find a 
remedy that destroys a* many pains or 
aches as a 25c bottle of Nerviline 
Stronger by five times then ordinary 
liniments, and more penetrating it 
soothes away inflammation and de 
stroys pain instantly. Just try Nerviline 
for toothache, earache, sore muscles or 
lumbago—you rub in the Nerviline and 
rub out the pain. Internally it cures 
cratops, stomach pains and sick head- 
achks, all minor ills and children’s 
sickness it cures as fast as the doctor 
and costs but a quarter a bottle.

Rbeuma- 
ti«m Cure 
seldom 
fails to 
relievo 
pains i*

» THE 
SUITS

7 2> Charles H. Finch, a coppersmith, old 
enough to know better, was arrested 

| yesterday, on the charge of beating his 
! wife. They live at 2 OtonbadlHe-place.

« 21 
4 23

o* OLD SOLDIER STRICKEN.

Lbtidon, March 31.—(Special.)—Sergt.- 
Major Adams, «n old redder*, died 
•tüMenly Saturday night, of heart fail
ure.

e advent of warmer wea
l'll 1 require new clothe», 
venation of the old ones, 

hare I can help yon for 1 
i" îthe old ones look just 
»nea It ls really wonder- 
•ran be accomplished by 
pressing, repairing and 
Telephone Main 2376, and 
jjrivers will call for aDO 

Ur parcels. <

; m
kgs.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CORE...

to sew direct to the AU—I

KtTJisrst.'es
25c.varms, 

back, 
stiff or
swolîc*

BO, - !'.0li,ive|i'cur« i* » few d.ra
Iks imam n •• eieeA drives h
^ -dtuexe*.

5

Joint» in a few hour 
It docs

KUW DOWN BY TRAIN.

.liV® 8tatlon yesterday aad both hi» feet were cut off.

OAR CLEANERS STOPPED.
London, March 31.—(iSpeota.!.)—The ltd 

was on tight In London to-day. Erven 
the car cleaners were prevented from 
puramlng their usual employment, tho 
the oiler» were allowed to work.

:
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LAST
DAY
FOR

SINGLE FARE
Tickets still on sale at single faro for 

tb© round trip —good going »

TO-DAY
Returning on all train* to-morrow, 

April %
At ihe C.P R, City Ticket Office,ooroer 

King end Yonge Street*.
’Phone M. 148.

Dominion line
ROW RM STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Llv*rppol In Winter
Popular Moderate Rate Service

S.S. -CANADA” First-Class, 560.A3 
8.8. “DOMINION” flnt-Clast. $55.00

To Eirope In Comfort.
*42.00 and -S4C..OO to Liverpool 
«40.00 and *47 00 to London 
On 8 tea nier* eanylng only 

of eaten passenger* (s-rond
o.m* risse

. Ï -, - - - -,—- '. !a**) io
Mbrwn Is given th.» accommodation sit. 
1 alf't 1° ‘h*’ hoot fen ot the «learner.

Tblrd-ito** pn*(*iMre,« Ivooke 1 to 
prliiHpil pointe; In Great Britain at 
Î27.-4); l,evt1i«l In 2 and 4 1 e th rooms 
nJ±* I'lfwmatlon, apply to local

*f" TJIORIÆY. Paesengei- Agnvt 
41 King-street East, Toronto. ’
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MONDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD)
THE TORONTO WORLD free course and were unfettered by 

dynastic and diplomatic traditions. 
But even as It Is the enormous pro
gress made during the latter half of 
the l&th century prompts the hope 
that ere another closes the causes of 
war will be reduced to a minimum- 
Dr. Courtlce points out that In the 
ISth century there were only six re
corded, cases of arbitration, while the 
19th saw 471 references to a peaceful 

.tribunal. The time for an Interna
tional parliament of man may not be 
near, but the more advanced nations 
are at last beginning to understand 
each other better and to realize their 
common brotherhood, 
ficlal work the English-speaking 
pies should lead the way, and In none 
will It be more heartily aided than In 
Canada

said the leader of the house would 
forthwith move that he be suspended 
from the service of the house. The 
member would retire In disgrace and 
the Incident .vould be over.

What happened at Ottawa? Mr- 
Fowler made an ugly threat, which, 
under the circumstances, was as dis
creditable to himself as '.t was preju
dicial to unnamed but clearly^under- 
etood members of the government 
He was neither checked by the Speak
er nor rebuked by the prime minis
ter- Herein lies the shame of parlia
ment.

The Thraldem of Ottawa PoliticsA Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252. 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included ....$3J»
Six months, Sunday Included ......
Three mon the, Sunday Included ... 
tine month. Sunday Included ..
One year, without Sunday ...
Six months, without Sunday ..
hour months, without Sunday .............. ..
Three mouth», without Sunday .......... .JJ
0**} month, without Sunday ..............

These rates Include postage all over 
Bolted States or Great Britain. 

They also Include free delivery In soy 
port of Toronto or suburbs Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at tha above 
rates.

Special terme to agente and wholesale 
***** > oewedeeler* on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD. 
Toronto. Canada.

■flie following biting comment on the condition of politics at Ottawa is 
worthy of being read, by every elector. It Is the second of a series now being 
published In The Halifax Herald, an Independent Conservative paper, a mem
ber of whose stall has been sojourning at the capital for some time:2 60

1.25
41 becoming a crytk, like Bourassa or 

Armand Lavergne, by trying to be In
dependent.

Ninety-nine men out of a hundred, 
exposed to such temptations, are lia
ble not only to quietly pocket their 
principles, but to so commit them
selves that they are bound for all time 
to the wheels of some great corpora
tion.

—No, 2—
Ottawa, March 22.—The great prob

lem of gpvemment-v-yes, of civiliza
tion—is Che problem of transmission.
In his superior facilities, for transmit
ting passengers, freight, express and 
communications, verbal and1 written, Is 
to be found the crucial test of pro
gress by which the civilized man Is to 
be Judged. Destroy railways, tele
graph and telephone lines In Canada, But suppose our new member 
then Canada sinks to the level of a eschews all blandishments and Intro- 
half civilized country. On the other duces his MU, as he believes to benefit 
hand, to the extent that Canada cheap- the people. It may aim to reduce 
ens and Improves the service to her fares, to prevent railway accidents, to 
people of llnee of transmission and expropriate the Bell Telephone system 
communication, to that extent will —what you please. He will address 
Canada forge her way to the full place a cold and hostile house. He will be 
among the nations of the world. met with a blunt request from the

Surely, then, there Is no subject to government to withdraw the bill. If 
which the statesman should address he refuse the request, he puts himself 
himself with such care and attention outside the pale. He |e then insurgent, 
as to the; regulation and control by I He no longer finds it possible to lounge 
parliament of those great public utlli- In room 16. He must walk around the 
ties which form the very arterlee of corridors, or sit on a bench with the 
our national system. Now, suppose a messengers when he Is not In the 
young man who has thought upon and chamber. He is notified that the 
studied these Important questions Is. “PATRONAGE" FOR HI8 
elected to parliament. We will pre- DISTRICT IS TAKEN AWAY 
sume that he Is elected largely upon from him; all public works In hie rid- 
hts personal popularity or upon the Ing are at once discontinued. He can 
popularity of his views respecting the see, wltih absolute certainty, the end 
great corporations. It will be of his political career.
INTERESTING ' . Do the opposition members come to
TO FOLLOW HIS CAREER. his assistance?

If he comes to the house as a Liber- On the contrary, they shun him as 
al, he will find his (headquarters in If he had the smallpox, 
room 16. Here the supporters of the NOT ONLY IS HE OSTRACIS- 
government assemble; here he will ED, BUT HIS WIFE IS PUT ON 
find pleasant quarters, within call of THE SOCIAL BLACKLIST AND HER 
the chamber, where he can read, write, CAREER AS A SOCIETY FAVOR- 
smoke anil enjoy the companionship ITE ENDS WITH A SNAP. 
at his political associates. If he is a member of the opposition,

Should he suggest that he pro- this young man with a mission, he 
poses to Introduce any needed legl's- finds himself In no better plight In-
latlon affecting the great corporations, deed, he goes thru very much the
he will no doubt be warned that he same experience, as tho he were a 
must not think of doing anything of ministerial supporter. He will find
the kind; that this and that company room 6, the Conservative headquar-
ls a large contributor to the party tera, no less Inhospitable than room 16. 
fund; that he will be classed as a In one respect he will fare worse, for 
“freak"-; that, In any event some of the men who sit around him
IT WOULD BE AN AFFRONT In the house, having no patronage to
TO THE GOVERNMENT take from him, will rise In their place
for a private member to Introduce a and call him 
bill: that he must submit a synopsis of A “CRANK," A “MOUNTE- 
what he would like to have introduced BANK,” A “FAKIR,” 
to the minister. and any other epithet that usually

The good-natured minister will warn serves as a missile to throw at W. F. 
him that all young men come to the Maclean, 
house with some crotchet; that he 
must not expect to run the govern
ment; and perhaps refer him to the 
railway commission.

Meanwhile he will be the recipient 
of no little social attention. Members 
will tell him that he has already at
tracted the notice of the premier; that 
he has a great future; that he must 
do nothing to earn the reputation of 
being a reformer or a crank. There 
are said to be
“THREE HOUSES OF MIRTH"
IN OTTAWA,.
where the three transcontinental rail
way corporations keep “open house” 
for members of parliament. He will 
find ihlmself in one of these before he 
knows It.

If he has any weakness, It will be 
played upon; If he Is, hard up, he will 
have loans thrust upon him; If he is 
Inclined to enjoy a good time, he will 
find himself, with a Jolly party, 
whirling across the country on a 
vate car, with everything glorio 
AND EVERYTHING .FREE, 
plays poker, he may either win, with 
surprising ease, from a good-hearted 
lobbyist, or lose so heavily as to be 
forced to become a debtor to the lob
byist in order to redeem his debt of 
honor. Meanwhile his wife—If she be 
In Ottawa—Is made-much of;
DAZZLING VISIONS OF BEING 
A CABINET LADY 
dance before her enraptured gaze, If 
only she can keep her husband from other letter.

1.50
1.00

No publicist, In the house of
commons or out of It, seems to. have 
put bis finger on the spot where the 
outpouring of mud should have been 
stopped. The t£ct that the ruling 
powers did not Immediately squelch 
Mr. Fowler has done more damage to 
the good name of parliament then 
Mr. Fowler’s -threat. Organs of the

In that bene-
peo-

JPâMlLTON OFFICE—
Beysl bW. North James end Merrick- 

streets, telephone 965.
THE LIGHT COMPANY’S LATEST.
Apparently fearing that the provin

cial government cannot be bluffed into 
sanctioning its proposed stock issue on 
its own terms, the managers of the To
ronto Electric Light Company are now 
trying to effect the same end by more dll 
plomatic methods. They are now under 
stood to be representing that, given the 
additional capital asked, the company 
will be prepared to make a considerable 
cut in prices* If this is so, it is cer
tainly curious that a necessary condi
tion for the promised reduction is a 
not inconsiderable injection of water 
into its capitalization. The unsophisti
cated bystander would naturally sup
pose that the smaller the stock issue 
necessary to supply the cost of the ex
tensions, the better able the company 
will b eto give an efficient service at a 
reasonable price. This, however, is evi
dently too simple a proposition tor the 
apostles, of high finance in Toronto.

An offer of the nature attributed to 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
proves too much by making it clear that 
the working of public service corpora
tions requires a great deal more super
vision and control than has hitherto 
been exercised. Particularly the sys
tem which allows allied portions of 
what is really one undertaking, to be 
run by practically the same manage- 
mept, under the guise of legally inde
pendent compahies, each of which can 
be manipulated as occasion requires, is 
clearly and radically unsound in the 
public interest. The people will con
tinue to look to the government for full 
protection against any and every pro
posal which violates- their right to a 
fair and square deal from a franchise- 
holding corporation. The objections to 
the issue of new stock at par, which is 
worth more on the market, remain in
tact and unaffected either by the com 
pany’s offer of reduced prices or oy the 
city's demand for power to expropriate. 
If the company Is able to cut prices with 
an additional capital of a million, it 
cannot be less able with a considerably 
less amount, providing the same avail
able fund.

government declare that Mr. Fowler 
must make good his threat or back 
down. The people to make him do It 
are the Speaker and the prime minis
ter. Neither has done anything to 
deal with Mr. Fowler.

It Is time that non-partisan friends 
of public respectability uttered their 
protest against the indlgnlflcation or 
parliament and the hurt of Canadian 
reputation abroad, 
seem a pin to choose between the 
parties at Ottawa. The prime minis
ter's deprecation of the worship of 
Tumor was well timed. But parlia
ment Is overlaid with something 
heavier than a crop of mere rumor. 
A weak Speaker is not the least of 
Its disadvantages. Eo makes ruling 
which members challenge and defy, 
and Ignores what he should ruth
lessly suppress. In the main, a coun
try gets exactly the governance it de
serves. It is hard to understand what 
Canada has done to deserve such an 
impotent parliament as that which so 
persistently discredits Itself—except 
that Canada elected it- Take one 
phase of .the present era of discredit— 
the attitude of politicians to the In
surance commission. Its earliest crit
ics being witness, the commission has 
produced a report worthy of a tri
bunal distinguished by the 
“Royal." But Mr. Foster, 
cabinet minister, Is permitted; with
out protest from the prime minister, 
to charge It with being the servile 
creature of a diabolical conspiracy to 
ruin himself. Mr. Foster reposes be
hind ar. adamant fall of complacency, 
which no instrument of the 
can pierce. Does faith anywhere exist 
in the probing capacity of the house 
of commons? Respect Is due to qoyal 
commissions. Tire Insurance commis
sion has not formulated charges 
against members of parliament tn 
their parliamentary capacity, 
slated the facts, and left them to 
speak for themselves, 
damning thing said by Mr. Bourassa 
against Mr. Foster was that the re
cord stands. One pitiable spectacle in 
public life is to see eloquent 
covered with mud which they cannot 
remove, protesting sincerely that they 
are lily-white clean, and Jabbing 
pointless barbs at those who have dis
charged their duty openly and honest-
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PUBLIC LAND GRABS.
President Roosevelt has made a repu

tation for himself In many ways, but 
never has he done better work than by 
exposing the public land frauds, thru 
which the United States was deprived of 
millions of acres of valuable lands in 
the west. As the result of his action.

name 
an ex-

much of this land has been recovered 
for the people. But this measure of 
success was only attained because he 
had determination, of purpose and had 
also’ at his service an. attorney-general, 
no less serious in his view of public 
duty, who had the enormous resources 
of his department at his back. The 
land department itself was overhauled 
and placed in charge of the right men, 
with the necessary consequence that 
lawsuits were ehteredi criminal pro
ceedings taken and men were forced to 
retire from the senate and the congress. 
Of even greater Importance was the 
amendment of the law to prevent future 
frauds of this kind. Those that were 
laid bare showed the most barefaced 
selling of public lands known to his
tory.

Should the current pi 
the Canadian Northwei

crown

ti
It has

It Is a heart-breaking experience and 
few survive it or long struggle against 
It. Verville, the labor man from 
Montreal, entered the house as,an In
dependent. His Independence led him 
to shirk one division. Since then he 
has never failed to vote with the gov
ernment. Lauder has no more sub
missive follower In the house to-day 
than Alphonse Verville.

Robltaille carried Quebec County 
last summer as an Independent thru 
the exertions of Bourassa and La
vergne, and they Introduced him to 
the house. For a few weeks he was 
much in their company.
BUT HIS “INDEPENDENCE”
SOON EVAPORATED.

Some men like W. F. Maclean, with 
a safe seat and a big newspaper be
hind him, with a will of Iron and 
fighting Highland blood, le able, year 
after year, to lift hie voice against 
the system at Ottawa and to force one 
reform after another upon a reluctant 
government. What he accomplishes 
comes from the pressure of public 
opinion, be has received no help, ex
cept from .perhaps three or four mem
bers of the opposition.

Bourassa and Lavergne, with reck- 
less bravery, defy dictation and speak 
their own minds and cast their own 
votes. But some description of these 
three men and their struggles In par
liament, as illustrating the conditions 
In Ottawa, will he reserved for an- 

OBSERVER.

The mogV

men

iy.
The point Is not whether, as some 

foolish publicists suggest, every 
r-ected man should be passed thru the 
fires of inquisition. It Is to put pub
lic life on a plane of decency and 
sensitive self-respect. The nauseating 
succession of rumor, suspicion, exag
geration and Pecksnififianism thru the 
courses of public affairs ought to end. 
Nobody is looking for perfection. But 
everybody has a right to look for more 
proofs of ordinary manliness than the 
house of commons frequentfy displays.

BUS
TS regarding 
prove to be 

well-founded, “bare-fac©d” wll! Drove
too mild a term to apply to men now 
and formerly close to the government; 
men who are now In positions of con
trol, and others their allies, who find 
themselves to-day In possession of pub
lic lands, bought for à few cents, and1 
now worth many millions. These lands 
were Improperly assigned them by their 
friends in office, and The World has 
good authority for saying that one con
cession of timber lands, got In a very 
Improper way, would to-day realize 
$10,000,000 spot cash within twenty-four 
hours, and will probably soon bring $25,- 
000,000. If this is true, and there 
ported to be many transactions of the 
kind. It Is time we had a revolution In 
this country that would take care of the 
landgrabbers. That Is the right 

E for them, because anyone buying lands 
.from these holders is buying what 
should have been under public control. 

K Not only with regard to such special 
■ concessions, but with 
* public land administration

THE BRITISH WELCOME LEAGUE.
Saturday’s meeting of the executive of 

the British Welcome League was full 
of promise for the immediate success of 
the movement which has so conspicu 
ously taken organized form. Mayor 
Coatsworth’a ready acceptance of the 
post of treasurer deserves hearty ac
knowledgement and should greatly as
sist in securing the membership and 
funds required is the league is to do 
the best work. That a society of this 
kind is desirable for immigrants from 
the United Kingdom needs no demon
stration and it cannot fail to be appre
ciated by the employers of labor both 
in the city and the country generally. 
The short experience of The World Wel
come Bureau has been sufficient to 
show the value of an office for the sup
ply of information and advice, run With
out j^d tape and on free an deasy lines. 
Our thanks are due the numerous em
ployers of labor in Toronto and vicinity 
who have communicated with us and 
materially aided the task of placing out 
the many applicants of thex past few 
days. • .

The British Welcome League looks 
forward to the establishment ultimately 
of kindred associations thruout the 
length and breadth of the land, so that 
in time a network of offices will be

CAVE IN ON QUEEN-STREET.
XBroken Water Main

Surface of Rend.
Undermine»

If he

The tread of 11-year-old Alf. Mc
Millan’s foot as he 
across Queen-street at the intersec
tion Sackvtlle-street 
break In a six-foot strip of brick pave
ment between the 'falls of the South 
Queen-street track, disclosing a gaping 
hole about 6 feet deep, extending un
derneath the pavement for a radius of 
about 3C feet.

A broken 6-inch wa,ter main was the 
cause of the undermine. Foreman 
Fickle of the city department, with a 
gang of men shut off the water at 
noon and found nothing supporting 
the pavement for a considerable area.

The residents of the south side of 
Queen, for four blocks between Sàck- 
ville and Power-street, were deprived 
of water facilities until 8 o’clock at- 
night, by which time a splice had 
been affected.

The Street Railway Company was 
compelled to Jack up Its rails with 
timbers.

It will be necessary for the city to 
break in a large block of asphalt on 
the south side of Queen and fill in 
about 20 yards of earth.

was running

sufficient toare re

name

Bank, appeared and consented to an 
order going. The petitions were there
upon dismissed without costs.AT 0SG00DE HALLregard to the 

generally,
S should there be a thoro overhauling, be- 
I cause It Is a shameful thing that men 
it' should be able to get away with a pub- 
! 11c domain worth millions and leave In 

exchange only a few paltry dollars In 
: the treasury. These land thieves 

be exposed here, as they have 
the United States, and if 
has been compelled there,

;E be in Canada.

i■f. CANADIAN ROUTE SCORES.ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TUBSBAY.
C.P.R. Mall Steamship Beats Fast 

Campania 17 Honrs,Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 ML 

Judge’s Chamber».
The Hon. Mir. Justice Riddell, at 

10 a.m.
Liverpool, March 30.—The shorter 

sea voyage between Great Britain and 
the American continent via the Cana
dian rout» has again been demon-

must 
been in 

restoration 
so should It

Divisional Court,
The Hon. the Chancellor, Magee, J., 

Mabee, J, Peremptory list for 11 a.m.; 
1—Re Justin and Barber
2. —Kennedy v. Kennedy.
3. —Bradd v. Whitney.
4. —Meadown v. Austin.
6.—McAllister v. McAllister.
6.—Chasach v. Hogan.

strated by the Canadian Pacific Royal 
Mail Steamship “Empress of Ireland,’’ 
which arrived here at 6 o’clock this 
morning, having sailed from Halifax 
at 4 a.m. on Sunday, the 24thf just 
seventeen hours after the. departure 
of the R.M.S. “Campania" from New 
York.'

The Campania also reached here 
early this morning. Allowing for dif
ference In time, the Canadian Pacific 
steamship made the voyage In 5 days 
and 20 hours, which, tho not her best 
record, Is nevertheless considered very 
remarkable.

«
v

armament limitation. created, making it possible to distribute 
labor wherever it is most required. This, 
of course, is a matter of time and every
thing will depend on the manner in 
which the first institution is carried , on. 
Support is necessary from employers of 
labor, who can assist greatly by keeping 
the league office posted regarding the 
vacancies they have. The citizens gen
erally should also lend their aid to a

ROUGE FORCE TO STRIKE.None of the Britains of the outer 
- eeas--*ytil find fault with the effort to 

limit the Three Constable» Who Get $450 a 
Year Want More Money,armaments of the great 

The movement has had 
the support of Sir Henry Campbell- 

z Ea,nerman, who has done his best 
to demonstrate the good faith of the 
British government by limiting 
•editions to the imperial navy pend
ing the result of the approaching 
Hague'ropference. It Is gratifying to 
know that in this matter of world
wide concern and also in the deter
mination to exhaust

Judgment Signed.
Frederick Parker obtained judgment 

against James C. Patterson for $1684.61 
and costs.

world powers.
Relev file, March 30.—Three constables

of the Belleville police force, who are 
getting $450 a year, have notified tho 
police commissioners that they will 
leave on April 1, If not given an in
crease of $150 a year.

The police commissioners told the

Plumbing Bill.
W. Mashinter & Co. have issued a 

writ against James Douglas and Joseph 
Chambers to recover $555.60 for cer
tain plumbing, gas fitting, etc., in con
nection with the Traders Hotel, on 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

SI pc man’» Good».
The Sleeman Brewing & Malting Co.

___suing F. R. Howard of Midland for"
$309.90 for goods sold and delivered.

Wrongful Dismissal.
John W. Mitchell claims that he was 

wrongfully dismissed from Miller Bros. 
Company as office clerk. He has In
stituted am action claiming $1000 dam- j 
ages.

j
the

movement designed to encourage im
migrants from the mother eountryN^nd Jjnen they had hired for a year from

last July. When the year was up they 
would do something for them, not be
fore. SWEET

CAPORAL
to give them a good start in their new
home. With the volume of immigration 
promised this year, the work undertaken 
by the British Welcome League will- not 
be a sinecure, but it is starting at the 
right time and in the right spirit.

are
all peaceful 

means before resorting to the dread 
•rbitrament of

SURVEY PARTY IN~DANGÊÏÏ:
the English-war.

are•peaking peoples 
unit.

Have Not Enough Supplie» to Lust 
Till Spring Break»,

Ottawa, March 20.—A survey party, 
on the National Transcontinental Rail
way, who were with Engineer Cotton 
In the Abitibi country, may be in some 
danger. There are
they have enough supplies to last 
til spring.

One-half of the party, seeing this 
trouble ahead, started for Ottawa 
They tramped over 300 miles on snow- 
shoes and got to Engleheart on the T 
and N. O.

practically a 
The present century, too, has 

•een a wonderful change in the Euro
pean polity. Britain amd France,long 
hereditary enemies, have 
their differences, and even Russia, the 
bugbear of British diplomacy, 
inclined to form

THE INDIGNITY OF PARLIAMENT.
Silver Cliff Sole.

H. L. Weller of Toronto has begun an j 
a-ction against Rinaldo McConnell of j 
Ottawa, claiming the suim of $50.000 for . 
commission in respect of the sale of 
Silver Cliff mining property.

Maintenance Granted.
In the matter of Edna H Tayo-r, an 

infant, an application was made be
fore Chief Justice Falconibrldge at Lon
don weekly chambers, tor an order for 
maintenance. Judgment has nenv been 
given allowing $15 a month for main
tenance hut no order as to past main- j 
tenance. The costs of the application 
are to be taken out of the estate.
Winding Up Petition» Dlemleeed.
The petitions for the winding-op of 

the J. D. King Company havç been dis
missed. When the matter came up be
fore Chleif Justice Falconbrld;ge, a con
sent to dismissal was put In by the A. 
R. Clarke Company, and the solicitor 
for the other petitioner, the Ontario

Monetary Times: What would hap
pen in the imperial parliament if a 
situation were created similar to that 
created at Ottawa by Mr. Fowler’s 
threat to expose the connection of 
members and supporters of the gov
ernment with wine, women and graft? 
The member making such threats 
would instantly be ordered by the 
Speaker to withdraw his words. If 
he refused so to do, and, further, de
clined to undertake to make definite 
charges, the Speaker would name him.

composed ®J
seems

one of a real comity 
The Rev. Dr. Courtlce, 

secretary of the Canadian Peace 
Arbitration Society, holds it 
eolutely reliable that Britain, Franca 
end Russia wish to find an honor
able and safe stopping place in the 
upward movement of what threatens 
to be a crushing burden—the expense 
of naval and military armaments. A 
reduction in this class of expenditure 
Is surely needed by the European 
reoplee and the movement In Its favor 
-ould not be stayed IF the real senti

ent» of the workers were allowed

grave doubts If
un-of nations. gf

and 
to be ab-

CigarettesLecture on Radium
Prof. Kutiicrf .ni of MciUll Univer

sity will deliver a lecture before the 
Koval Astronomical Societv in chemical 
building of the university, on Friday 
night at 8 o’clock. His subject win be 
“Some Cosmical Aspects of Radio Ac
tivity.” Prof. Rutherford is one of the 
greatest authorities on radium, and his 
lecture will be of unusual interest. Lt.- 
Uov. Clark will preside.
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Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

In

| Public Amusements | whl
on -

Mai
Michie &jCo., LimitedEllen Terry’s visit to Toronto, after 

many years’ absence, will begin at the 
Princess Theatre to-night. Charles Froh- 
man, who is managing her present tour, 
has selected “Captain tirassbound’s 
Conversion," which he saw during the 
four montlfs’ 
in London last season, as her initial 
play for the present tour. It will be uie 
first time here for this bhaw play, al- 
tho the play-reading public is already 
somewhat lamiliar with not only its 
brilliant Shawian flashes of wit and

Urn

In the two-act musical comedy, "A 
Wise Guy,” by George Cohan, which 
will be the attraction at the Star 
Theatre thle week, In conjunction with 
the “Jolly Girls” Burlesque Company, 
the best organization of Its kind on 
the circuit to-day, the muelc le 
catchy and tuneful, the songs aw all 
hits and the supporting company, In
cluding a chorus of twenty shapely 
and talented young girls, ell that 
could be -deglred. Four original spe
cialties, a# follows, are introduced dur
ing the ctlon of the comedy: James 
J. Collins, English singer and comed
ian; the International Comique, acro
bate; the DeKabrys, In a great dis-

to

run at the Court 'theatre J

APIsatire, but ÿlso with its unconvention
ality in construction as well as its de
parture from the usual c}ass of themes 
selected by the Irish satirist for his 
punoturings. The story has to do with 
a fierce and vengeful brigand, who is 
half English and half Brazilian, who has 
placed himself at the head of a band 
of cut-throats assembled on the west 
coast of Africa,for the congenial purpose 
of piracy, smuggling and brigandage.
Afloat .or ashore these scoundrels scorn 
any honest effort, and into their hands 
falls an English judge,who conveniently 
and unknowingly is the uncle of their 
chieftain, and the one object of his ven
geance. The judge is accompânied by 
his sistér-in-law who, thru a woman’s 
wij and charm and authority, not only 
saves the judge and herself from -emg 
sold into slavery to a savage African 
tribe, but also makes captive the cnief 
and his band. Perhaps only Shaw could 
conceive such a story and tell it enter
tainingly. It matters but little so long 

it brings back that past mistress of 
quisite art, Ellen Terry. The reper

toire for the week is as follows: Mon- Cleveland, March 30.—Action again* 
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday the Altmajn Manufacturing Company of 
nights and Saturday matinee, Captain „nrtin«Brassbound’s Conversion”; Tuesday and Canton, Ohio, charged with lmporttof 
Friday nights, "Nance Oldfield" and alien contract labor into the United 
"The Good Hope." States for the purpose of breaking a

strike, was dismissed yesterday Eff 
Judge Taylor In the federal court Tie 
counts were nolled on recommendation! 
of the department of Justice at Wash*

play -of* olog dancing, and Miss Har- 
rlettf Beftnon-t, soubrette and linger 
and dancer. Mr. Hayes, the star) Is 
assisted by Miss Helçn Jessie 
who shares the honor with him. 
usual matinees will be given 
day. J CaP' 

On

Moore, 
i. The 
every

*
Shea’s bill this week 1* headed by a 

big spectacle called "The Futurity WIn- 
ner.” It Is a condensed droitia of rw 
tng life. Manu other good acts will 
be presented, including the OntqwTrio. 
Dillon Bros.. Norton and NlCholeon, Leo 
Carrillo. Wilson Brothers, Fred Wat- 

and the Morrlsey Sisters and till 
kinetograph.
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ofGOT LABOR FROM CANADA, ;
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OnBot U.8. Government Haa Preeeee-
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“Sergeant Kitty" is the offering at 

the Grand this week, opening with a 
special matinee to-day. Helen Byron, 
by no manner a stranger lif Toronto, 
is the bright, particular star, around |ngton.

s.'Tn.v’K.T.Æ."»* sxrSii i ra continuous run of 150 nights at the ganization of the Intematlo 
Casino, Since which time It has been i Moulders of America. It was aueg*e 
en tour, meeting with flattering con- j that when the moulders were on atrUt* 
sidération from a jaded public, for , Cantor. th« employers imported see
the field of musical attractions has ' faradsbeen overflowing with al! manner of eral hundred foreigners f 
things, and to have survived stamps to take the places of the etnuerr. i 
"Sergeant Kitty" as worthy of con- grounds on which the nolle was based 
sidération. The muelc is by A. Bald- wag t,hat whtie the men came here from 
win Sloane, and Is of that class that . . , tsJt*»causes an audience to enter into the Canada, and a.tho they had 
spirit of Its rhythm. The book by R. out naturalization papers, tney 
H. Burnside furnishes complications i been employed previously In the 
of plot, and absurdities _of scene and | e.l States, 
situation that are highly entertaining.

Helen Byron, dainty and petite and 
fascinating of manner, Is a clever lit
tle woman. Of her own work In this 
particular play a recent issue of The 
Dallas News said: 
much work to do and many solos to 
sing in ‘Sergeant Kitty,' but the en
thusiasm never seems to leave Miss 
Byron. She won her audience com
pletely on the first act and held It 
until the finale."
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NERVOUS lid WEAK
COULD HOT SLEEP IT EMIT

comm
Bams,

Rri
I. A.

"The star has
O.C.

Thli
co lot
Bert:

BTo the thousands of people all orw 
land who are toeeing on sleepless P®®** 
night after night, or who pene the heAs** • 
floor with nerves unhinged, and to who* 
eyes sleep will not oome,
MILBURN’8 HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
offer the blessing of sound, refreshing

■lumber
They restore the equilibrium of the de

ranged nerve centres, and bring beck»* < 
shattered nervous system to perfect eood« 

tion. , -Æ
Mrs. Wm. Richardson, PontypooL Ont-, 

writes: “I take great pleasure in recom
mending Milburn’e Heart and Nerve PUla 
I. was troubled at times with my heart, 
weak and nervous and could not *^*0 -
night. I have taken several boxes of «• J 
pills and am wonderfully improved. ^.'3 

I have recommended them to other» »■• | 
they have found them just what th*f : 

needed.*'
The price of Milburn’s Heart and -

Pills is 60 cents per box or 3 boxei forfL® 
at all dealers or will be mailed directe* | 
receipt of price by The T. MilboiB 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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“Young Buffalo, King of the Wild 

West,” one of the most sensational 
as well as Interesting melodramas, 
presented on a magnificent scenic 
scale, Is the attraction at the Majestic 
Theatre all this week with a matinee 
every day. This Is the second year 
of this successful play, and it Is still 
the leader In its own class. As an 
entertainment for all classes, and as a 
scenic display and production enlist
ing the services of one of the best act
ing companies in melodrama. It with
out doubt stands pre-eminent. The 
leading people In the cast at^ well- 
known. headed by Young Buffalo, the 
bright star of the organization, ably 
supported by Caroline May, Emma 
Rosalie, Maggie Meredith, Eugene La 
Rue, Howard Lentz, Antoine Provost, 
a troupe of acrobats, a crowd of cow- 
punctiers, and last but not lean, a 
band of Sioux Indians, direct from 
the Pine Ridge Agency, South Dakota, 
secured, after depositing a bond of 
$10,000 with the United States gov
ernments
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Comedians outvie themselves nowa
days in their effort» to have play
wrights furnish them with a unique 
entrance. Such an innovation contri
bute» no little to both the popularity 
of their play and themselves, and be
sides creates a lot of favorable talk.

DRESS UP ' ' -m
■

If it wasn’t for hope we wouldn’t care 
for style in clothes, nor fit, nor anything 
—much.

But hope spurs us on—we’re after better 
things. So put on good clothes—stylish 
clothes—well-made, good-looking clothes 
—EATON CLOTHES, bank the savings and 
keep on going.

Pick your suit and overcoat from- 
this little list—no mistake possible.

Tweed Suits, neat patterns, stripe effects and 
overplaids, browns or greys, single or double C j»A
breasted, sizes 36 10 44................................ .. U»3U

! • a :
Imported English Colored Worsted Suits,

the new shades of grey, oyster, medium and dark toaei, 
plain mixtures or overplaids, latest single-breasted sack 
style without vent, creased side seams, semi- 1 *\ f A 
form fitting................................ ........................ . l*reVU

Topper Overcoats, light fawn with drab tinge 
and taint colored stripe, short and boxy, |A AA 
first-class trimmings, sizes 34 to 44, each.. I Vo VU

New Spring Raincoats, made from dark fawn 
cravenette c.eth, in the fashionable Paddock 
style, correct length, siz?s 36 to 42
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HI* 01 OlllEi without paying what the road* are 
worth. This la a judicial question. 
In order to obtain a railroad now in 
existence the government would either 
have to buy it or condemn It. If it 
bought It would have to buy upon the 
price agreed upon. If it condemned 
it. It would have to pay the price ftxed 
by the court. It will be seen, there
fore, that all this cry about confisca
tion is without foundation.

I think I can speak for those who 
there is not and never has been dan
ger of injustice to the owners of the 
railroad, and if I can speak for those 
who believe that the ultimate 'solu
tion of the railroad is to be found in 
public ownership, I can say that there 
la no disposition to confiscate railroad 
property, even if the courts would ver
rait it.

JOHN CATTO 8 SON

Dress Fabrics
(TÔB

Dfi

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 81. 
—(8 p.m.)—The western cold wave hag 
moved rapidly eastward, giving place in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan to fairly warm 
weather, while In Ontario and Quebec the 
temperature has fallen beldw the freeslng 
point. The weather la quite unsettled along 
the Atlantic coast.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 20 below—1; Atiin, zero—18: Vlc- 
Î2I,^,46^'0; Venconver, 48—50; Kamloops 
40—60; Calgary, 18—68; Edmonton 8—50; 
Winnipeg, 4 below—22; Port Arthur, 2—22; 
Parry Sound. 18—42; Toronto 23—81; Otta-ss-asü’Süæ1- 80^b;' Quebe°^-
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-BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store opens at 8.80 A. M. and closes at 6 P. 1CW. J. Bryan Believes in Federal 

and State Ownership, But People 
Are Not Ready for That.

j*
Our importations this season have 

justly met with immense success. The 
extra room now devoted to this stock 
makes for comfort and convenience in 
selecting, and then we have all the de
manded weaves, and the prices are 
right.

Qrey end Black and White 
Dress Fabrics

gre very popular this season, and we 
ere right In the front rank with a 
splendid assortment of these. Do not 
fail to examine our stock, which con
forms to the usual Catito standard of 
reliability and selectness.

•1

Women’s Fine Spring Boots, 
S3.25 a Pair

-AND-

Thoroly
Informed

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Northerly and easterly winds} fair 
and sold.

t ipper St. Lawrence and Ottawa__West
erly and northerly winds; fair and cold

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
and northerly winds; fair and colder.

Maritime—Northerly and northeasterly 
winds; cloudy and colder, with light rain 
or snow.

Lake Superior—Strong easterly winds; 
fair and milder,

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Southeast
erly winds; unsettled, with light local snow 
or sleet.

Alberta—Northerly winds and unsettled, 
becoming colder.

i
At the instance of Henry M. Whitney 

of Boston William Jennings Bryan re-

Er~=™=-s wv&s
perdoular reference to the evil* arising ?? tbe United States, I took the po*l-
out of the present anti-railroad legisla- v!UuV>f „th,~ road
Mon, rav., o * . jegisia- be recognized in the fixing of rateson. This statement, which was solicit- should be the cost of reproduction! 

MJ- Whitney at a dinner he re- You will find my brief quoted in full 
eently attended In Boston, at which Mr ln tbe decision. While the court did 
BiTan was a guest, représente a < modi- no* clearly lay down a rule on that 
Station of Mr. Bryen’e original attitude ■“Meet, I am still of the opinion that 
toward government ownership. there is no just baste for measur-

Mr., Bryan’s letter follows: tog the value of railroads, except the
B ^joaso, HI., March a>, i»07 ?oat of reproduction—that being the

My Dear Sir,—I am in receipt of yoiur baals UP°P which all other Industries 
letter as follows; "As you are known mu8t rest- A farmer's land is worth 
to be an advocate of regulation of rail- not what lt may have cost him, or 
roadst both by the national and state wbat he may have spent upon It, but 
governments, and as you have also an- what an adjoining farm can be bought 
nounoed It as your belief that govern- tor ln tbe W®”- market. A merch- 
ment ownership furnishes the ultimate ant'a »tock to not worth what it costs 
solution of the railroad question. 1 hlm> but what it can be replaced for 
write to ask you whether in your iudg- at Present prices. The rules that ap- 
ment there Is any danger that régula- ply to the mass of mankind and to 
tlon will be carried to the point of ore- ordinary business in the fixing of
venting a reasonable return on money values ought to apply to the rail-
invested in the railroads of the "coom- ^ad®, for when we allow one class to 
try, and whether in case of the adon- fxei?pt itself from the general rule, 
tlon of government ownership# by the 11 nbt only avoids contingencies which 

- nation or by the several states the. th« rest must meet, but by the avoid-
Westernland... Pbited«lpbda .... Liverpool stockholders could expect to receive a ln* °f these contingencies, It throwsareas SnSTsussr -»“»Camp" nla."."Liverpoolz.' ! !.'. N .x™S would1 say that I am ln favor Pardon this lengthy reply, but I
Empress I rel'd. Liverpool.................. St.John both national and state regulations. am very glad to answer your ques-
Welmar.............. Bremen .................. New York but that I also believe that «unllc tlona and to tell you that honest ln-
Clty of Milan... Naples ...................  New York ownership is the ultimate solution of ves tore ln honestly conducted
8t. Louis...........Plymouth...................New York the railroad question. In my discus- r°ads have nothing to fear. The
Cedric.- .........Queenstown.......... New York sions on this subject I have pointée out er th« honestly conducted railroads
y°'“h........Bristol.................. St. John that because of the danger of central 1- separate themselves from the dishon-........ ................................. Philadelphia zation ln ownership by^tiie federal gov- estly conducted ones, the safer they

........ York.................................. Nnnles ?rMnfnt of a11 the linL i Refer a %l wll‘ be, and the sooner the honest ln-

Lario......... .'.'".New York V.V.V.V.V. Nnple! 2® *“ wh^h the federal government separate* himself from the
Siberian......... ... Philadelphia ........... Glasgow be confined to the necessary trunk speculator, the safer he will be. Hon-
Caledonia..........Moville ................... New York ’'J1®* and the ownership of the rest of 681 accumulations and honest in-
Wtnifredlan....Liverpool ............. Boston the lines be left to the state* This vestors have too long borne the odium
Cedric......... Liverpool .............  New York however, Is not an immediate question- that Predatory wealth should bear
Noordland........Liverpool .......... Philadelphia at least, I am not sure that the people alone. A line should be
St. Louis......Southampton .... New York are ready to consider the question of among railroad managers and invea-
Pnri.ulf"....... ;......................................pub.Mc ownership, and until they are tors ln railroad property between
Parisian............. Hallfa x..................... Liverpool ready to consider that question the in- those, on the one hand, who do a

TO-DAY IN TOHON-rn tc'rest 1* centred ln regulation. As an legitimate business and supply a pub-
Toronto. advocate of .regulation of the strictest llc n«ed- and those, on the other hand,

sort, I can say to you that there is no who bave the instincts of a bird of
danger whatever that tills regulation prey and make victim* of all who are
will be carried to the point of prevent- helpless and defenceless, 
ing a reasonable return on money in
vested in the railroads of - the country.

Pair Price.
And I can assure you that whenever 

public ownership is adopted by the 
state* or by the nation the stockholders 
may expect to receive a price at least 
equal to the value of the physical pro
perties of the road, but no such assur- Lexington, j Ky., March 30.—There Is 
ance ought to be necessary for two 8reat rejoicing at Dlxlana Farm, as the 
reasons: First, because the public ha* mighty brood mare Rose Leaf, after prov- 

u? railroad ing barren for four seasons, will soon foal

ïKï ^ k 'T„r • *«■ w., «.
Justice in the public that can be ap- be 6 fall-brother or sister to the turf Idol, 
pealed to, and that sense of justice will the sensational Roeeben. Rose Leaf has 
prevent legislation which is unfair. It now had a foal since 1908, when she drop- 

neocasavy tor the railroads to ped that good stake-winning-'2-year-old of

™«r«i£r",?11e;.Ts,StlsSvLr r- b;‘ï^ ^
against legislation if the railroads are he reached hls a-Jrear-®1d form. The great 
satisfied with a reasonable return. The ®ar®.>* ““IJ,,17 J®0™ old. but a chap-
trouble Is that the railroad* have water- î®„riIot1bad luck followed-her for three years, 
ed the stock an* hov« enmeiclle* fbn an“ laet season was the first since she „„ „rhll“e ‘ , foaled Blair Athor=that her stud condition

un- ,pbb C <, .,.Pay dividend* and Interest has been free of mishaps and accidents. It 
upon fictitious capitalization This la is Interesting tci# watch the care the hands 
resented by the public, and very pro- at Dlxlana lavish now on this noted stud 
perly *o, but their resentment will not matron. The darkles there think the world 
be carried to the point of doing injus- never produced a horse the equal of Rose- 
tlce to the owners of the stock. ben', and now that a full brother or sister

When, however, we come to consider .}•_?» expected arrival there, Rose Leaf is
the question of Investment there may ln clover up to her knees, and all
be a difference of opinion a* to what Is are for the tlme
just. I have contended that the present sÔ^ fa! thls sJirôn five foals have been 
fataf,°f the railroads should be ascer- dropped at Dlxlana Farm. One Is a full 
talned by tive interstate commerce brother to the three winners, Beusonhurst, 
commission and the commission* of the Bath Bea<* and Prospero; another Is a full 
various states, in order that Investors sister to Highlander; two are by Imp. 
may know When they are buying stock Griffon out of young mares, and the other 
of Intrinsic value and when they are J* by Largesse. The latter le a young
being cheated. As long as promoters , orf® Major Carson is now giving a trial
are permitted to Issue stock ..that does l !.e at“d- Ue la a son of Hinnyar, out 
not represent real value there must be wa ipeeds™ mar* “1 favoritJ^tb
fluctuation to the stock market, for the late Major Thomas,^ud^her dlam

• every disclosure of bad railroad man- is are dam of Bokee the granddam of J B. 
agement necessarily alfeots the value Haggle’s great horse, Waterboy. Major 
of the stock. The stockholders, there- Carson believes Largesse will get race 
fore, who desire to purchase for legi- horses, and he also thinks a cross of this 
tlmate Investment should have as much s|de will add to the pedigrees of fllllef for 
interest a* the patron* in reducing the future bleeding purposes, 
railroad business to an honest basis, but A“ “f yearlings at Dlxlana Farm have 
the railroad* have thus far prevented S^tnle5ra?elln?h1.» n“i* *Jcklieî®
the passage of a law authorizing the iLokl/gtot,' and mÈ 

interstate commerce commission to fix have a record sale thus year. He has how 
the value of the rood*. abandoned all intention of disposing Of a

When the value of the road* Is ascer- part of Dlxlana Farm/ J. B. Haggln, 
talned I am satisfied that public senti- land surrounds the place, would like to own
ment Will insist that the return* shall the property, and atone time Major Car-
he sufficient to pay. a reasonable dlvl- son gave him a price on the land and all 
dend upon the money invested. What ,the horses on the place. That option has 
this dividend should be lt might be ddf- *°“,s ui‘Ce«/!J.p,i’e?L;5D«e“w.?lX,iana
gt-.-ix. f „ xi— orhHirflrHilv TVKoWpva fha Its lQDlOUS fltlld of ÜOrS68 is Off thfificiult to fix arbitrarily. I\beI1eve the marl£et Major Carson will continue to be
statutes of Massachusetts and Connec- one ^ the fixtures of the thorobred breed- 
ttout fix a maximum dividend, but as |ng industry of KehjÂëYJ-. 
these laws1 were passed some years ago, Daivay, the gift of M. H. Tlchenor, the 
when lnteresit rate* were/ higher, the Chicago turfman, moat he reckoned the 
rates fixed are probably tooXhlgb aJ this highest typed- race horse," age considered, 
time. I should say that any-maxtmum yet denoted to the Kentucky Breeding Bu- 
rate fixed by the people should be a reau. In 1908 he was a real high-class 3-
llttie higher than rate fixed! by com- Ktê^ro^v^TYontor6 Ha^rtlc?^n“f5

in of stock. Tf lrojMiy TTopfliy Handicap and oIdspetition in tne pur^oae or »iock. 11. other races, earnings that season $8665 In 
for Instance, stock which pays a 4 per stakes and purses. During hls career he 
cent, dividend can be sold at par, a won at six and a half furlong* in 1.0614, 
maximum dividend ought to be enough gig furlongs in 1.13%. seven furlongs lii 
above that to provide for possible flue- 1.27 8-5, and a mile ln 1.39. In nearly 
tuations ln business. H It require* a 5 every Important stud ln the country are 
per cent, dividend to make stock sell at stallions regarded highly that on the turf 
□ar then the maximum dividend con- lacked much of - being as brilliant a per-
templated by legislation should, be 7ŸrlfLer,88 Dalra)r wa8 aa a ?"7ear^1<3' 89 

t ™v c nep oent at t!hat age he never finished outside the above 5 P®7 ^ money 1= hls entire 15 starts, and was never
No Confiscation. worse than second.

In case the various states or the J. H. Morris has! sent the famous old 
nation decide to enter upon public mare, imp. Liandrinlo, to the Carpenter & 
ownership of the roads, there would Hopper Stock Farih near Houstonvllle, 
be no disposition to confiscate the , -r-; where she will be mated this 
property. I am satisfied that in the 701’J1/-.9hl J‘)“J/L11- wlnner of the
purchase of roads the public would be ^go din lflOS^The*
much more apt to pay more than the to lmp. Ch^coMast^ring, but she proved 
roads are worth than less. There is barren this year, Morris, however, hag a 
therefor^ no reason why a person hav- handsome yearling bay colt out of her bv 
Ing money to invest in railroads Imp Griffon, and he sold her 2-year-old 
should not be willing to Invest upon fll'y by Frankfort last spring as a yearling 
an honest basis at this time, for no for $1800, so he has had fairly good lnck 
future legislation would deny him a , th ^ the dam of Boanerges, Mexican and
fair return. But there Is another rea- from l' J?"
arm whv inveetore need not fear The» Madden ln 1901. Liandrinlo Is one of the son wny investora need not fear. They oldest,, thorobred mares still ln active sev
ere not oaly protected by the sense of vice In Keutuoky, being now 2," years old. 
justice in the people themselves, but There are 42 yearlings at the Spendthrift 
they fare still further protected by the stud of C. H. Cheuoult this season 29 of 
courts, which will not permit legisla- them -being colts and 18 fillies. Over onc
tion that is confiscatory. Several of half of them are the get of Imp. Hermence 
the railroad presidents have recentl and Biissell, the home maillons at Spend- 
complained of state legislation an thrift stud, but many other sires are re
charged that the legislation would not presented in the bunch by their tmlng
permit the railroads to earn a rea- C^BowllnJ Hrook^Tmp “ wSSiSSS* 
sonable profit. The Investing public Prince Pepper. Imp. Ooldchest and Imp’ 
has been unnecessarily alarmed by Madison. Any of the choice colts and flu 
these statements. The railroad presl- lies are out of richly bred Imported mares 
dents, instead of attempting to ter- Cheuoult now owning quite a bunch of 
rorlze the legislature, should have an- English-bred stud matrons, 
nounced to Investors that if the leg
islators, attempted to cut down rail- ARRESTED FOR forgery 
road earnings below a reasonable ! _______

;E« HffEVSr r~
' - — '-"**• -w<v-t ti-r-c ----- v-

Seme broken lines o% Women’s High-grade Lace and 
Button Boots in the best New York and Boston makes. 
A choice of patent cpit, dongola, vici kid, in the plain lace 
and blucher cut styles, fine spring walking boots in the 
newest and meet up-to-date New York styles, with light hand 
turn and Goodyear welt soles, Cuban and mili- rj r% M 
tary heels, all sizes, £4 to $5.503 pair, Tuesday U«yD

YOU MUST READat train 
possible. THEripe effects and 
double Ladles’ Coals, Walkiig Suits,6c6.50 ■JK

This department is turning over 
shoals of fashionable garments just 
now. Never has our succès* In this 
department been so marked, and Justly 
eo, because w» have the right goods. 
Despite tile heavy Easter demand, 
there are a fine lot of really smart 
suits and coats stiH on hand, but, as 
there is going to be a shortage this 
reason, It is better not to wait too long.

1

Worsted Suits,
p and dark tones, 
gle-breasted sack 
semi-

THK BAROMETER.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
10 p.m

i-Ther. Bar.
30.00

30.04
3Ô.07

Mean of day, 27; highest, 81; lowest, 23. 
Highest Saturday, 50; lowest, 38.

Wind.
8 N. W.21 ' if.

SO

DID M’DIll REVEAL All 
TO INVOLVE DIRECTORS ?

ELECTRIC CO. TO CUT RATES 
IF NEW STOCK IS ISSUED

12,50 80 16 N. W. 
i« n! W.‘

29
23

Millinery
with drab tinge

The Easter rued) has been tremendous 
in this department, and no doubt many 
have deferred leaving their orders until 

>■ this great millinery event was passed. 
To these we can aay that they will find 
U» fully ready with replenished stock* 
to execute their orders promptly and 
satisfactorily.

Bargain Lot of Linen Damasks 
aed Ladies' Linen Handker
chiefs.

T. 10.00 4,1STEAMSHIP ARRIVAIS.

Mar. 80
City of Naples.New York 
Brasil

At From
. Naples 
. Nii.p'e-i

from dark fawfi 
dock

Representative of Legal Firm 
Quizzes Ex-Manager in Cell 

for Information.

Frederic Nicholls Says Company 
Can Then Afford to Benefit 

Consumer.

New York

15.00
IHT-

The feeling among shareholders of 
the Ontario Bank that. ex-Manager 
Charles McGill might be able t6 throw 
further light on th* knowledge pos
sessed by the director* as to the 
New York speculations in which Mr.
McGill had indulged, was responsible, 
so lt is understood, for a visit paid to 
him In hls 'cell at Kingston peniten
tiary, la®t week, by a member of the 
firm of Berwick, Ayleswortb, Wright 
& Thompson, on behalf of their 
client».

So far a* can be ascertained, the vis
it was not productive of any very 
sensational results. Questioned close
ly, the prisoner, tho very willing to 
enter fully into the subject, as during 
the police court proceedlngsi, and hls 
private examination afterwards by
the Hon. A. B. Morine, gave no ,
strikingly fresh testimony ln support . We ar,e solng to make considerable 
of his contention that the directors of a .reduction, was the statement 
were aware of hls dabbling in securl- 57^?e.,t0. Tbe World by Sir Henry M. 
ties. Pellatt last night. He added that the

The ex-bank manager appeared, so v would not 1)6 determined
it to said, to be ln fair health and 11 bad h«en seen how far the ad-
spirits, and to show little of the effects d“‘”L°f “*w. :machinery and the ex- 
of the confinement that hls friends ,Ilew, stock ,1,S3U,e
had feared, as lt was believed, when ?Yaf intended to provide for, would al- 
he left for Kingston, that hls physl- I i?'' ra*e8’ t0
cal condition was very low. I îbe ,®u5Seet on, îbat the meter charge

The action against the directors by MbtJner I?Ee'b? be done away with, 
the shareholders to recover for losses slr Henry _sald that this phase of the 
sustained ln the collapse of the î??fter 1îad not-been given consldera- 
bank is based on the contention that i tl?*l B° far„®f aware,
culpable negligence in the manage- 1 ^ Brock, another prominent dl-
ment of the institution’s affairs was 5^5°Y',,tWh=P,a prospec- 
shown. and the charges made by Mr. ,rHiatreduction had
McGill are to be included in the evl- ,d 8Y,pa8.^d .tlme to bat

that lt would depend on whether the 
new extension* could be carried out.

If the Ontario government will al
low the new Issue of Toronto Electric 
Light Co. stock, a reduction ln rates | 
to users bt the power to promised by | 
the company.

Director Frederic Nicholls, 
asked about the report that 
ment to cut prices was under way, 11 
pointed out that in the company's I 
annual statement ln January last, it I 
was set forth that, as soon as the 11 
new machinery and extensions désir- I 
ed were completed, the company I 
would be able to furnish electric pow- I 
er at a cheaper rate than at present, I 
and that consumers would consequent- I 
ly be benefited. The issue of new I 
stock was to provide the funds neces- I 
sary.

Mr. Nicholls said that the extent to 11 
which -the reduction might be carried I 
lnte effect had not yet been determln- I

rail-
soon-C°.XX LIMITED

DID YOU SEE YES
TERDAY’S WORLD?

It Contained tbe Biggest 
Five Cents’ Worth Ever 

! Put Into a Regular Issue 
lef a Canadian News- 
pape*

In view of the marked advance In 
the prices of all linen goods, H Is a 
genuine pleasure to us to be able to ad
vertise the arrival of a splendid lot of 

LINEN TABLECLOTHS,
In all sizes, very slightly Imperfect, 
which are being sold one-quarter to 
one-third lees than regular prices.

f

when 
a jnove-

innot buy better Coflee 
’s finest blend Java and

lb. Handkerchiefs drawn

& Co.. Limited Some hundred dozen of ladles’ fancy 
Mnen handkerchiefs, embroidered 
•ooUoped, lace-trimmed, etc., etc. 
(slightly soiled), marked 25 per cent, 
to 83 1-3 per cent, less than regular.

act musical comedy, "X 
by George Cohan, which 
attraction at the Star 

week, ln conjunction with 
Iris” Burlesque Company, 
[■anlzation of Its kind on 
to-day, the music 

tuneful, the songs are all 
supporting company, in- 

tiorua of twenty shapely 
4 young girls, all that 
ilred. Four original spe
ll lows, are Introduced dur- 
n of the comedy: James 
nglish singer and comed- 
ernational Comique, àcro- 
eKabrys, ln a great dls- 

dancing, and Miss Har- 
qw, soubrette and singer 

Mr. Hayes, the star, 1» 
MlsS Helen Jessie Moore, 
the honor with him. The 
eés will be given every

Hoepltal superintendents at parlia
ment buildings.

Annual vestry meetings, Anglican 
churches, 8 p.m.

Trinity metis., reunion, McCbnkey’s,
7.30 p.m.

Ontario Library Asroclation annual 
meeting.

Lecture by C. Devlin, M.P .on “Rem
iniscences of Imperial Parliament ”
6.30 p.m. . ’

Twelve Pages of 
Beautiful Halftone 

Engravings
Mall Orders carefully filled. W. J. Bryan.

DOWN IN OLD KENTUCKY.JOHN CATTO & SONis

Full Brother or Sister to Roeeben 
In Prospect at Dlxlana Farm.

Klae-etreet-Oppaelte Post. 
_____ _______ torokto.

ed. .1
The pictures included a large I 

reproduction of a highly inter- I 
estlng photograph of the York | 
Pioneers, made

BIRTHS.
BERTRAM—On Saturday, March 80th, 

1907, at 134 Spndlna-road, to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Bertram, a daughter. 

FRjBMLIN—Easter Sunday,
1907, to Mr.
Chatham, a son.

RANDS—At Proton, March 29th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sydney Rands, a son.

nearly thirty I 
years ago; portraits of Miss I 
Stares, a Hamilton singer; of 1 
W. F. Maclean, M. P. for South I 
York; of Miss Holmes, Tlllson- I 
burg’» lady dentist; of the late I 
Frank Stitt; of Miss Ellen Ter- I 
ry; of T. H. Brqoks, of Thomas I 
A. Russell; of the Very Rev. J. I 
J. McCann, and others. Group I 
pictures of the Dents Associa- I 
tlon Football Team, and of the I 
Bowman ville Champion Hockey I 

Players. There

March 31«t, 
Mrs. E. * Fremlln titand

Captain Harbottle Gazetted as the 
Orderly Officer; Detail Made of 

Corps to Be Trained;

■
DEATHS.

CLEMBTT—At 66 Claremout-etreet on 
■March 26th, 1907, In Ms 56th 

Fuueral from F. w. Matthews Co. 
del-taking parlors, 457 Queen-street west, 

’on Monday, April 1st, at 2 p.m., to Nor- 
way Cemetery.

EWING—At 76 BounU-ad-rfveurie. Toronto, 
ou Sunday, March 31, Eliza Ewing in 
her 82nd year. ■*'

Funeral ftbm above address at 2 
on Tuesday, April 2, to' Prospect.

MAYBEE—At the residence of hls daugh
ter, Mug. Lawson, at Brighton, Ont. on 
Saturday, March 30th, 1907, Henry May- 
bee, aged 66 years.

- Funeral on Tuesday, April 2nd, at Can- 
nlngtou, on arrival of morning train from 
Toronto.

this week IS headed by S 
calkd “The Futurity Wto- 
i condensed drarria of rac- 
inv other good acts will 
including the Onlqw Trio. 

Norton and Nicholson, Leo 
son Brothers, Fred Wat- 
Morrlssy Sisters and the

year.

de nee to be adduced, hence the Im
portance of gleaning all possible from 
hlms The efctent to which the mis
sion to Kingston has been success
ful or otherwise will be shown when 
the case Is argued at Osgoode Hall.

As to the suspicion that McGill, be
fore his arrest, obtained for himself 
bonds and securities of considerable 
value, a gentleman closely Identified 
with the examination before Magis
trate Deniton gave the opinion last 
night that McGill secured little 
nothing for himself ln this way. ’

Ottawa, March 
Militia orders contain 
appointments to the Niagara 
be held June 11 to 22, also 
of corps to be trained:

Camp commandant—O. 
Ontario.

Orderly officer—Oapt. c. 
bottle, 48th Regiment.

Chief Staff officer—C.S.O.. 
Ontario.

0’A.A. general—D.A.A.G., 
Ontario.

were several 
pictures of aristocratic dogs.
A picture of the marble bust of 
Queen Ena wjtich the women of 
England are presenting to King | 
Alfonso. Pictures and an inter
esting story about Calgary. A 
page of pretty children. A

31.—(Special.)— 
the following 

camp to 
the detail

; '- \

OR’ FROM CANADA }' *

veminent Has Preseee» 
f Offenders Nolled.

C., Western

page ■
of fasljion pictures and suggee- I 
tlons, and two page* devoted to I 
borne and factory building.

4tC. Har-
orMarch 30.—Action against 

Manufacturing Company of 
, charged with Importing 
tt labor into the United 

ne purpose 
dismissed . yesterday by 

I in the federal court Th» 
nolled on recommendation ^ 

of justice at Wash-

Collier Street Residents Provided 
With Sensation by Erratic 

Equine.

Western

Western
MONTGOMERY—On Friday, March 29 

1907, Robert J. Montgomery, late 
agea* Canadian Bank of Commerce,

of Bloor and Youge-streets, ln hls 59th

The Editorial SectionDistrict engineer—D.E., Western On
tario.

Senior

of breaking a t
man
cor- contained eight pages of edl- | 

torlal and Echoes of the Week, I. 
Topics of the Turf, automobile I 

news, music

A.S.C.
. Western Ontario.

Principal medical 
Western Ontario.
WesteroPOnterieo!lnary^“Cer-P-V-0” 

officer—S.O.O.M.D.,

uo-rofficer—S.A.S.C.O., On the very verge of Roeedale Ra
vine a runaway horse, attached 
express wagon piled high with house-' 
hold belongings, was brought 
abrupt halt by the overturning of the 
wagon; otherwise, the frightened ani
mal and the vehicle would have been 
precipitated down the steep declivity, 
which is the eastern extremity of Col
lier-street.

The Incident, which occurred on Fri
day night about 8 o’clock, Is still « 
lively topic in the neighborhood.

The driver of the wagon was ' on & 
spring moving commission for a north 
end family, and had Just completed 
taking on the load when the horse, 
fr.ghtened by a passing aqto, plunged 
east from Yonge-street along Collier

The driver followed In hot 
and, catching

year.
Funeral service at 

Baptist Church to-day (Monday),
P-m. interment at the Necropolis.

PCTTfi—At her home, 8 Prince Arthar-ave- 
nue, Toronto, on Good Friday, March 19, 
1607, Margaret, beloved wife of Rev. Dr. 
Potts.

to anment the Bloor-street 
at 3

officer—P.M.O., .-inews, the new 
books and an absorbing instal
ment of the serial story, "A 
Mysterious Disappearance,11 
Matters of. Interest from Eur- P 
ope and the nineteenth article K 
on Masonry, by Cycle. I

Theory Advanced That He Was 
Lured to Woods, Shot and 

Body Laid on Track.

to anas Instituted by the <*T* 
the International Iron 

America. It was Senior 
No. 2.
White,StonsiG SC' °fficer~L!dut’ B- C.

Weet»m Ontario.
Assistant paymaster—Oapt. s p 

Layborn. C.A.P.C.
Musketry instruction 

Greville Harston, R.O.
(C1“‘stant musketry Inspector-Hon.

P- Butcber. R.C.R.
Intelligence officer—C.I.O.M.D., No- 2 

ng, officer—C.S.M.D., No. 2..
Brigade staffs:

com mLs?avalry Br! Sade—Lieut. -Col.

ZZT AD.C “rcdÎ01- V- A- S' W,V
j Brigade major—Lieut.-Col. O.

0.crd&d1fleer-<To ^ bailed by 

ccteLo? Ir,fantry Brigade—Lleutenant-
Bertram.COmmandlng' Dleut.-Col. A.

GlUvray® maJ°r Major T. A. Mc-
anT'eoi^i, ,In?antry Brigade—Lleuten- 

Mwon commanding, Lleut.-Col. J.

^ter“M,i0r J- E- 0rr’
cn^o5*y *nfantry brigade—Lieutenant-
c 'u.ck,hCaZandlng' UeUt-ti0V E’ A'

Brigade major—Major 
burn, 13th Regiment.
Comî2tZN2; J sectlon- 2nd, Fortress 
C-P«V B.C.E.. 2nd Field! Company 
R 'x-o i 6.^ “I" Company. R.C.
Va. % - sec.Ion. Signalling Corps;
No*’ 9,,atîd 12 Companies, C.A.S.C.; 

c.', ,' , .12 and 13 field ambulances- 
Dalry Brigade-”B” Squadron. R.

Drivocn?'^.?'*3'’ lpt Hussars; 2nd 
Tmm V 9th T- L-Horse. clubs, of the Dominion.

23rd an,i l!!l.'t1Brlfade —12th. 20th. No _f*cia> reception has been 
Fourth t44 h Regiments. ranged in Toronto In honor of Sir

a-.th nro J"l8ntry Brigade—31st, 34th, James’ visit. He will be the guest of 
Vff!\?dT36th Regiments. the local Canadian Club at McCon

and 77th Re"îr;/ Rr‘sade-37th. 39th key’B-
fteglmen, ReglmentR’ Composite City He vvill be met at the Union Station 
negiment. by Prof. Goldwln Smith and will spend

the night at the Grange. P

alleged 
on strike

O.S.C.
whosee moulders were 

e employers imported »ev* 
from Canada 

the strikers. The
l-a^ed

Funeral private, on Monday, April l9t. 
Plfiase omit flowers.

STElUART—At his late residence, 13 Har- 
bord-etreet, on Friday, the 29th Inst., 
Walter Alleyne Stenart, of the Toronto 
Observatory, aged 79 

Fnneral 9 a.m. Monday, April 1st, to 
St. Basil’s Church. Private. Please omit 
flowers.

foreigners
’.aces of
-hich the nolle was 
e the men came here froth 
altho they had not take* 
a tlon papers, they had 
d previously ln the Unit

Port Credit, March JO.HSpecial.)—An 
inquest was opened to-day at the Wil
bur House, Port Credit, by Dr. Sutton, 
coroner, of Peel County, upon the body 
of Edward Klltott.who died shortly after 
being found on the Grand Trunk on 
Thursday night, near Lome Park.

There is a very strong suspicion mat 
Elliott’s death is the result of foul play 
and a theory is advanced that he was 
lured to the woods, shot and then plac
ed on the railway tracks.

An examination of the body reveals a 
hole under the chin, which may have 
been caused by a bullet. The hole is 
sufficiently large to allow a lead-pencil 
being inserted. There are also two or 
three wounds on the chest, which ap- 
pear to be the result of a fight or strug-

itii— Lleut.-Col* The News and Sports 
Sectionyears.

r
New Theory 
Case; Thaw’s

In the Perkins
pursuit,

^ =19rLi'lS
of the reins, but, the horse having no 
bit In hls mouth, was not to be con- 
trolled.

The exciting equation approached a 
E1’™8* aa ’the moving trie of man. 
horse and wagon swept from the paved 
road-way to the portion that Is being 
filled In, and which Is heaped with 
newly deposited sand and earth. No 
other obstruction lay in the way of the 
animal precipitating itself 
edge, and the onlookers 
breaths.

It all happened in the twinkling of 
an eye. The wagon, plowing heavily 
thro the yielding soil, lurched to one 
side, and horse, vehicle and household 
articles, large and small, were mingled 
to a seemingly Inextricable mass.

But the situation was saved, and tho
required three hour* to re-pack the 

goods and chattels, and the employing 
of another horse, the real crisis, was 
averted.

WEBBER—On Friday, March 29. Ordeal; Joseph
Phillips Off to Kingston; Trans
fusion of Blood to • Save Life-, 
Edward Elliott May Have Been 
Murdered; Girl Who Won *100 
Prize for Name for New Amuse
ment Park;

at hls
late residence, 6 Sultan-street, Rev. -Ge.i. 
Webber, ln hls 69th year.

Fnneral private, at above address at 
1.80 Monday. Public service at Central 
Methodist Church at 2.SO.

MIS and WEAK

t sleep at men
Shore,

Rayner Escapes I 
I Gallows; Hamilton Girl Lured ■ 
J to a Tonawanda Dive; Visit of I 
1 Mr. Bryce; French Silk Mill for I 

Toronto; Boxing Bouts Satur- I 
I day Night; Society in Toronto, I 
I Ottawa and Hamilton; Cobalt I 
I New»; The Theatres; All the I •

■ Sports of Saturday Afternoon I
■ nd Evening.

VISIT OF MR, BRYCE.isands of people all over this 
tossing on sleepless pilloff® 
ht, or who pace the bedroom 

nhingod, and to whose

not come,
S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
sing of sound, refreshing

gle.
At I p.m. to-day a jury was sworn in 

and the body viewed. Dr. Sutton ad
journed the inquest until Wednesday 
morning next, to allow of a post-mortem 
being made. This will be undertaken 
by Dr. Sutton of Port Credit, a son of 
the coroner.

No trace whatever has been found of 
the men who were in the handcar wBich 
passed the train, the conductor ofwnich 
discovered Elliott dying on the track 
It is known that bad blood existed be
tween Elliott and several other Italian 
laborers who were working with him in 
the section gang.

All the indications point to the oc
cupants qI the handcar as the perpetra
tors of the crime, if, as is suspecteu, a 
murder has taken place.

Will Arrive on Tuesday Night From 
Capital City.

•Mover the 
held theirThe Right Hon. James Bryce, British 

ambassador to the United States, will 
arrive in the city from Ottawa Tues
day night, accompanied 
Mark H. Irish and A. E. Huestls, who 
will represent the Toronto Canadian 
Club at the annual banquet of the Ot
tawa Club

ves u
season

by Messrs.
S. C. Mew-

■e the equilibrium of the de» 
centres, and bring back the 
ous system to perfect cond f

It Was a Great 
Newspaper

itthis evening, when, in 
addition to the honorable guest, the 
speakers will be His Excellency Earl 
drey. Sir Wilfrid Laurier■ j mm

Richardson, Pontypool, Ont.,
;ake great pleasure in recoin- | 
.urn’s Heart and Nerve PiUa 
l at times with my heart, ■

leepa* 
of the ;

and repre- 
the different Canadiansentatlves of NURSES FORM SOCIETY. :

I 32 Pages, With All the 
News of the World end 
Something inlt for Every 
Member of the Family.

i Lady Superintendent* of Training 
School* Organise.

ar-
CONVICT’S WIFE SHOOTS JUDGE

and could notrvous
c taken several btntes 
tvonderfully improved. jj
u mended them to others and 
build them just what they J

The Lady Superintendents of Train
ing Schools have organized a Cana- 

j dian society and held a meeting at i 
Rlpon, WIs.. March *81.—Mrs. W. K. > the residence of the Sick Children’s j 

Ogden, following the conviction of her i Hospital on Saturday.
' husband for laro.-mv 1 The following officers were elected: |

Greeny of old Iron, last. Pre^dent, Miss Fllvey, Toronto; vtce- 
, evening shot. Justice of the Peace L. | presidents. Miss Livingstone, Mon- 
h. Nohlln in the court room, but the ; *real. Mflss Macfarlane, Vancouver: 
oullet was deflected by a cheque book | œcretary, Miss Brent, Toronto; treas- 
and a pocket book, saving bis life. ! urer. Miss Melklejo-hn, Ottawa: com- 

Bhe fired four other bhots, three go- i mlttee. Mlrees McDonald, Wilson Me- 
Ing wide of the mark, and one strik- Ivor, Malong, The ton. Sharp, Bradley. : 
mg Charles Kashuba over îh» heart. Scott and Shépley.

The next meeting will be held to
Mcrt—-I F-rt. 11.

Cheque Book and Pocket Book Turn 
Ballet Aside.

Get The Sunday 
World Habit

l«Ol<for0,TL^~^l1ch lias held the 
rompe nies h!™ ''?'!! nnlon»'r stromshlp
InnovntlcnV the Z, , t0 ".troduce 
and Liverpool Th^!f New Yo*A
to Introduce n T, Tn,,‘"1.v ,uis lul led

btoh^lsss mode 
f—’- -* ,n the saloon, and on

At a meeting of the directors of 
Masse.v-Harri» Oomprny. Limited held 
»ul sequent to I he nnmnl meetini Mr 
Thomas Findley, assistimt to the pn-ild -n ' 
was appointed assistant general m-nnigerl 

Doric Lodge, A.F. & A.M., annual at- 
home. which Is™ looked forward to with a 
~reat eal of pleasure, will be held in the 

Building Wednesday evening, April

theanf Milburn’s Heart and Neff * 
Its per box or 3 boxei for $1-» j 
or will be mailed direct <» 

■ice by The X. MilbuTO C®w 

onto, Ont.
I ONLY $2 A YEAR.
I FIVE CENTS A COPY.

flr^t au<1

!
mth.

He may die.
MrN. V'3 R n T''*-tv*1.
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VACANT LOTS TOR SALE > ft ttfî 1CMMI) £1CCKIXCNAN6C 

Æmilius J arvis c. B. aTgI Ml HUMment. These rumors were an outcome of 
last week's slump In WkN-etreet, and Sat
urday’s semi-panic In Berlin.

The settlement passed in a comparative
ly uneventful manner. Only small 
failures were announced, altho it Is gener
ally known that a number of embarrassed 
operators, Including more tnan one c*d- 
eftabllshed firm, was helped over. The 
market gradually became Urm, as it was 
seen that the prevailing pessimism would 
not be realised. Considerable Investing 
buying on a small scale Imparted a more 
confident feeling, which was accentuated 
by Secretary Cortelyou’s announcement re
garding treasury relief for New York,

Americans turnout the week exhibited 
the greatest excitement. Hue mating wildly 
under the Influence of Wall-street. At one 
time they showed losses of from live to 
ten dollars. Union l'aclflc, Northern Va
cille, Baltimore & Ohio, Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul, Brie preferred and Canadian 
l’acftc were among the chief sufferers. 
Covering orders caused a transient recov
ery, and further relapse. The. Anal quo
tations, however, showed a rise of one, 
and in many cases of from one to three 
dollars above Monday's opening. The mar
ket closed Arm.

Consols advanced steadily under Invest
ment purchases. Foreigners were general
ly dull, being Influenced by the uncertainty 
regarding the French bank rate. Busslane 
and Japanese were slightly higher. Bio 
Tlntos fluctuated considerably, owing to 
the slump In the copper market.

Money was fairly plentiful thruout the 
week and carry-over rates were arranged 
at about the level of the previous settle
ment. Discounts were Arm early In tae 
week and eased slightly toward the close. 
In the anticipation of favorable gold ship
ments from South Africa and Australia.

INVEST IN BONK*
We will forward full particulars »„ u. or email Investors upo“ nJSett cJSP 

pn.d« nee solicited. *“■ c**te»

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO. U*

la the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For full parti
culars apply to

. TORONTO.r WELLINGTON IT. EAST..

Capital Paid Up $4,7O0,OPO.OO 
$4.700,000.00

:

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS KICKMONB STRUT MW. 

Tslssksse Rais

Rest •••»»»••»»##

Price Current and Modern Miller 
on Growing Crop—Chicago 

Wheat Option Strong.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Willingtoa Street sad Leader Last. 

Yoase and Queen Strseta.
Yoat a aod Boot1 Strati».
King and York Streets.
Watt Market and Treat StreeiL 
Kiel aad Spadtna Avenue

$«»!»«» a.»» ssaarTssrs:
DeHdatal — •' •' ■

EVANS & GOOCH c"”1* ..

Executed on

Insurance Brokers« Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, March 30. 

Foreign grain exchanges were closed to

ri
15 qRhidxxt Aobrts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Çompany

Offices: Be Bast Wellington Street,

JOHN STARK 6 GO.
Tsrests Stott ixihset,

tST‘"3 26 Toronto s.

day.CATTLE MARKETS.was to be cancelled, and now that practi
cally a like amount Is carried Into this 
year’s liabilities, shows either tff-t the 
company is growing faster than Its capital 
or that the management Is not apprised of 
the future needs of the company. It seems 
clear that another Issue of stock will have 
to be made to wipe ont the present liabil
ity, and this is likely to prevent any bet
terment In the price of the company’s 
shares In the market. The. Imperial Bank 
made a favorable announcement on Tues
day by putting the stock on a 11 per cent, 
basis, it cannot be said that the Increase 
In the rate at title tin»; Is altogether liked, 
but there is not the slightest doubt that 
the earnings of this Institution easily nd 
mil of the payment of the rate which has 
been decided upon.

__ . . .
The local money market continues ex- . 

ceedtugly tight, but It Is considered al:o 
gether likely that a change towards easier 
conditions will gradually occur from now 

Some funds now on call at New York 
are liable to be released owing to the Im
proved situation there. The marketing of 
the western grain crop at a more rapid 
rate will also provide some new gtcrl ri{ 
exchange and the outlook Is therefore mon. 
promising than It has been for several 
movths. _
1 letter outside of the stock market than 
they are In It at the pic sent time and tbs 
largely r,counts for the absence of am- 
real demand for securities even at 1 lie 
pie sent comparatively low prices. A change 
to the reverse will lie a gradual pro'eis 
and until there is a definite Idea regnidlng 
any relaxation in commercial prospectty 
the current prices on all the standard pro- 
Ix'sitlon* of the market present a very 
cep I able Investment level. It should n it 
be expected that a rapid recovery In prices 
can be made- after the severe treatment 
which the market has received during 'he 
last three months. «

The output of the rollferlce of the Crow’s 
Nest Pace Owl Company for the week 
ending March 21 was 20 434 tons; dally 
average 3406 tons.

Berlin, March 30.—Prices on the bourse 
to dry were very Arm. 
was ft points higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c higher 
than Thursday, May corn closed Vic hitter, 
and May oats %c higher.

Chicago, March 80—There will be 
aesslou of this board next Tuesday, April 
2 (election day).

Winnipeg car lots to-day. 241; week ago,

Cable# Unchanged—Hogs Up lOe to 
13c at Chicago,

New York, March 30.—BeeVe»—Receipts, 
300; ell consigned to slaughterers; nothing 
doing In live cattle; feeling dull, but steady 
Exports to-day, 036 cattle, 20 sheep and 
3325 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 117; weak; 
quoted at $5 to $8,75 for veils.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1216; sheep 
nominal; lambs steady; prime lambs sold 
et $8JiO; spring lambs nominal.

Iloga—Receipts 640; Arm and nominally 
higher on Buffalo advices; no wles re
ported.

no

REALIZE PROFITSx STOCK BROKERS, WtC.By Investis* In a poiitivtly proven mins, hilly 
equipped, sufficiently developed and financed to » 
producing point. Unprecedented opportunity due 
to unique circumstances. Information On request.

Confederation Life 
Bldg.. Toronto,

185. FProvincial Securities Co’v
(LIMITED) J

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 34; con
tract, 4. Corn, 615, 3. Oats, 336, 80.

Northwest cars to-day, 813; week ago, 
351; year ago, 309.

Brovmbnll estimates, the surplus of ex
porting countries at 1,760,000 bushels In 
excess of requirements.

Bradst reefs wheat and flour exports, 
this week, 2,706,000; last week, 1.800,000; 
last year, 1,642,000. Corn, 1,845,000, 2,500,- 
(XX), >2 648,000.

Australian wheat shipments this week, 
792,000; tost week, 1.584,000; last year, V 
280,000. India wheat this week, 832,000, 
376,000, none.

Price Current says winter wheat Is mak
ing rapid progress, and 1# unusually pro
mising In Kansas. Green bugs seem to 
have been dismissed ns a serious menace.

Modem Miller says : No further deteri
oration In the condition of the crop of the 
southwest thru damage by bugs 1» reported. 
In Ohio and Indiana, where the plant look
ed poorly, Improved prospects are noted 
since growing a-eatber set In. St. Louis— 
Onr local weather man predicts fair and 
cooler weather, with frost here to-night.

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

sellera Douglas, Lacey 6 Co.Wall Street Prices Improve on a 
Betterment in Market Condi

tions—Local Situation.
Casaderhent m. 1442- Traders Bank BnUdlnd 

Toronto, Ont.
Stocks. Bonds And Underwriter* 
Debentures Lend Investments

OKS0-»-**

STOCKS WANTED
tO Bun A Hastings.

ICO Colonial Investment.
10 Dominion Permanent. 
S3 Carter Crame Common.

I ftWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, March 30. 

More than the usual number of fluctua
tions have marked the week’s business on 
Wall-street, while the çrlce changes have 
been well extended and such as have offer
ed exceptional opportunities for such trad- 

not tied up above thé range of 
values covered. The culmination In the 
decline which has lasted over a period of 
nearly three months, was reached on Mon
day, when panicky conditions again pre
vailed similar to that of Thursday, March 
14, and the better Judgment of operators 
was hypnotised by prognostications of the 
disasters which were to follow the bi
monthly London settlement on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Monday's low prices In a good 
many Instances were around those made 
ten days’ previous, altho here and there 
even these were surpassed. , With a bottom 
established, the remainder of the week was 
one of extreme nervousness on the part of 
those engaged in trying to follow the light
ning movements of the insiders. Tuesday s 
rally was followed by a dip on Wednesday, 
to be In turn succeeded by another rally, 
which held good, with slight modifications, 
up till Friday's close. The frequent changes 
during the week are the inevitable corollary 
of a cleaning-out process, and Indicate 
nothing more than an attempt to befuddle 
traders, while establishing a recovery in 

rices, and thus avoid buying which win 
acceptable when quotation# have 

touched a higher level.

EXPECTS IMPROVEMENT. Clitcigo Live Stock.
Chicago, March 30i—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 300; steady; beeves, $4.20 to $6.73; 
cows, $1.75 to $4.00; heifers. $2.70 to $o.35; 
calves, $5.60 to $7.85; good to prime steers, 
$5.50 to $6.76; poor to medium. $4.20 to 
$5.45; Stockers and feeders $2.90 to $4.90.

Hogs—Receipts, about 7000; 10c to 15c 
higher; tight. $6.40 to $6.70; mixed, $6.40 
to $6.72%: heavy, $0.30 to $6.70; rough 
$6.30 to $6.45; pigs, $5.80 to $6.60; good 
to choice, heavy, $6.50 to $6.60; bulk of 
sale», $6.60 to $6.65. ,

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, about 6000; 
strong; natives $4.25 to $6.50; western, 
$4.25 to $6.30; yearlings, $6.25 to $i.33; 
lambs, $6 to $8; western, $6 to $8.

•i tr
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED MI CEO. O. MERSONLondon Views the New fork Situa

tion as Much Improved.

Following Is the special London corres
pondence to The New York Post :

With this week’s unlooked-for recovriee, 
people In touch with your market, who 
have been pessimistic over American se
curities, are now recommending them. This 
view of the matter, however. Is contested 
by the leading financial critics, who main
tain that the only hope of a gradual 
straightening-out of the financial position 
lies In a long spell of quiet In Wall-street.

The extreme pessimism which prevailed 
here tost Saturday was entirely due to 
acute apprehensions of the fortnightly 
stock exchange settlement, which was to 
begin on Monday, It was undoubtedly the 
worst scare thru which the stock exchange 
has passed since the Baring crisis, but It 
may now be said that three-fourths of the 
fright had no Justification;

It was not, however, wholly baseless. 
The worst Is now definitely over, but so 
mauy firms received assistance this week, 
while others paid only ten to fifteen shil
lings In the pound, that quiet liquidation 
for some weeks to come Is the probable po
sition.

The whole incident has been genuinely 
unpleasant; but Its seriousness was great
ly aggravated by the sensational press, es
pecially one newspaper. In these quarters 
the story was circulated that -English banks 
which had lent £7,000,000 to Harrlman had 
sold out the collateral, In the shape of 
Union Pacific stock, to close the transac
tion. The story was of course, untrue.

The collapse In prices was, however, at 
least to an extent, tlie natural outcome of 
cumulative effects of excessive -commercial 
activity, which has come with the rise In 
commodities, and has been accompanied by 
Wall-street's enormous Inflation. These 
combined
thrown great strain on the- money market», 
and thru them upon the stock exchanges.

What the best opinion here thinks of the 
'theory that your railway legislation Is the 
cause of the financial reaction may be 
Judged from The Economist’s position. It 
warmly support» Resident Roosevelt’s at
titude, considers that he will add materi
ally to his own prestige thru his railway 
policy, and that ultimately the prosperity/ 
of the United States will be enhanced by
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British Cattle Markets.

London, March 30.—Liverpool and Lon- 
don cables ere steady at ll«c to 12%c iper 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 8%c to 0c per lb.
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hunc- Recetpfe of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay and a large 
supply of butter, egg* and poultry.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall 
at 78c to 74c; 100.bushels goose at 68c.

Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 66c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $14 to $15.50 

per ton for timothy, and $11 to $12 for 
mixed.

Poultry—There wee a good demand for 
young chickens at prices given In table, 
but turkeys sold at lower prices, at from 
16c to 18c per lb.

Butter—Prices steady at 25c to 30c per 
pound.

Eggs—Early In the day 25c per .dozen 
was freely .paid, but at the close the mar
ket was easy at 20c to 23c per dozen. 
Wholesale prices are much easier, and 
dealers were quoting 18c a» the price for 
ease lots.
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InisoldJanetiota Live Stock.

There are 34 carloads of live stock at 
the .Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction, 
for sale at Monday's market.
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ENNIS & STOPPANI irHeat Can sea thaeaetnee».
Kansas City, Mo.. .March 31.—For n week 

past the t>rtce of whent on the larger mar
kets seems hardly* to have altered. Yet ten 
days of most n risen eonable weather, with a 
heat of 80 to 98 every day over the wheat 
belt, have caused the farmers some uneaet- 

The crop Is unquestionably looking 
fields are solid green and the

res
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New York Bank Statement.

New York, March 30—The s'atement of 
clearing house banks foP the week tlnws 
that the banks bold $13,131,275 more than 
the legal reserve requirements. This is 
n,n increase of $8.421.825. a® compared w.ti: 
last week. The statement follows:
Leans, Increased .....................
DeposUts, Increased ..............
Circulation, decreased .....
Legal tender, increased ..........
Specie, Increased
Reserve, Increased ...................
Reserve required, Increased
Surplus, Increased ...........
Ex-U.S, deposit», increased

ness.
well. The
plant Is growing very fast. It Is almost a 
month ahead of the usual growth at this 
date, and If similar weather continues for 
many days longer harvest will come In Cen
tral Kansas by the last of May. But such 
weather Is not probable. What the farmer 
fears is that the plant may be caught by 
the late frosts and so Injured as to materi
ally affect the crop. The advanced season 
has brought fruit to full bloom, and the 
pastures, that ore usually open only on May 
1, a ne now nearly ready for the herds and 
flocks. This Is the strangest spring the 
farmer» and stockmen of the west have 
seen In more than two decades.

Much of the land speculation depends on 
the wheat crop. ■ There baa been a great 
deal of buying that was predicated on the 
coming of another large yield of this grain. 
If It does not come, the buyers who have 
been Investing on margins, counting on the 
advance In values to make them rich, will 
have to close out their holdings, and there 
may he a (dump In the wheat belt land 
values that frill materially affect the future 
of the market for real estate. Kansas and 
Oklahoma .at* the centre of this movement, 
and It Is there that the heat problem Ta 
most acute, and the effect on the crops 
most discussed.

Ne
New York matters have been much more 

settled since a week ago than those on the 
continent. Wall-street has been entirely 
free of failures, while several have occur
red at Berlin, Amsterdam and London. In 
explanation of this, the theory which has 
been held for so long, viz that the public 
refused to enter the market at the high 
prices appears a valid one. Drawlug riir- 
ther conclusions from this contention, the 
losses shown in the market quotations 
would appear to be purely on paper, and 
that the writing down of values was ~- 
compllshed by a series of gradations, with 
little actual stock transferring. Going far
ther In this research, it resolves itself into 
a natural result of the desire of large In
surance companies to find buyers for stock 
which they have to disburse.

f

TMarket Note».
A large number of visitors attended the 

market, as well as customers. The butch
ers and florists did a good day’s trade.

The Clyde Hotel was crowded with far
mers and visitors from many outside point» 
In Ontario.
Grai

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 71 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fall,"bush..
\«mat. red, hush .
Peas, bush .................
Barley, bush ..........
Oats, hush .................
Rye, bush.....................

Seed»—
Reil clover, per cwt .. .$14 50 to $10 50
Al*lke clover, per cwt. .10 50
Timothy, "per cwt............ 5 00
Straw, loose, ton ...............6 00

Hay aad Straw-
Hay, per ton .................$14 00 to $15 00
Hay, mixed ........................ 10 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton . ..12 00 12 80

Fruit» and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, per barrel ...
Cabbage, per doz ....
Onions, per hag ................... 1 80
Celery, per doeen 
Parsnips, per bag ,
P»cets, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ..

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Hpriog chickens, lb .... 0 15 
Hens, per lb .

Dairy Prodac
Butter, lb ......................... ..
Eggs, strictly new-told,

per dozen..............................0 20
Freeh Meat 

B<ef, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Spring tombs, each .... 6 00 
It.mbs, dressed, cwt . ..12 00
Mutton, light, cwt ............ 9 00
Veals, common, cwt .... 6 00
Vtals, prime, cwt ............ __
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 00

We
» ..$«,555,600 

..17,672,70) 

.. 100.30)

. , 2,154,700 
.. 10.685^300 
..12,810,0 0 
.. 4,418,175 
.. 8,421,825 
.. 9,317,20)
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HIGHEST PRICES poll
buyers 72c; No. 2 -mixed, sellers 72c; No. 
2 red buyers 71c, sellers 73c.

__  V
Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85, track, To
ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2,67 
bid for export; 6 Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 44.40 In barrels, and No, 
1 golden, $4 In barrels. These juices are 
for delivery here; oar lots 5c leee.

thef ' Influences have necessarily
Pale In Cash for BUTCHERS

•ad FARMERS’
asac-

■0 6» nov
0 73 0 74 ■hi!Tallow and Grease0 74 lowPrice of (Ml.

Pittsburg, Mui-oii 30.—OU closed at $1.78. 
'• —:------

Price of Silver.
= Bar stiver in London, 30 7-16d per 

Bar silver In New Ycrk, 06c 
Mexican dollars. 50%c.

. Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 per 

cent. Money, 4 to 4% pet- cent. Short 
bills, 5 to 5% per cent. New York call 
liKHcy, highest 4% per cent, lowest 2% 

-p-ir cent., lest loan,'3 per cent. Cull monev 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

0 78 to. 0 66 
. 0 43 
. 0 66

I
MaWRIT» FOR PRIONSa a a

Outside of the market itself, the news 
has all been favorable to more stability. If 
not to improvement. Secretary Cortelyou, 
at some pains, was persuaded to assist the 
money situation. Tho less energetic in 
thle regard than his predecessor, be finally 
came to the rescue In three well-defined 
ways—first, by allowing customs collections 
to be deposited with New York banks; 
secondly, by anticipating the government 
interest on bonds; and, thirdly, by engaging 
to accept other than United States Govern
ment bonds against government deposits. 
These must prove an excellent temporary 
relief to the money markets, but their per
manent benefits are another matter, which 
largely depend' upon the use to which the 
additional funds will be placed by those to 
whom they have been entrusted.
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7 00Opinion now Is that your trade will be 
only moderately - hit as a sequel 
money difficulties: but It Is argued from

7 00- hit a» a sequel to the 
moiiey difficulties; but It is argued from 
this that relief to the stringency, whlchl 
release of capital from Industry might pro
vide, must for that reason be proportion
ately moderate. Moreover, it Is still to be 
remembered that Berlin and Paris, especi
ally the former, are In a sensitive financial 
condition.

Yet prices of stocks are now so low that 
I expect a gradual and steady Improvement 
here, Including consols, which will be 
affected by the favorable budget which the | 
ministry Is soon to submit. There are also 
Indications of revival In the market for 
South African mines.

DIVIDEND NOTICE 
FOURTEENTH REGULAR DIVIDEND

HXTRA DIVIDEND . ’

American Securities Ce., Limit

Chicago .Market».
Marshall, Spader He Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade;
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thei F aaclOpen. High. Low. Close...$0 85 to $1 CO 

.. 2 00FRIENDS’ ASSOCIATION. tWheat—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Corn-
May ................... 45%
July 
Sept.

O*»-
Juiy  ............ 37%
Sept. ...

Pork—
May
July ...

Ribs—
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Lard—
May ..
July ..
Beptf ..

3 50
mèi
hav

Foreign Exchange.
Razebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 17S2)\ to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows: X

0 30 76% 75% 76%75%0 40
78%
79%" 78%

78% 77%A. J. 2 00 Notice Is hereby given that a dit 
1 per crut, on ttvp common stuck,

. extra dividend vf 4 pei-»ceot. hsa- 
45% 46% j dried for the month ending Mm
43% 46% payable at the office of the compsi
46% 46% ioth. Transfer book» will be cl#

April 1st to the 15th.
H. B. WILL», ~-

Wnt. Greenwood Brown is Re-Elect
ed President.

79% 78%.. O 30 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 90 
., 0 40

O 00 : M
Peti46% of•an Basks

rs—•'Sellers The third annual business meeting of 
the Friends' Association was held In 
Forum Hall on Saturday.

The president, William Greenwood 
Brown, was in the chair. The report 
of the executive showed the member
ship to be 174, and referred to the fact 
that while the Canadian Peace and 
Arbitration Society had largely taken 
the place of the parent Institution, the 
local branch of the association had 
held two meetings during the year, and 
had sent a delegate to the last \ confer
ence at Manhouk. It was decided Ini 
September to establish an adult school, 
and Robert Hind, Edmund Gurney, F. 
A. Belcher, Cu th.bert Wlgiham, Charles 
A. VanNonrnam and F. G. Halford were 
later appointed a committee to repre
sent the association. C. C. VanINormani 
lr, chairman of the school The report 
further showed a substantial Increase 
In the membership.

The election of officers resuluted as 
follows: President, William Green
wood Brown; secretaries, Charles Phil
lips and Miss Margaret E. You mans; 
treasurer, F. Clement Brown; auditor, 
8. D. Leary; chairmen peace depart
ment, Andrew Stevenson, Mrs. A C. 
Court Ice, Ferdinand Wilson and Miss 
E. Phillip; chairman adult school, C- 
C. Van-Norman ; committee, Edward1 
Gurney, Robert Hind and F. G. .Hal- 
fond; library committee, Sherman 
Cooper, Miss Harriet Lind and Mrs. 
Mary Wilson.

Following the election the annual 
banquet was held In Forum Hall.

“The Religion of Cow per, Longfellow 
and Whittier,” was the subject of an 
address by Cuthibert Wingham at the 
evening session, after which Prof. Cole
man gave an Illustrated lecture on his 
recent visit to Mexico, showing the 
flora and geological formations of the 
country.

49%45% wld0 45
N.Y.Fuati»... 5-MdU 1-14 dto 
MesVl Fan*».. (5c dis
Masya tight.. 7 t-s 
Demaai Stg.. 1 6-3 
Cable Trait..* 24-M

Ctattt- 46% 46% dep
dri\

It must be admitted by even those who 
always view the New York securities as 
highly inflated that the castigation which, 
has been administered to values has put 
some stocks within the reach of semi-invest
ors. Such standard railroad stocks as 
Great Northern. Northern Pacific. Louisville 
& Nashville, Illinois Central. Pennsylvania, 
etc., are now selling with little speculative 
margin to them. If the dividends of such 
as these can be maintained, and It will take 
a serloug setback In trade to endanger 
them, then they are reasonably Inviting to 
Investors to hold until a period of cheaper 
money arrives, when they might be dis
carded to careless speculators, who inevl- 

• tably flood the market at such times.

1-* vol-» 
1-1 Vo M 
* to » 1-1 
9 to $ 1-8 

1)1-1 to 9 3-3

$0 16 to $0 18 '4* 'par 42% 42% 42%
37% 37%

% 33

430 187 1.-19
b 21-32 

8 27-32
—Rates In New York—

V S."37%THE PARIS SITUATION. 012 0 13 3332% 32

An Opporti Ing$0 25 to $0 30 . 16.35 16.35 ,16.25 10.30 
. 10.27 16.35 16.25 16.25

PrOl
ver;
min

How the Advance In Bank Rate 1» 
Regarded.

Posted. Actual. 
..| 480 I 478.65 
--I 484% I 483.15

....... )
Sterltrg, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand...........

0 23t 1To get In absolutely on the gtoaodwwl 
In a syndicate being formed to NtJJ 
eighty acres In Cobalt Is offered by 9» 
a limited time. Subscription* of IBBJM 
upturn)s accepted. Write for partteajafl 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIM COM
PANY, LIMITED, Traders' Bank Botidla* 
Toronto, Canada. 'Phono Main 009ft

... 8.72 8.75 8.67 8.67 
.. 8.90 8.92 8.85 8.85 
... 8.97 8.07 8.00 Ç.90

8.05 8.65 
.. 9.07 9.07 9.05 9.05 
.. 9.16 0.17 9.10 9.12

DiParis, March 31.—The rise lu the Bank 
of France’s discount rate, from 3 to 3% 
per cent., Is not regarded here as a mere 
weather-warning for Europe generally. It 
is-« declaration that the Parts market It
self Is not In a wholly comfortable position. 
Hitherto the most that i competent oo- 
servere ventured to predlftt was that, if 
the Hank of England should! agtrln rale- Its 
discount rate,» the Bank, of France would 
follow suit and raise Its own discount '-ate 

well. The abrupt change In pol cy s tows 
that there Is something new In the mone
tary situation .fit Parts.

Whatever the theoretical figure may be, 
the practical gold point has already l>ee.i 
reached so far as the cheque on London 
goes, and gold ls already t*lng drawn from 
French circulation. The Bank cf France 
Itself released last week a small amount 
of gold. But the bank Is no longer lp the 
position which It occupied during the strin
gency of the end of last year^ and the be
ginning of this. It wis then not only able 
to keep Its discount rate down to 3 per 
cent., but this was freely declared to 1 e It» 
invariable policy, on account of those In
terests of French .commerce and Industry 
which are the Justification of the bank’s 
privl.ege. But if the stringency eiseaheve 
than at Paris continue», and especially If 
It Increases, a situation of this sort was 
bound to alter.

Speaking generally, there Is an excess of 
floating securities In the French market, 
while, on the other hand, enough new les tes 
are coming to hand to alieorb by them
selves the '‘dlaponalblllVIes,’’ or ien ly capi
tal. That sltnatlon could not leave untm- 
polred the recent French speculation for 
the rise, and la Paris, at any rate, this has 
(been mainly a speculation of foolish a ma-" 
tears. The fall of 300 francs In Rio Tlntos 
In a single week—e fall retarded tempor
arily by powerful intervention—ought td 
stop for the pre*»n^ till such operations.

part 
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Metal Markets.
New York,. March 30,—Pig-Iron—Steady. 

Copper—Dull. Lead—Dull,
spelter dull.

8 00
10 00 
14 00 
10 00

theTin—Dull; 9.07
prêt
vein7 00

9 00 11 00 forl- Swlnir of Prices.
The following table shows the saving of 

prices In some of the leading New York 
stocks In the space of three weeks:

First
de- recov- de- recov- 
cllne. ery. dine. cry. 

Amalgamated Cop.. 25% 16% 18 
Brooklyn R. Tran... 16% 10 
Chic.. Mil. & So.P.. 20% 13
Colorado Fuel .... 10% 7
Delaware & Hudson 25% 18% 19 
Great Northern pf.. 21% 14% 20% 12%
Louis. & Nashville. 10% 9% 12
New York Central.. ft% 8 

!... 7%
- .. 12>|

9 85 60 1Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
A. J. 'White & Co. aay ; We have rea

son to believe that wheat will sell higher.
Bartlett, Frazier A Carrington aay : More 

interest was shown In oats Thursday than 
In either wheat or corn. In the end. how
ever, prices were not materially changed. 
The May touched 43c on light offerings, 
rather than on the volume of the buying.

Wheat situation.—Low prices toy whent 
are to be considered, but from 
point of supply and demand, that Is of 
greater Importance Just now. It would 
appear, says, O. K. Hnckett of W’are, Ice
land, as If anything unfavorable to the 
winter crop 'must be very sensational in Its 
character to counterbalance present con
ditions, that point toward level. From nil 
Indications, primary receipts of corn will 
diminish considerably during April, mean
ing a decided let-up in the movement until 
well along In the summer, for farmers will 
be very busy at their spring work.

in*SUM®

BE
temperatures, renewed bug 
prospects for smaller world'# 
and covering. Lest prices were 
net higher. May 84%c td ——-,

| 84%c; July 84%c to 85c closed 85C! 
85%o to 85%c, closed 85%c 

Corn—Receipts, !
297,343 bushels; sales; 32,000 b

The threatened strike of western railroad 
employes can scarcely eventuate. It cannot 
be conceived that whole systems of roads 
can be tied up. Either the railroads must 
concede the demands made upon them, or 
arbitration must be forced. The bald pro
position of a strike of this character is too 
crude to give attention' to, Tb^ future of 
the market Is wound up largely In the 
propositions as to whether a business reac
tion Is Impending, and the incoming crop.

--Granted that the first Is not yet visible, 
and that the crop season Is to be favorable, 
the market has a clear course, so far as 
New York Is concerned. Both these, how
ever, will stand careful watching.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted l-elow are for first- 
class duality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots cwt ..
Potatoes,' cer lots, beg ... 0 95 
Hsy, car lots, ton, oaled.ll 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... O 25
Butter, tubs ............................... 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. O 20
Butter, bakers', tub ............ 0 19
Eggs, new-laid, dozen..........0 18
Turkeys, per lb ..........
Chickens, per lb ..........
Old fowl, per lit ..........
Cheese, large, lb .....
Cheese, twins, lb ....
Honey, 60-lb, tins ..
Honey, 10-lb. tins ...
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 06

Hides end Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 Bast Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc.;
Inspected hides. No. 1 costs, steers. .$0 10% 
It spotted hides, No. 2 rows, gteere.. 0 09% 
Country hides, cured . ..$0 09 to $,... 
Country bides, green .... 0 08 
Calfskins, No. 1, dty .... 0 13 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11 o
Sheep-skins, each ...................
Hotsebldes. No. 1, each ..
Horsehair, "per lb .................
Tallow, j>er lb .....................

It
Second en*f

cone
stall

H% 
9% 7%

17% 10%

the
278,060 bushels; « 

..ties, 32,000 bushSto 
Spot steady ; No. 2, 56c, elevator, and ■ 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 65c; No. 
low. 52c, Lo.b., afloat. Option marl 
without transactions, closing « 

closed 53%c.

$8 25 to $8 50 sent 
erai: 
shot 
date 
tribi 
it* a

1 00
.7 6 18 00 E14 0 26

S0 23
111 a stand- steady.0 .’0 it7% 6%

6% 15% 14% 
10% 7% 6%

36% 19% 18% 12%
■Southern Pacific .. 17% 13% 11% 9%
Union Pacific .'.......... 37% 21% 20

0 27 closed 55c; July ____
Oats—Receipts. 189,000 bushels. »Pg j 

steady ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 46%c; naiare 
white, 30 to 33 lbs„ 47c ti> ««l «W* 
white, 38 to 40 lbs., 48c to 52%e.

Rosin—Firm. Tunpentlne—Quiet, 
to 74c. Molasses—Quiet. Sugar—H

Ncrtbern Pacific 
Penn-pylVania ., 
R-endhig...............

Th0 20
for < 
Izefl 
prfii 
an l 
cond 
Or pi

0 15 0 17% .. 0 12 0 14
0 0814% V 09The decision in favor of Great Northern 

Stock Issue has no significance outside this 
particular stock, and, altlio an attempt has 
been made to make Its application fit some 
of the recent-two-cent-fare regulations, the 
market Is not In need of these Inferences. 
The week-end bank statement was all that 
could be desired—an Increase of nearly 
$9,000,000 in surplus reserve, and double 
the Increase In deposits of the loan 
panslon. Thursday's recovery should have 
discounted most of these favorable factors, 
and in that much of the outstanding short 
interest has been eliminated, too much 

should not be expected of prices for

.. 0 14 
0 14%ENORMOUS RAND OUTPUT. New York Dairy Market.

New York, March 30.—Butter—Beware 
unchanged; receipts, 1956. Ir.-

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; reerau ,

Eggs—Easy; receipts, 23,881 ; state, WJ* 
sylranla and nearby, fancy, select#», ■ 
20c; choice, 19e; brown and nUxeo,
18%e to 19c; firsts to extra first*. * 
18c; western firsts, 17c; official P"”* 
10%c to 17c; seconds, 16%c. xvt •

0 12 «0 12
275March’* Production Valued at $11,-

» ' 000,000—A New Record. 0 09
Coe,

'■ " t)1New York Grain and Produce,
New York, March 30__ Floor—Receipts

48,870 barrels; exports, 12,675 barrels; sales, 
2400 barrels; dull and unchanged. Rye 
flour dull. Corumeal—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 160,000 bushels; ex
ports. 23,900 bushels; sales, 1,200,000 bush
els futures. Spot firm; No. 2 red. 82c. ele
vator; No. 2 red, 83%c, f.o.b„ afloat; No. 
1 northern, Duluth, 91 %e f-o.h., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, 86%c, f.o.b.. afloat. 
There was a fair advance In wheat prices 
to-day, reflecting the sharp drop In western

Loudon, March 30.—The gold output of 
fit1 Rand mines in March Is estimated by 
Kaffir houses here at 560,000 ounces, fine, 
a new high record.

Value of the above estimate reckoning 
one ounce roughly at $21%, Is $11 900,0*) 
agi lust $10,482,000 In February and *11- 
4-WXXL in January. Prior to the Boer 
war, the high record of Transvaal pred ic
tion was $8.604,000 in August, 1899. Com
parison of the value of last? month's out
put with previous months'
March lit other years. Is as follows- 
Mar.,3907..$11,900,000 M.ir.,19fi6 $9,424,075 
Feb..1907.. 10,482.170 Mar., 1905 8.491 700
Jan., 1907.. 11.418.705 Mar.,1901 6.546 6 5
Dec..1906.. 11,684,805 Mar. 1903 4 618 695
Nov..1906.. 11,328,125 Mar.,1002 £211 515
Oct.. 1906.. 11,481.850 Mar. 1901
Sept.,1906.. 10,727,875 Mar. 1900
Aug.,1006.. 10,812.915 Mar. 1899

ex-

An
with
ooppi
CobaSO to New York and Retort.

Erie R R.. Apr» 6, ticket*" food ” 
days, returning. For m* .
modelions write J. R. Cathcen, 
Main-street. Buffalo. ‘

more 
the present.

The movement of the stocks in the To
ronto market has followed pre-tty much 
the course cf those at New York during 
the week the greatest weakness being wit
nessed early in the week with a partial re
covery at the close on Thursday. It is not 
believed that much new liquidation was 
forced out on the decline of the present 
week but that the lower prices in several 
of the Issues were brought fltxrat nt the 
Instance of those who were depressing the 
market on short sal *s, expecting ft more 
extreme decline than actually eveutuntfd. 
Th weakest stocks were of course the gfvv 
cul.ot.ive shim-s, such as the tractions, par. 
ticu’nrly, those of foreign extraction. Sno 
Paulo, Rio and Mexican all made new low 
levels and there was no great snap to the 
recovery in those shares. The Mack ays 
continue to re-elve the same k’nd of svpfp «t 
that has marked these* issuesxfor .several 
months and their stability in the market 
has caused some surprise among traders.

* * *
The only events of the week which add

ed any factor to those already governing 
the situation were the publication of the 
annual statement of the Canada Creneiml 
Electric Company and tlie Imperial Bank 
dividend. From a superficial examination 
of the Oen. Electric statement It might 
bo donsidered satisfactory as the net earn
ings for the year were some 18 per cent., 
as against 16 per cent, of /the previous 
year. When the liabilities, however, are 
considered, the debt for accommodation to 
the bank of over $1.000,000 must be recog
nised as a bad feature of the statement. 
It was understood that with the Issue of 
11*000 shares last year the bask overdraft

I
55 1ami with 80 3

AEROPLANE FLIES 60 YARDSewn to industrials.
With Industrials, which had been paiehcd 

up along with Rio Tin to, the cast Is worse. 
For these an ahum dance of spare capital In 
the market is Indispensable, and there Is 
no probability of such plethora for sonic 
time to come. The tirdcrground bolstering 
up of German industrials, with money 
which the revolutionary projects of the 
French govemmeut have been chasing nut 
of France, seems also coming to a natural 
end. The result of all this Is, both here 
and In Germany, a more or leas general 
suspicion that the high-water mark of the 
prosperous period may have been reached 
If not already passed.

Æ Jam
Paris. March 31.—The trials of the 

De la Grange aeroplane were conduct
ed yesterday before a number of well- 
known aeronaut». They were /nost suc
cessful, the machine flying sixty yards. 
M. 9antos-Dumont heartily congratu
lated his rivals.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the tost quotations at 
the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points : ,

Bran—Buyers, 23c ht mill/

Spring wheat—No. 2, Ontario, no quota
tions.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 90c bid, North 
Bay.

No. 2 goose, 67c buyers.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 52c bid; No. 3X, 51c buy
ers, sellers 53c; No. 8, 50c bid.

Wftoj

Conti
Cehei
Colon
Teste
Or**»
Here-

none.
none.

8.271,210 AN EXCEPTIONAL 0PP0RTIINITÏ
FIRMS HELPED OVER,J

For Safe and Profitable InvestmentSettlement Pm wed at London With
out Grave Reunite. WOMANEVERY

should be Interested 
and know about our 
wonderful Ladle»* 
Spray Douche. 
Invaluable for j 
cleansing and re- I 
moving all eocre- I 
lions from 
moteet part*.

This syringe i* 
endorsed by 
the leading 
physicians

(.
this evmwet mom 

u ENTinttV or 
E- nueet*.

NO MKTMk
W&s. narto ie

UR*
An ioinstrial cencern, situated in Torento, whose businessLondon. March 30,—The stock exchange 

has passed successfully thru one of the 
most trying weeks experienced In several 
years, due to exaggerated rumors regarding 
the difficulties to be faced at the settle

'llYour Summer Outing.
If you are fond of fishing, canoeing, 

camping or the study of wild animals, 
look up the Algonquin National Park 
of Ontario for your summer outing. 
A fish and game preserve of 2.000.000 
acres, Interspersed with 1200 lakes and 
rivers, is awaiting you. offering all 
the attractions that nature 
stow.
tude 2000 feet above sea level. Pure 
and exhilarating atmosphere. Just the 
place for a young man to put in his 
summer holidays. An Interesting and 
profusely
publication telling you all about It 
sent free on application to J. D. Mc
Donald, Union Station, Toronto, Ont,

1increased 82/ last year aad ia increasing; this year by at least 
ioe% over 1906, requires to double its capital in order to 
take care of this enormous increase of profitable business • 
aad with this object in view has recapitalized and now effert ; 
one thousand fifty dollar shares 8% cumulative 
participating preference stock for sale at par» 

For fall particulars, apply Box 22, WORLD.

tone.
tone.

\ OOI

the ro-

I

iSSS
ou» Debüily, Mental and Brain Worry, Des 
pondency, Bexual Weakne»», Snionion*. Sper
matorrhoea, and Ftfeata of Abm»e or Boeettst». 
Price $1 per box, slxfor |5. One wiUpleoee, six 
will cure. Bold by all druggists or mailed It, 
Plain peg. on receipt of price. Jiew pamphlet cuiti«t7%, The Weed Wedtolne Oo. r 
lforment Windsor} Terente, Ont.

a* being the best and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

0 All correspondence strictly 
confidential. Syringe 1* mailed 
to you in plain sealed wrapper 
upon receipt of ffii .50. Seed 

for our Illustrated Catalogne; It 
■ to free. French. English and An-

erlcae Rubber Specialties
The F. E. KARN CO., United 

CM. QUEEN & ftCTOèu 878. TORONTO. CAM0À

-j- ■No. 2, 63c buyers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 39c sellers; No, 2 
mixed, no quotations.

R vcan be- 
Magnificent canoe trips. Alti-cewtiers-

■
•No. 2, 78%e sellers.Peat

35*131Illustrated descriptive -
VCorn—No. 3 yellow, 52c bid, Toronto. 

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 73c,

â
r

I

«-•

:

Notice to Depositors
After the first of April, 1907, interest on deposits 

with this Corporation will he paid or added to the^ac
count and compounded quarterly on 30th June, 30th 
September, 31st December and 31st March in each year.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TorontoToronto Street,
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formerly treasurer of the Internation
al Policyholder»’ Committee In the 
jreat insurance fight " last year. The 
depositary of the syndicate is the 
Carnegie Trust Company of New 
York City.

The syndicate has already disposed 
of some of, its claims at 100 per cent 
JE?"*; and «^altering plans for the 
flotation of companies to handle and 
operate some of the most promising
mtlk?; ®n<VhUa «hft,re hi the Stock 
JP,®1*®4 Proflta’ m well as in the pro
fits on the sales of real estate.

Some exclusive
London clubs

•/

Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while " 

Capitalizing Non
BUYpurvey

ginger ale that vies in deli
cate crispness with York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale,
but does not equal it in purity 
excel it in flavor, pungency and 
aroma. Try it with Rye or Scotch, 
or straight, or with a dash of lemon 
juice-simply fine ! Your club, favor
ite bar of merchant can 
it for you. Demand it by

rd fan particulars NIPISSING AND BAILEY«P»» request ConSEId tod.

The Sterling Bank of CanadaS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO. * Niplssing is the bi 

duccd more ore. The 
in production.

Offices in Toronto 
50 Yonde Street, Head Office

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. • Queen and Close Ave.

ro-rnor is next size in acreage and will be next
à

The Greatest Show on Earth
r h uhe ®AILEy-Ç°BALT MINES, Limited, own 256 acres in the heart of 
Cobalt, 216 acres being in Coleman Township and 40 in Loraine.

TO MAKE MONEY
Y'CaBALlJ MINES, Limited, stock will be offered until April 

10th, at 35 cents per share. Then the price will be 40 cents per share. The 
best map of Cobalt accompanies each prospectus, free for the asking.

ONTARIO MOTOR LEAGUE.aa(i
Committees Formed to Promote In

terests of Antomokllists.
procure

name.STARK 6 CO. Adelalde-atreet. The test will be con
ducted up till Thursday next. and. any
one Interested is invited to witness the 
process. If the concentrating process is 
successful it will mean a big saving in 
skipping the output from the Hastings 
properties, and will materially add to 
the revenue from the producing mines 
In that district.

Organization of the executive of the 
Ontario Motor League, Lhe 
formed association of 
the Province of Ontario, into commit
tees has been effected as follows-

Good roads: Wm. rtobie (chair-
PTf' ,Mlller- Napanee; R. J. 

Christie, Lloyd «arris, Brantford; T. 
A. Russell; j. 6. Eaton 
special member.

Membership committee: <3. 
Gooderliam (chairman); F. E. Mut- 
*®”' w- W- Do ran, Niagara Falls, 
and A. E. Chatterson.

Legislation committee: M. C. Ellis 
(chairman); T. A. Russell, Q. h 
G^erham and Dr. P. E. Doolittle.

Publication committee: A, E. Chat- 
torsor (chairman); R. j. Christie. F. 
F. Miller and M. C. Ellis.

For the purpose of building up the 
membership it Is proposed to organize 
the province Into districts with local 
clubs for each district.

York Springs
Dry Ginger AJe

is better—yet costs no

t Terete Stem ExjS*,,,

26 Toronto 8t. newly
motorists for

brokkrs. ere. more.
Ask year dealer or telephone Mala 6374.Falling Off in Shipments and Ab

sence of Dividend Declara
tions Against Market.

MINES EXHIBITION.al Securities Co’v
(LIMITED) 2

was added as

MORTON AND COMPANY,
, fiscal agents.

1223-7 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, CANADA.
• /

selves of this offer.Arrangement* .. The Company’s
address Is: Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limit
ed, 179 King St. West, Toronto.

Now Complete for 
the New York Display.

H.
rs Bank Bnlldlnj 
ironto. Ont.
sand Underwriters,

Land Investment,
o«^Ma0™8%tS,.0rean,^‘

The official souvenir program of the 
North American Mines

farther disintegrated by reason of the ex- which opens on the 15th of April, and 
tieme slump In New York, and the general, lasts for two weeks, has been received, 
break-up In the various other markets for Arrangements, have been made with 
wkurltlea. To this might lie added the thp Manhattan Storage and Warehouse
failure of some properties to pay dividends York' ton v a.^diJ><.£lnet0?'iaVen‘Ue;
at a period when most of the public were Llty, to be the recipients of
led to believe they would occur. The fall- aJ! valuable collections of ores or min
ing off, also. In the weekly shipments, tho era,s shipped for the coming exhibition, 
entirely attributable to weather conditions1 At night the samples loaned by the 
In the camp, has had a depressing Influence mine owners will be placed In fireproof 
OS the market as a whole. The news from vaults, aim they will be guarded from 
the camp la quite Impressive from the nnm- the opening to the close of the exhibl- 
ber of new finds which have recently been tlon
made, and the continuance of real develop-. -Orie __ ... __
uicnt work, which will count In shipments -n }®re*1 *nuggets
at % inter date. The market Is In no eon- -J1 exh|hitUxn will be the huge migget 
dltlou to take Immediate cognizance of r-Orn the Jacobs mine, which put the 
these facts, however, and will not do so cl'U»her at the Ladue Sampling Works 
until the spell of liquidation which Is now °t of business recently, 
on has tboroly exhausted Itself. Outside sions left by the huge Jaws 
buying Is small, and no accessions will he crusher a.re visible in this great silver 

. made to It until a definite turn for the bet. nugget, which will be a feature of the 
ter Is generally accepted as having taken Cobalt exhibit 
place. One satisfactory feature of the buy- The snare reserved tw m.In*, however, Is that, much of It Is from , by,, £av 9 f?r
Northern Ontario Itself, and by those who .5 m n,e °.''.rî.er9 ^admirably locat- 
are well aeqhalnted with the properties In fa near on| °f the main entrances, and
which they are Investing, and who feel Jt Is gratifying to know that all the | lt8 progress has been so rapid dur-
every confidence that the market will final- large mine owners of the Cobalt camp lng the oast few
ly right Itself, and that prices will then are co-operating with him. so that On- ',, feaps that 11 had
respond and discount some of the future tarlo’s mineral wealth will receive a I ulgrown *w capital, consequently the
possibilities of the better shipping proper- favorable advertisement at this big company has taken out a new charter 
“**• “ mine show. with extended

His Seeeees Assured.

Walter Low. the clever young New 
York actor, who has been playing with 
"Bedford's Hope" Company at the 
Grand all week, has had several flat
tering offers to Join other companies 
where his histrionic ability will be 
seen to greater advantage. Mr. Low 
Is now one of the favorites In the Stair 
circuit, and his success is assured.

Exhibition,The market for mining stocks has been
8

O. MERSON COBALT The Most Noted MininrfRED ACCOUNTANT
id Ghaarontee Building 
RZZT WRIST, TORONTO 
de-Main 7a la Engineers in the WorldAll shares beught and sold on 

commission.A PROGRESSIVE CONCERN !1»S ■mi
'James & Go.

COBALT

■N & FRANCIS
[■MSNT saOURmas
>N Lire BUHDINO. T0R0NTSleyheae Mala 4M& "

A Quarter Century's
areas Marked by an Important 

Milestone.
B. RYAN & CO. Have Visited Cobalt C p8t«*df Pro*

Standard Stock end Mining 
Exchange

Traders Bank Bldg. Phone M. 2071.
Among the evidences of advance

ment that have recently taken place 
in the business world has been the 
reorganization and extension of the 
well-known proprietary medicine busi
ness of Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, of 
Toronto.

il have claims for syndicates 
and small 
Neminal cash payments, 
balance stock.

IN

. ,?fou **®7e had hundreds of chances to buy stock in prospects. This Is a
taeLtythat'hoereTnï80et Sft

make an investment with the chances of failure eliminated.
wèll ÎL“?w“ more money has been made treating are than

n thi^hranrh Vit * flre,t ?hance you «ver had to make an Inveetment 
in th a branch of the mining Industry. Better take advantage of It .Opww.
good fnvestment'figure!^ °ffered- Sbare8 are be'n* °fferad at •

The Impres- 
of the led.]companies.Langley F. c. A.

MAPS OF COBALT
—ajstd-w

Larder Lake District
tered Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquidator 
Phone M. 104*.
Bulldlate S«', Toronto

‘ I
r

COBALT STOCKS Th.«e map. are mad* from Ontario Qerern- 
meat record.; «cale, 40 chaîné 1 lneh.
Wall Nap. Cobalt dit trial. large ........$2.56
Psekat Nag, Colem m Township 
Pooket Nap, Back, sag Lor rata.
Nap Larder Lake district............

Get our report, oa mining companies and propertieo before laves tin,.
Cobalt Mining Information 

Bureau, Limited
IÎ23 Trader* Bank Bldg , Toronto, Can.

& STOPPANI Bought tied gold for a commission ef 
approximately 1.60powers qnd enlarged 

capital. . On the iBoard of ’Directors 
and among the Shareholders of the 
Company are some of Toronto’s most 
prominent and enterprising citizens.

The Company has built up for Itself 
an enviable reputation throughout the 
Dominion for Integrity of business 

Cobalt, March 30.—(Special.)—Chief of methods and excellence of products. 
Police George Caldbeck, F. E. Calver- m„ate p°p“lar *on1?. and fa*
ley and "another" are among the men stood the test oYmore’than^a^uarter 
who expect to figure very shortly as °t a century’s public use and critl- 
ownqrs of gold mines in «ifbrthern Neiw cl8m’ aad ls to-day unquestionably the 
Ontario. They received word yesterday mc>st efrective, most successful, and 
that a very valuable discovery had most largely used of all remedies for 
been made on one of their properties *, ® prevention and the cure of Coughs, 
down near Tighe Syndicate holdings at I Colds, Bronchitis, Catarrh, La Grippe. 
Larger Lake The discovery consists fPaoumonia, Stomach troubles, and all 
of several large quartz veins carrying [Incipient cases of Tuberculosis or 
free gold. It is proposed that they or- Consumption. It has completely prov- 
ganlze a company to be called the "Lw- ®n Dr. Slccum’e theory that while 
dev Bl- Chief." in honor of Cobalt’s the safest and best consumption cure 
popular chief of police. [.to by preventing and curing the trou

bles that lead to It, yet consumption 
In its early stages, and in many cases 
in its advanced stages, can be cured

V— .. .H. W..U MU. I SrS.*?, ‘te £
Ing stocke. | file in the offices of thfe

D STREET. NEW YORK .. 1.06WORK ON BIG PETE. One Per Cent.LARDER BIG CHIEF. 2.00
New York Consol. Stock 
Exchange, Chicago Board 
of Trade.
wires to principal markets, 

ce: MCKINNON BUILDING)
rCHEll. - Manager.

I •f the money level red. 
and close prices.

Bsokiet, map aid sews letter free on 
request.

New Yerk Brokers Issue Circulars 
to Shareholders.

Chief of Police Çaldbeek Interested 
In n I,ncûy Strike.

Prompt servie» Morton Si. Co -135 panyThomas Kevins & Son, bankers, 45 
Well-street, New York, have issued the 
following circular re the Cobalt Cen
tral Mines: In accordance with our 
policy of keeping the stockholders of 
the Cobalt Central Mines Co. informed

rixTm j223-7 TRADERS bank building
TORONTO, CANADA

-C

H. C. Barber,
CANADA MINNS LIMITED

41-45 ADELAIDE EAST

W. T. CHAMBERS $ SON "PHONN MAIN «7S8.
Membef.st.od.nl Stock and Mlsieg Exchange.

I Klee St. fail. Pheni N. 275.EST PRICES
NOTICEn Cash for BUTCHERS 

»d FARMERS'
as to progress of development work, 
now that the company is on a regular 
shipping basis, we believe that the fol
lowing information will be interesting 
to it* stockholders.

In the period between Feb. 2 and 
March 18 four carloads of milling ore 
have been shipped to the sampling 
works of Wicketts & Banks. Waverly, 
N. J., and henceforth it is expected 
that regular shipments -wfll go for
ward every month until the proposed 
concentrating plant is erected, when 

I shipments will be made in the Yorm 
of bar silver and high-grade concen- 
Irate*, Manager Elmer reports that. 

\ the richest ore |s being selected and 
sacked in the ore-house, that It ls rnn- 
that It Is being supplied from develop
ment work alone—not a pound of ore 
having been sloped as yet.

Manager Elmer reports that the Big 
Pete shaft has been sunk to a depth 
of 100 feet and the vein Is constantly 
widening and increasing in value as 
depth is attained. A drift has been 
driven at the 100-foot level and is now 
to about 60 feet. It 1» the opinion of 
the company’s engineer and other min
ing Experts who have examined this 
property that it will develop into a 
very large and permanent producing 
mine.

Development work on the other pro
perties of the company Is proceeding 
as rapidly as possible, notwithstanding 
the Inclemency of the winter weather 
prevailing in the Cobalt region. A new 
vein has been uncovered and stripped 
for a distance of 200 feet on property 
60 E. with an excellent surface show
ing of bloom and smaltite.

It Is the opinion of the company’s 
engfheers that upon completion of the 
concentrating plant proposed to be in
stalled at the property, assuming that 
the ore bodies will maintain their pre- 

. sent width and value, which It is gen- 
a erally believed they will, the company 

should be in a position at an early 
date to make a very satisfactory dis
tribution in the form of dividends to 
its stockholders.

The present prices now prevailing 
}«'f Cobalt Central stock In a demoral
ized stock market by no means re
present their intrinsic value and with 

* *n Improvement in general market 
conditions we look for very much high
er prices for Cobalt Central shares.

PHONE MAIN *7605 and 7668 COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
on coMjiissiov. Special-

Cobalt Development Comp’y. limited
At 20 Gents per Share.

Larder Lake Oeld Minis g Cestpsny, limited, 
2$ Cents per Share.

e.Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO ,
and Grease THE PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER MINING CO'S 

Transfer Offices will henceforth be at
The Security Transfer and Registrar Co,. ■

) . S*ND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.

BITS ro* PKIOBS i
■dw*r.
ork CltWrit-, wir? or phone order*.

BSS» Z ttS’ffi1;..SHORT, BUT EVENTFUL.lantte Ave. TORONTO.

Buy Cobalt Development Th^ Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver C jn J A. JACOBS, 
* Sec.-Tree..3END NOTICE 

NTII REGULAR DIVIDEND
IXTXA DIVIDEND

Securlfiei Ce., limited

company
r* „ , prove this. These letters are always
Sn;u*nL«2e T&'tZi I to the lnepect,on of aI1 lntereBt'

theother popular and . very

Cobalt stock situation. However, cous'd -r- celebrated Coltsfoote . Expectorant, 
lng the severe shaking up the security Oxomulslon, Dr. Root’s Kidney Pills, 
markets in general have had. it must lie and Oxojell. These, together with a 
admitted Cadmits have behaved remork.ihly number of other remedies, which they

rsAr | EF""' ss. .t
dard exchange and Toronto curb for ’he ' »« , ,
five days ending March 28 has been well The offlces and laboratory of the 
maintained. Tho there has been touch pr>- ComPany at 179 King St. West, To
re sHonal trading, Investment buying at ih« r°nto, are now undergoing reconstruc- 

of shares has been prominent tion alld entargement to meet the
t îe. » “s supply Is becoming eon. rapidly growing business. Tliey have

stai.tl) smaller: erected in front of their premises one
ofll'o,;- ,LnlT, .r °,f the lar«est and handsomest electric

• 621.734. n | signs In Canada.
oi’AU v, ont It Thelr manufacturing plant ls most 
20105 I modem and complete. One of its
14 44*0 **8 > futures ig an automatic bottling ma-

0.87.'. Min"»» cMne tbat Will fill 6000 bottles of
4.601 T.76S0) Psychine per day. They have also
2,530 805,5) | the finest electric emulsifying plant
1.00» 80.0» on the continent, capable xof turning

3.IK5.C» out one gross per hour of' Cod Liver
!,,inn AU 011 Emulsion. This Is a powerful

or.:-n machine for separating and reducing»! 
.»îoV| I the globules of the oil Into the most 
"50 HI m,DUte particles so that It can be 

1 ( fl.'o >I readüly assimilated by the most dell- 
’ ?ofx»| cate stomach.

7.105*00 j The enterprise of the Company Is 
100.00 J shown in the fact that they are sys

tematically distributing free samples 
of their remedies In many large cen- 

Tarrtps n» rv„„ „ i ‘res. between fifty and one hundred
Dav has ^a>l’ Eerguson & thousand bottles being distributed In

™a Just returned from a trip to Toronto alone.
theWtran!.fÂrrYn^rce ^ engaged in The Company has authorized us to 

u ,,an trrr.,n,g to the Business Men’s say that any persons sending thel*
SSS* fn cnohAftte T T Ty-tonr name and address, with ?£ls aAlcl*

garder Lake and clipped from this paper, mentioning
tea“°hn ref Elver district. The syn- the name of this paper, and the nâ- 

proposm“,JwhIcdfm!1 y advertised Its ture of their trouble, will receive by 
favor Mr mV ,Y th„great the return mail a large sample bottle
in New VnrwJ îh® feeling of Fsychine absolutely free of charge
are weaTherine tht 6 C°J>alt *tocks ™8 la an excellent opportunity to 
than thL rlJ,îh . m*rket better test a valuable • medicine, and we

An interesting test is being made many companies are preparing'to/acî who^ar^^fr ith°8^ °f our readers 
with ore from the Silver King gold and 'tuaI fi€ld work and promotion Thto Â atnm0rhU , K, °.m throat’ lun* copper m,ne of Hastings C^^S*^** ^ K ‘° aVa" th
°°^t Concentrators’ plant at 75 West to Mr. Edwin WS'JPJSTSZ

Stock selling at 20 cents per 
share, par value $l.oo. Send 
for particulars.

WANTED
I A LIVE AGENT OR BROKER j

I T# represeat us in every City 
I and Tewn in Canada. Corres- 
I poidence solicited. ed

I LAW and COMPANY
Cobalt Investments, 

^Trader» Baak Balldlsg, Ter en ta

Do You Want a Safe Go 
bait Stock ?

ed

SAMUEL HERBERT & CO..
Room 31, 20 King St. East.aereby given that a dividend of 

<mi thp common stock, wttl an 
nd of 4 i>»r cent, li-se been, de- 
he month ending March 31st. 
he office c< the company. April 
iter books will be closed from 
the 15th. .'

H. B. WILLS, Sertetsry.

Phone fialn 689. 
P- 8,—This stock will be listed os all 

Canadian sod American Curb markets. BUY COBALT DEVELOPMENT.
WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS

GREVILLE 8 CO., LIMITED, 60 YonRe Street, TORONTO
___________ Established I6>6t Members Standard Stack aed Minins Kxchaage.HARRIS-MAXWELL, LARDER LAKE 

GOLD MINING GO.c Limited.==

pporlunity COBALT COMBINATIONS»A limited lumber of ful 
•barre are offered to the 
per value Si.of.

ly. paid aed non-ntMiabl. 
public SI7SC. per share—

absolutely on the ground floor 
bite bring formed to hand.» 
I In Colialt is offered by us for 
[me. Subvert prions of 1100 *“d 
kepted. Write for particulars 
,'XCIAL SFX.UIUTIE8 COM- 
ITED. Trade!-»' Bank Building, 

[nsda. ’ Phone Main 8000.

For $126 
160 Cobalt Development 
100 silver Bar 
160 Cobalt Central 
106 Silver Leaf

I COBALT ]
1 Before buying or selling any I

2 Coball Slocks, gel our Free 1 
I Merkel Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO.,
LIMITED TORONTO I

■ .lepbene Main 6S86 «j

V—— •——I

For $250 
10 Niplssing 

100 Big Ben 
loo Peterson Lake 
1«0 Silver Bird

lBUY AT ONCB BEFORE THE 
ADVANCE.

HENRY F. DARRELL

For $8SO 
60 Silver Queen. 
60 Foster 
60 Trethewey

_ , . 60 Oreen-Meeban
■ Don t invest all your spare funds in one Cobait prepert-.. Spread 
it ever a few. Above offers are subject to withdrawal without notice^ 
Other combinations for larger or smaller amounts furnished 

ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

Green-Meehnn .. 
I’rtiTwn Lake
Fcsteir ..................
Trethewey .... 
Silver Leaf , 
Silver Oneen .. 
Nf/vn Srotla 
Cobalt Central 

l'-I It- Bear . 
Con la en s .... .,
Niplssing ...........
Abitibi ........... ..
Bfever ................ .
Cleveland ...........
Trmlwnmlilg ...
Kerr Ixike .........
Silver Bar .......
Hudson Bay ... 
Vnlversity ......

FISCAL AGENT,
e Colberne Street Phone Mala 1466.

£ KERR LAKE MINING CO.s, renewed bug damage news, 
r>v omnller world's gfhipmenw, 
s. l>ost prices were- to 

May 84%c to ‘‘egg
rn rn 85c. closed 85c; Sept.

on request.'.rin
835 Dividend No. 6700

SMILEY A STANLEY »SMtS1”-|$SS«„.81 %c to — -
riiits°Rj7;t,fr>o,Cbushel*; exports, 
iris; sales, 3'J.OOO bushels spot 
: No. ‘1. 5<k\ elevator, and 51*c. 

: Xo. 1 white, 65c; No. 2 y«H- 
h., afloat. Option market wss 

closing gteady. May

310
30»»

Marconi Wlreleaa (CanadUan]
We sell any part of 200 shares at $1.60.

Dougla«»Lacey Stock

| SSîtSS-âlSrâ
Empire State Gold, lc; 5000 Gold Tunnel, 1 1-2cY 5000 Haslemere & Milling, 1 l-2c; 6000 Home Run Gold. 1 1-ic- ^ HoZ8t!ke to,* 
tension 3 l-4c; 250 Hurricane, 2c; 6000 Mexican “A” 1 l-2c- 2250 Mexl^in 

t 1"2cM0°oLMldway Oldfield Bullfrog, 3 He/ 1200 Mldwe,?0,Z 
Petroleum, 4^* 200 Myrtle Gold, 2c; 5000 Potosi Orleans, 2c* 500 Pros
perity Mining, 1 l-4c; 4000 San David Aurora, 3 l-4c; 600 Standard Smelt, 
lng & Refining, 1 3-4c; 1100 Sterling Aurora Extension 8 l-2c 5000 Union°"'1 4,50 v,“'“ «"K“i m wiîSÇfï,

At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
of this Company, » dividend ef 2 per cent, 
en the capital stock wa. declared, payable 
on April 1, 1607, to the stockholders ef 

d it the clese of busineee en March

20i
200
100

41
10iisacrions, -___

July closed 53%c. -
■elpU, 18»,000 bushels. JW* \ 
eii 20 to 32 lbs., 46Wri nstuWJ 
o 33 lbs., 47c to 40c; clipped

recor 
16, 1907.Buy Cobalt Stocks Now 712New Yorker* Believe In Cobalt. J. A, JACOBS, Secretary.Send for particulars of Al proposition 

offered at an attractive figure.
All Cobalt and Larder Lake stocks handled.

a*
.lasses-Quiet. Sugar—Hoiwny. THE WOODS COMPANY

W. M. H. KERWIN Mining sed feel tslete Brokers
75 Yonge, corner King.

Real estate In Toronto and sulmrba. All 
Cobalt stocks. 700 Cobalt Merger 75c. 
1000 Cal. and X. Y. Oil 40c (12 p. c). Tel 
M. 7303. Cable address "Syljos."

York Dairy Market.
k. March 30.—BUtter—Steady, | 

receipts, 1058.
unchanged;

Room C. Confederation Life Bide.. Toronto. Ont 
I bone Main 4418TEST OF HASTINGS ORE.receipt*»teady,

WANTED
larder Like Proprietary 8oli Fields, Ltd.

1000 to 2000 shares of the above stack 
at slight advance en promoter's price : 
cash ; act for immediate delivery.

BOX 58, TORONTO WORLD.

Concentrator Plant

firsts, «cto 
official prices.

Making Trial 
Test of Silver King Ore.

-■19c; brown 
c; firsts to extra 
•n firsts, 17c: 
r; seconds, 16%c.

Cobalt Stools
SiV0 b^6 ,°Ur bld prlce8 fche h'Khest obtainable anywhere 
asked prices the lowest possible. -uywuere
Communicate with us at once and keep posted on the constantly chan?, 
lng quotations through cur official dally Bid and Askld List 8

®BVANT BROTHERA 8 CO., irokers and haurs
84 8t. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal?

COBALT STOCKS
AND and ourem- MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY
New York and Return.
Î.. April 5, tickets good «« 
rnlng. For Pullman accom 

write J. R. Cathcart, *0* 
■t. Buffalo.

TIL, M. 12 64. 43 VPCTORIAST.
6 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. MgLEOD & HERRON

COBALT
A Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 

ronutry 1 to date:. COBALTcamp, and those from STOCKS WANTED Mining and Slock BrokersIWeek eadiac 
Mch. 23. 

Ore in psueds,
40,000

Week ending 
Mch. ty 

Ora in pouad».
All er say part of —

100 Shnret latsrnatioasl Portland 
Cement (Hull)

50 Share* National Portland Ce- 
- meat (Durham)

B* CARTEK, lavestmeat Broker, 
Plronae {*£

Slice Jan. I.
Crel* rauiid,

600,000
346,630
101.877
34,250

100,366
120,680

75,006
---------  . 373,567

Th! I°!a! s!lipments for the week were 168,770 pounds or 80 t/tn« 
tons totO1t9a0148b'pments 8lnce Jan' 1’ 1907, are now^.o”! 269 ,Znds or 2545 

t®04 the camp reduced 158 tons, valued at $136 217- in t. 
tons, valued at $1,473,196 in 1906. 5129 toni, valued at $3 9<Xo 5144

Sine# Jan. i 
Or* ia -pennd, 

60,000 
1,487.703 

30,000 
1,066.427 

40,000 
220.577 
173,438 
61,383

W* buy and sell all stocks on 
commission. » end fop market
«“joSSimssr* i&st

All gootl stacks bought sad eeld. Claims 
In Coleman, Books and Larder Labs fsr 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange, 

Writs or wire
H. B. M UN ROE & CO.

ORTUNITY Buffalo 
Confsgas 
Cobalt Central 
Colonial
Te» ter
Creei Meehaa 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacob*)
LaReee

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.McKinley 
Ni pining 
Nova Soetia 
O'Brien 
Red Rock 
Silver Quasi 
Trethewey 
University

Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
»ix years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 8_«.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

td
128,570 J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..Investment Guelph, Ont.24 KING STREET WEST.

Tcreete, Out.
200 J. M. WALLACE i CO.Phone M.4933-rente, whose business - 

v this year by at leset 
s capital in order to 
>f profitable business, 

ilized and now offer*

MAKE MONEY COBALT Eiirtsf
BY BUYING MINING STOCKS Bid for the bunch, lOO Cobalt Dev.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 SseM Street, Isreste, On!. DAY, FERGUSON & DAY I

n Solicitor, ia ! Notarié» PuMl»TBETHEWEY, 
FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CONI46AS,

NIPISSINO MIMES COMPANY-NIPISSING, 
GREEN-NEEHAN* 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

& Ross'

Katabliahed 1887. *

Rochester Cobalt
for salts

^•OOO ^ Iy V* V*px ag.

*s 8% cumulative 
for sale at par.
WORLD.

Toronto, robalt and Hailevborv31 Naaaau-street, Xew York, Slnrfh 
25th, 1907.

The Board of Dlreriora ha» to-day de-^ V* EW MAP LARDER LAKK GOLD 
ctored a nnarterly dividend »t tlin><- per . Plelda, for sale at $1.50, by Hliulalr 
c-nt., payable April 20th, 1007. :n the sti ck * Smith, surveyor* aud engineers Vaw
hold, rs of record at the close of bmlnnsa I-lskeard, Out. 
on April 2nd, IWff. Transfer Ixx-ke will
lw closed April 2nd. MOW. at 3 p.m. and rrv llRFIB PASSED f’l aims mm,.ntT'on A*£? 2nd ' £St ^ T . .Ctod ^icJand tetS^

on Apri —nd' 1,<l7’ wnable. Toronto Brokerage and BuliSae
Couipouy, 26 X’ooge-street Arcade.

35613»

Phone M. 081
Stock Brokers, Toronto3 \ FRANK W. HCLMBS, Treasurer.I

\

;

Of\
i

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS A..CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Phene M. It6s. Private exchaage.

■
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS neral will take place at t.30 o’clock 

Tuesday afternoon, to Prospect '’«me- 
tery.

big- wage»—tout none Is provided for 
them toy the committee.

Another men, from Birmingham, a 
grocer, married, with five children, sold 
his home, paid fanes from there to To
ronto, only to find hie opportunities of 
obtaining work are very small.

These oasee are bad enough, but 
worse dangers await the new arrival. 
One young fellow came out on the Vic
torian. He arrived on the 24th Inst., 
went to Montreal, tried to get work, 
and failed; he fell to with one of the 
numerous harpies, loafers, or touts, that 
beset the railway depot there, with 
the result that he was robbed of all his 
tush—<30—hie watch and chain and 
baggage. He came on to Toronto and1 
has to live on charity until he secures 
work. Surely these facts demonstrate 
the need for a change in our immigra
tion arrangements, and justifies the 
foimatlen of the Welcome Bureaus.

Batch of New Cltisen*.
New citizens commenced to pour into 

The World office at 6 o’clock Saturday 
morning. The special train with the 
passengers off the Manitoba arrived 
about 4 o’clock, and1 the Welcome Bu
reau was besieged all day.

Those who required work In the city 
were fixed up, and many farmers who 
applied for hands were sent away satis
fied. \

Letters of thanks are coming in from 
those who 'have obtained situations.

The mem who have found employment 
thru calling at The World's Welcome 
Bureau are more than satisfied. Here 
are two letters taken at random from 
the pile received;

David Bottle and Alfred How, two 
new citizens from Walthamstow, call
ed on Tuesday. The bureau man sent 
them to a Job, and, alttoo It was not 
the Class of work they had been accus
tomed1 to, they accepted It and wrote, 
saying:

"We started at the work to which you 
se-nt us; it Is alright, but they only 
pay $1.45 for a day of ten hours. This 
I* not what we were led to expect be
fore we left England, but we will stick 
to it and beg to return you our thanks 
early as possible this morning what 
number of vacancies they have.

A. Trevor Davies, a new arrival from 
Carmarthenshire, South Wales, came 
lr.to The World office on Monday last. 
He was given two addresses to call 
upon, and this li

“I am pleased
have obtained employnyhnt at the place 
you sent me. I beg to i 
for Its kindness and for 
service you are so kindly and, • without 
profit, doing to my fellow countrymen.”

Another -special arrived at the Union 
Station larte last night, bringing tr a 
large number of new citizens. These 
will require positions. The World ap-’ 
peals on their behalf to all employers 
of labor to let th? bureau know as 
early «is possible this morning what 
number of vacancies they have.

Positions are waiting for boys, girls 
and women. No need to walk about 
the streets looking dejected when 
there Is pleasant work and good pay 
to be had.
Employers of labor should ring up 

Main 262, stating how many hands are 
required.

The World Wellcome Bureau extends 
a hearty welcome to all brethren from 
the motherland, will give* them prac
tical lad vice, and endeavor to send them 
on their way rejoicing.

OOOOOOOOOOOO !Ï ‘■“WVWwvuxrtA. 1 j\n SIMPSONf
THE

Lord Lansdowne Chapter of the Daugh 
rs of the Empire will meet at Mrs. 

Church-street,Prlce-tireene’s, 
day at 7.30 p.m.

The women’s auxiliary will meet at 
Mrs. Foreman’s Church-street, on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2.30.

on Tues- '

Do You Know 
the “Burberry 
Overcoats ?

/ H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager. ;Monday, April t O/
Purpose of Promoters to Form Na

tional Organization to Deal 
With Labor Problem. A Hat for Spring»f* Shamrock Lacrosse Club May Make 

Tour of States —March 
Vital Statistics.

INorth Toronto.
I The following ace the meetings for 
to-day and to-morrow of public Inter
est: York Township Council, this after
noon, at which the Bloor-street high 
level bridge will be discussed, also the 

, closing up of part of Bayvleiw-avenue 
March 31—To- • And Bark Drive for the benefit of the 

morrow being Easter Monday, the Railway Company. At 7.30meeting of the town council has been ; ^^±?er%^d ^gh^commU- 

postponed until Tuesday evening. | tee and the finance committee of North 
Instructions have been received from ’ Toronto will meet in the town hall. At

C°J”*ltUt,ngr Toront° Jun5tlon lbe°'h^d inlST^S 
a full-fledged, port of entry, the fiscal Church; also at the same hour the 
year being changed from July 1st to vestry meetings of st. Clement’s

- April 1st. The following are the re- g?** „Ch^*t ®h™Lch’
^ „ , Deer Park, will be held. On Tuesday

ceipts for March, 1907: $23,918.25: for evening the town council will meet in 
March, 1906, $19.701.33, an increase for the town hall.
the month of $4216.92. For the past Copeland’s horse got imbedded in the
nine months the total receipts have schoolhouse, on Saturday, and had to 
been J8188,711.30, and for the corres- be dug out. Oh Rochanup ton-avenue, 
ponding nine months last year $117,- th<! horse and Tig belonging to Harris'
408.59, being an increase of $713,07.71. the

0 carcase of a dead horse had to be un
loaded and, with a chain around its 
neck, had to be dragged to Yonge- 
street. Chief Constable Morris was 
busy all day Saturday helping teamsters 
to extricate their horses and rigs out 
of thte mine.

A concert will be held In the town! 
hall on Friday evening under the aus
pices of the Davlsvtlle Young Men’e 
Club. A stiver cup and lockets will be 
presented to the Davisvltle hockey 
team, champions of the N.C.H-L.

The services in Eglinton Methodist 
Church yesterday were of special Easter 
character and well attended. The pas
tor, Kev. N. Wellwood, delivered ap
propriate sermons, and the lyusical 
portion of the services wafc excellently 
rendered, and included a solo by W. 
Wilshire and a duet by the Misses 
Pugsley.

Àinto the men's store 
I before another day goes L 

and get a new hat. You 
to your self-respect and to you, 
social connection. Your friends 
have crossed the border into 
You are out of the world 
are out of fashion.

fttA meeting of the executive com
mittee of the British Welcome League 
was held on Saturday night at the 
office oi the president, 84 Victoria- 
street.

Geo. Watson was elected first vice- 
president. J. Mi. Wttlkinson second 
vice-president, Mayor Emerson Ooats- 
worth treasurer. The treasurer will 
open an account at the Imperial Bank, 
corner King and Yonge-streets, to
day.

» .1
oweToronto Junction, WC have 

been par
ticular in 
■ elec ting 
the over
coats in our 
new spring 
stack. We 
have to be 
p articular, 
for the 
trade we 
have re
quires the 
best there 
is. and be- 
sides we 
are parti

cular for our own sake*. This 
is “The House of Quality,” 
and we intend everything we 
sell shall bear the character of 
quality, v v

Uf1

.spring, 
it you )

fi «5 * 
<- *

â:.zT

No need to be extravagant about 
it. A new hat is not an 
ive business at this store.

i! *,
expens- 
All the

II
The committee appeals to all well 

wishers of Canada to become mem
bers of the league or to contribute to 
the fund tor founding a permanent 
employment bureau and reception 
home, where new citizens may obtain 
advice and temporary accommodation 
on arrival.

It cannot be too widely known that 
the league is absolutely non-political 
and non-sectarian—English, Irish, 
Scotch and Welsh will all receive the 
same care and attention. It is hoped 
after the Central League is fairly 
launched to establish other leagues In 
the several cities and towns thru'out 
the Dominion. These will report to 
the Central League what demand 
there is for labor, thus building up 
a National (League that will have a 
proper system for dealing with the 
labor problem and the distribution of 
new citizens to any points where their 
services may be required.

The government bureau deals with; 
farm labor only—the British Welcome 
League will deal with all classes of 
labor. All English speaking British 
subjects, men and women, are eligible 
for membership. The ^subscription is 
$1 a year; give your name and dot* 
lar to any member of the committee, 
or send them to the president, A. 
Chamberlain, 84 Victoria-street ; Mayor 
Coatsworth, treasurer or to the sec
retary, C. W. Mogrldge, 88 Yonge- 
etreet, Toronto.

All contributions will be promptly 
The committee desire 
bureau and reception 

view of the

shapes, English and America, 
are here.^ You get a stylish hat at 
a popular price in the men's store. 

We have a little lot even lower

new

than that, on sale to-morrow.

220 Men’s Derby and Fedora 
Hats, new spring shaper, fine 
quality English fur felt, fash
ionable and dressy styles, 
colors black and 
brown, Tuesday special

A concert for the benefit of the Free 
Hospital for Consumptives, on the 
Weston-road, will tie held In St. James’ 
Hall, on Thursday evening next. A 
splendid program, consisting of solos, 
quartets, readings, .etc., by, local tal
ent, has been arranged. The princi
pal movers in the function are J. Mc
Neil. manager of the Bank of Ham
ilton, and Jesse G. Wright, the drug- 
glsii. The talent that have volunteered 
their services are as follows :

J. S. Hill, soloist; W. H.. Horner, 
baritone; Dr. McNamara. reader; 
Frank Wbettar. Miss Harshaw, duet; 
Miss Mavety, 'reader; Miss Middle- 
ton, soloist; Miss Andrews, soloist; 
Miss Ellis, soloist; Theodore lives, ac
companist.

Two brothers named John and Wil
liam Churnglde got off one of the 
Toronto railway cars last night at 
7.50 o’clock, under the Influence or 
liquor, arid proceeded a short distance 
west on Dundas-street, making things 
disagreeable for pedestrians on that 
crowded thorofàre to such an extent 
that the attention of the police was 
called to their actions. They were 
promptly arrested and placed In the 
cells, After a short tussle. In which, 
one of them became plastered with 
mud by a fall on Dundas-etreet. While 
being searched at the police station, 
one of them, more Intoxicated than 
the other, attempted to assault Ser
geant .Peters, but was quickly put 
hors de combat. The sum of $142 was 
found on them.

The yearly vestry- meetings in St. 
John's and St. Mark's churches will 
be held on Monday night.

J. McEachren, president of the 
champion Shamrocks, is trying to ar
range a tour of a number of cities of 
the United States. n ■

The vital statistics of the town for 
March, compare favorably with last 
year and arte as follows: March, 1907, 
births, 23; deaths. 11; marriages, 7. 
March, 1906, births. 27; deaths, 17; 
marriages, 6.

Arthur Fowler died yesterday 
Ing at the home of his father, corner 
of St. Clair-avenue and Weston-road. 
thru the result of getting bl* feet and 
hands frozen five or six* weeks ago. 
The funeral will be held to Prospect 
Cemetery at 2 o’clock Monday after-i 
noon. ' ;

The death occurred of Mrs. Sarah 
McKinley of heart disease at the resi
dence of her 
The remains

I
Boys’, and Girls’ Varsity 

Shaped Caps, in fine imported 
worsteds, silk serge lined, la 
black,navy,cardinal and white, 
also uolined,with taped seams 
and leather sweats, 
Tuesday special.... £96

m98c
‘Burberry’ Coats

:

<1.In this brand we have Eng 
land’s best. We carry the 
Gaberdine, a rain-proof coat, 
without' any rubber, the 
covert cloth coats, and the 
beautiful gray tweed "Game- 
feather” pattern, lined with 
half silk serge, light spring 
overcoats, made oa splendid 
lines, and made to fit the 
proper man.

V !\

Traveling Goods
■RJOW’S the time for Easter visitors to 
^ see how the different stores sell travel

ing goods—trunks, suit cases, 
kinds. We know what the result of 
parison will be. We sell so many trunks 
and suit cases.

■ how 1 
to tot

writes: 
n you that I

a!

nk The World' 
îe appreciatedEast Toronto,

Special Easter services were held to
day in all’ the churches, the attendance 
being for the most part very large. In 
St. Saviour’s Rev. Dr. Osborne preached 
morning and evening, the choir fur
nishing special music. In Immanuel 
Presbyterian and Hope Methodist "ser
vice was conducted in the former by 
Kev. Mr. Rogers and the latter by Rev. 
Mr. Ferguson.

Some $35 has already been collected 
for the purchase of suits for the Beach 
junior baseball team.-

ln view of the trouble which has this 
winter been caused by the freezing of 
the water main, the council will, it is 
said, take steps to lower some portions 
of it during the summer.

The Canadian Northern survey, as 
amended, is most satisfactory to the 
residents along the Beaches, and the 
waterfront. The passage up the uon 
will assure them freedom from the C. 
N. H., but the proposed passage of the 
U. 1. R. along the water line gives con
siderable uneasiness, and Mayor Ross 
states that no efforts will be spared to 
confine the company to their present 
line.

York G. T. R. yards are again in nor
mal condition, the freight congestion 
having been raised.

Real estate agehts report that the de 
mand for building lots has been greatly 
reduced .along the Beaches owing to the 
uncertainty prevailing in railway mat
ters.

grips of all
!

com-

1$18 to $23.
ft» .
Terlus Serge* Suits

Many men arc partial to 
serge suits, a serge to be 
satisfactory must be good. 
For that reason we selected 
“Terlus ” serge as one we 
can recommend. We have 

, suits in aJl sizes and latest 
styles, and we ask those who 
appreciate good serge to 
see them.

acknowledged, 
to open the 
home immediately In 
large number* of new citizens that 
will reach these shore* within the next 
few weeks and who must tie found 
employment. For many of them have 
very little money and unless they 
find immediate employment their po
sition* will be very precarious.

Another object of the league Is to 
endeavor to remove the prejudice 
that appears to ejtlst In some quart
ers against Englishmen and to help 
all new arrivals to acquire a know
ledge of Canadian ways and customs. 
First Impressions have a big influence 
for good or ill. The British Welcome 
League desires that all 'brethren from 
the motherland shall have a good first 
impression of Canada, believing that 
the hand of friendship and the kind
ly word wiH *> more than all other 
Influences to promote a feeling of har
mony and goodwill.

New Cltisen* C
Many new citizens complain to The 

World Bureau of the disgraceful misre
presentation made to them by shipping 
agents in the old country of .the condi
tions of labor on this side.

They have been led to expect a hearty 
welcome in Canada, and work provided' 
for them Immediately upon arrival.

They have been told 
rials wiH give them

. t

Suit Cases
too Grain Leather Suit 

Cases, in olive, tirpwn and 
Leadon russet, packet, two 
braie bolts and locks, comfort
able leather handle, $5.50 
value, special Tues.

covered and enamel frames, 
brass leek and clasps, suitable 
styles far doctors, ladies end 1 
gentlemen, in all sizes, worth 
$4.25 to $4.5e, spacial Ô Q/w 
Tuesday............ .... «9s«f«l (

z Trunks

75 High Square Model 1 
Tourists’ and Steamer Trunks, I 
deep covered trays, all «Jess, 1 
worth from S5.ee to 
$6.00, special............

h

l

3.95 Iday r
ilClub Barfs
71150 Solid Cross Graia Cow

hide Leather Club Bags, all 
colors, leather lined, leather

I

3.95 i$20 PER SUIT c
•S

I 'Hats'and Fuvnlshtiwjs
Stiff hats and soft ha^s; silk 

hati and cleth hat?, scores 
of d fferent styles—all in 
fashian—and in the stiff and 
sift hats, in a great variety 
•f colors.

pmom- 8Time to Paper
WONDERFUL how

jsp4l fresh and bright a
j6wfn\ room becomes when newly 
RL1 papered. Wonderful too, 
■ ■ what a difference there is 

■ in papers. People are say- 
Sr ing very nice things about 
■ our wall papers this year. 

Have you seen diem ? A 
few lines have been almost 

spring — we clear out balance

N cplain. d.
iii

I : fp
■ to

d#Î2.50 to $8.Bracondale.
An Easter League missionary rally 

was held yesterday at Zion Methodist 
Church. The pastor, Rev. S. D. Din- 
nick. preached at il a.m.; Rev. 8. D.’ 
Norman, returned missionary from Ja
pan, and Mr. Waddell, returned mis
sionary from Africa, at 2.45 p.nj. The 
evening service was In change of the 
young men from Victoria College. To
morrow evening a lecture will be given 
by Rev. George Smith, returned mis
sionary from South America. His sub
ject will be “The Tragic Story of the 
Inca Indians of Peru,” illustrated with 
colored views of South America

l n, 106 Pe!ham-avenue, 
be sent to Campbell- 

ville on . Tuesday morning at 
o'clock. '

William Redhouse, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Redhousfe of 25 Weston-avenue. 
died yesterday at the Gravenhurst 
Sanitarium. The body will be brought 
home by William Spears, and the fu

elsot
will

a government offl- 
all .advice and as

sistance they require; that work Is wait
ing for them at big wages,, and Inside 
of two hour* of landing they will enter 
upon an era of prosperity such as they 
have never known before.

Statements of this nature should be 
stopped at once. Not only are they mis
leading; they are positively untrue, but 
they are the cause of many people com
ing to Canada, who would be much 
better off If they remained at home.

In the City of Bristol, England, blH- 
board men are parading the streets, 
bearing placard* stating that “thou
sands of men are wanted In Canaok.” 
"Work to abundance for all classes.’’ 
“Steady employment secured within a 
few hours of landing." “Big wages 
paid.”

Thcfce Bristol men, called at The 
World office and related their experi
ence. They applied to" the agent on St. 
Augustine’s Parade. Bristol, who Is also 
agent for the C.P.R. steamers.

Sure to Get High Wage*.
They were told there would be no dif

ficulty In getting employment of any 
kind, that ordinary laborer* would earn 
*2 60 to $3; bricklayers and masons from 
$5 to $6.

When they arrived here they found 
work not easy to obtain, and. having to 
teke positions as laborers at $1.50 a C.'Y. 
they consider themselves cruelly de
ceived. <§, -

The Central Unemployed Committee 
of London are also sending out large 
numbers of men. principally married, 
with families. These are. as a* rule, 
highly respectable people. The commit
tee’ advance the fares and a small sum 
for expenses, which these men have ta 
repay. They have been told the same 
stciry—work Immediately on landing and

8.10 an
pc
so
th
tvi

84-86 YONGE STREET th
ton SPAIN WELCOMES KING'S VISIT
t.h<ARE YOU sold out already this 

Tuesday morning.

3650 Rails, gilt and twe tenet, suitable for bedrooms and 
sittieg rooms, in pinks, greens, blues, fawns, and light 4V, 
shades in stripe and floral designs, regular 20c, Tuesday vw

foiEvery Warship Will Be Seat to 
feet Edward at Cartagena. tv!FAT? thtMadrid, March 30.—The approaching 

meeting of King Alfonso and King Ed
ward, at Cartagena, is creating much 
comment, the close understanding be
tween Spain and Great Britain being 
the subject of general welcome.

Every Spanish warship available will 
proceed to Cartagena to meet the Bri
tish squadron of seventeen vessels, and 
a gala banquet has been arranged to 
tike place on board the Spanish bat
tleship Numawcla.

Dowager Queen Christina,' Premier 
Maura and the foreign and marine min
ister* will accompany King Alfonso to 
Cartagena.

Biarritz, March 31.—King Edward! 
will leave here April 5 for Toulon, and 
he will leave that port the next day on 
board the royal yacht for Cartagena, 
where he will meet King Alfonso.

STfli
An important credit sale of farm 

stock, implements, furniture, etc., will 
be held on lot 20, concession C, Soar- 
boro, Kingston-noed, Gates’ old stand, 
on Tuesday, April 2, 1907. There will 
be sold by .public auction the following 
valuable property, belonging to Levi E. 
Amis: Eight heavy draught horses; 
sixteen -milch cattle; poultry; im
plements; -hay and grain and 
household effects. The attention of 
dairymen is directed to the milch cows, 
which are an exceptionally good lot. 
The sale commences at 11 a.m. sharp. 
Lunch wlU be provided. No reserve, 
as proprietor *s giving up farming.

st 1
THEM YOU CERTAINLY HAVB NOT

USRD
Sr
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OOOOOOOOOOOOcOOOO rerit.ANTI-CORPU” ly
$10French Premier Denies Synopsis 

of Papal Documents Which Put 
•' Pope in Peace Role.

del
off

Household Goods"ANTI-CORPU" DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Is a harmless remedy 
and Is sold under a guarantee to reduce 
FAT or MONEY BACK.

del
of
an.3S Days' 

Treatment 
in 81.ee 
Bottle

fin:vA Washers, Wringers,
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills, 
Meat Cutters 

Three Boiler Clothes Mangles.

thef
byiParis, March 31.—The publication in

„ . , The Figaro yesterday Of a synopsis ofTerms: For hay, grain, roots, fowl, .. . .
cured meat and all sums of SlO-apd the documents that dame into the pl
under,. cash; over that aih.ount seven | session at the French government at 
months’ credit will be given on furnish
ing approved joint notes- 6 per cent, per 

off for cash. '~-3. H.

SPECIALISTS P<r
terIn all Ohresle 

dlsea«#«. On * 
visit to ofllee ad

all( T
totivlsable. but If 

impossible send 
htetcry and S

the time Mgr. Montagnini, the secre
tary of the papal nunciature here,, was 
expelled- from France, has elicited an 
indignant letter of denial and protest 
from Premier Clemenceau.

The Figaro concluded its presentation 
of the documents by an analysis of the 
papers that relate especially to internal 
church questions. These show conclu-

$14,
foil

Prentice, cent stamp fsr reply, Oonsil- 
tatlon free.RICE LEWIS & SON,annum 

auctioneer. $63
PRESENTATION TO McQUILLANr "ANTI-CORPU’’ reduces this 

swelled stomach snd ugly Superflu
ous Rat, and turns it into bones, 
muscle and brain tissues.
FAT is not only ugly but dangerous. 

Heart failure. Kidney disease and Ago.

the rate of 3 io 5 pounds a. tveek.
No staroa Hon diet, no exercise 

l necessary. Pleasant to take A 
L and absolutely harmless, Æ 
X. Cures Gout and Æ 
\ Rheumatism. ^

ser
env
pew
pew

FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATID:
Constipation 
EpTepsj—Fib 
Rheum «that 
Skin Disses. 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nsrrsus Debility 
Bright’» Dfeeaee 
V arcorele 
Lost Mes hoed 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
sod Women.

Offices: Oor. Adelaide find Toronto Sta 
Hoars: le to i end steS. 

Sundays: :otoL
DBS. LOPE s, and WHITE

25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

CHICAGO ELECTION TUESDAY. L1KITBD,

Cer. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Torsnto
Cabinet of 105 Pieces of 
” Given to Retiring Preaident.

Silver Files
Draper
Catarrh
Asthma
t-fistic a
Eczema
Desfneee
Syphilis
Tamers
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbage
Paralysis
Dysprpsfa
Stricture
Confers
Emissions

for
Democrats Fighting Adoption of 

Municipal Ownership.
clue
theThe regular meeting of the board 

of directors of the Commercial Tra
velers’ Association was held on Sat
urday, directors being present from 
(Hamilton, Kingston, Berlin and other 
points.

A cabinet of silver, consisting of 
165 piece*, was presented to the re
tiring president, Thos. McQuillan. An 
address, suitably engraved, was read 
by the newly-elected president, Lewis 
A. Howard.

,628.1: ralChicago. March 31.—Chicago will hold 
its municipal election, on Tuesday 

The issue between Fred' A. Busse, the 
postmaster, and Republican candidate 
for mayor, and1 Mayor Edward F.

sively. the .paper believes, that the Pope 
has always been scrupulously careful 
to discountenance any attempt to at
tack Republican institutions.

A number of entries of conversations 
in Mgr. Montagnint’s famous notebook 
show that certain dilpomalists maintain
ed sympathetic, and, in some cases, too 
confiding relations with Mgr. Montag
nini. They all deplored, and even con
demned, the religious policy of France. 
The ambassador of a great power ex
pressed the opinion that the Pope would 
make a mistake If he placed too much 
reliance upon manifestations of 
path y from Emperor William. The 
baesador supported hds opinion by tefl- 
1PB the mon signor that a certain great 
Protestant power had once wanted to 
send a Catholic as ambassador to Ger
many, but Emperor William had oppos
ed his nomination. The name of the 
diplomats in question appear In the note 
book In full, and this leads The Figaro 
to hope that the government may vet 
refrain from publishing the'

HI.

Get My Remedy elud
The% SC.$1 per
thebot.

is Dr. Hamilten’s Advice t# All 
Tired Women.

seed 
the 1 
curl I 
fund

Dunne, Democratic candidate for re- 
election, is complicated by a referen- 

"ANTI-CORPU” Is not a stomach- dum on the traction question, , 
wrecking drug or patent medicine. It Is The traction ordinance, which
made absolutely out of vegetable matter K„ ... _only and is perfectly harmless. It Is parsed recently by the city council
made In the shape of a triturate and la the veto of Mayor Dunne, provides for
pleasant and easy to take. It Is endorsed the issue of twenty-year franchises 
by Physicians and Scientists all over the but stipulâtes that the city shall have 
United States as the ONLY sure and safe right of purchase on giving notice 
Anti-Fat Remedy. ' of such intention. The ordinance is to

"ANTI-CORPU” reduces donble-chln. fat become effective only after It has been 
hips and flabby cheeks Makes dni! Com- en<jorgea by public referendum, 
piezion clear and healthy and tho skin The Republicans favor the adoption ofclose-fitting and free irom wrinkles. j,___41_ ,FAT people reduced by AXTI-CORP.U the ordinance w'hlle the Democrats ad- 
do not become stout again. j vocate municlpa.1. ownership. The carn-

l paten has been a heated one.

1 j.was You are pale because your blood Is 
weak and thin.

You can’t have color and health till 
you get more blood, and better blood.

Health isn’t possible so long as your 
liver and kidneys are inactive, and this 
1» the trouble with the majority of 
anaemic, pallid women.

My .remedy overcomes your difficulty.
It is purely vegetable, composed of 

fyealth-givlng extracts like mandrake, 
butternut and dandelion, in combina
tion with other agents that I have 
proved to be necessary in renovating 
the blood.

This wonderful remedy I call Dr. 
Hamilton’s Fills of Mandrake and But
ternut.

I guarantee they will restore health 
and color to ail women who suffer from 
anaemia and lack of blood tone.

It’s safe tor me to guarantee my pills, 
because I know by experience Just 
what they wiH do.

If you haven’t used my pills, now is 
the time to do ro. They are in every 
drug store and are easily procured. 
Sold only to yellow boxes. ,

Remember the name—-Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut—25c 
per box or five boxes for $1, and refuse 
a substitute*
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PRIVATE DISEASESsym-
am- I National Defence Committee Ap

pointed to Reorgnnlse Military.

Madrid, March 31.—King Alfonso has 
signed a decree dissolving the present 
parliament, fixing upon April 21 for 
the election of a new chamber of depu
ties, and May 5 for the election of sena
tors. The new parliament will be open
ed May 13.

Another decree signed by his maj
esty creates a national defence com
mittee, which is to overhaul thoroly the 
present army and navy organizations.

The Great North Coantry.
Nimrod was a mighty hunter, but 

had he hunted In the "Temagaml” re
gion he would have been a mightier 
one. Nimrod hunted for glory, but 
Temagamians hunt for game. Those 
Indians who made the first canoe of 
birch bark long ago were our great-" 
est benefactors. The children of these 
Indians know the canoe, and they 
know how to use R, and if you go to

Jr-potency, Sterility 
t ervous Debility, «
mi r retulioffoUy or «teamed

t Gleet and Stricter» 
. treated by Galvanise, 

th< only ears core aatao 'mi 
vue i carets.

ERIN DISBAS», 
u inker reec'.t at SypWUt 

Wmr cirot No mercury eeeu» ^ 
« irestaientolSypniila

W& DlBKASBSorWOMw "
- Painful or fraÊÊÊM 

Menstruation 
i.ieaiaceinean at th# We**.. 
The tbore *ri the y

flu of til v
DR. W. H. GRAH A
NO, I CLARENCE SO.. COR. SFABINA

SOLD UNDER A QUARANTBB.
and ^to'rertuce'fat* from ! Dlnl-g and Parlor Car Service 

3 to 5. pounds a week or MONEY BACK. ; On the Grand Trunk is first 
We n re a Corporation and perfectly re- ; class and cannot be excelled. No ne- 
sponslble. i cessity to hurry & meal before leav-

rrtc-e $1.00 per bottle. Ask your drag- ing home, when the best of every- 
glst for It, but take nothing else “just as thing, 'at reasonable rates, is served 
good," or we will mail it to you (postage jn the handsome cafe and buffet par- 
prepaid) on receipt of price. ior cars attached to Grand Trunk

* —We will send you a sample trains leaving Toronto 9.00 a. m., 5 
nrrot this wonderful remedy I 

rr £» on receipt of 10 CENTS to 
Wv, « IT ,: 'v ,or postage and pack- " ■■■; Tile sample Itself may

■mlTIclent to reduce the 
desired Mention this paper.
DHPT 17. BSTHBTIO OHHMIOAL CO 

■11 Sixth A va Mew York. NY vi

i
Temagaml this summer they will pad
dle your canoe in their own superb 
way. They will be the best guides 
you ever had. Students who camp in 
summer along the Temagaml lakes 
are able to do two years' work in 
one. Finest of fishing and hunting. 
Easy of access by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System. For information and 
beautiful descriptive publication sent 
free apply to J. D. McDonald, Union 
Station, Toronto, Ont.

papers.
Don’t Let Corna Torment Yon

Use Putnam’s Corn Extractor which 
cures corns in one night, without pain 
For thirty yearsjPutnam’s has been the 
standard cure of Great Britain and 
America. Try It.

the
Willi
tlon

HOURS.
a a.m. to 8 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 
y \o li a.m.

A i
that
comrJ 
shouj 
not J
larly.lp. m. and 6.10 p. m. for St. Cathar

ines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo; 4.30 
p. m. for London and Detroit, 9.00 
a. m. for Kingston and ST. S

m. . n to D. W, Clark. chair jand a handsome table.
. „ . board of managers of College- presentation was made by 

tv e<virPr^*byterlan Church waited on Tytie-, chairman of the board oî 
D. W. Clark at his residence, 248 I agerp, and was suitably acknowl 
A'feI"iVroa<1’ and Presented him with 1 by Mr. Clark, who Is severing ■ 
an address, a leather covered easy connection with the congrégation

Montreal; 1.45 
p. m. for North Bay. For further in
formation call at City Office, north-
Phone'siato 4209?* “d Yon^-^reets.
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FREElRUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new and Im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Rupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follow, these di
rections a chance to try

. _ .
picture the location of your Rupture, answer the 
question#, and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
to Church St„ Block ditto . Tokomto, Out.
Agc ._........ Time Ruptured............... ..............
Does Rupture pain 7._____________ ______
Do you wear a Truss?...... .................. ..........
Name......... ............ .............
Address.................

M

I desire to become a member 
of the British Welcome League, 
and enclose R1 subscription for 
the ensuing 12 months:

Name

Address

Send to Albert Chamberlain, 
president, 84 Vtctoria-atreet; 
Mayor Coatsworth, treasurer, 
or C. W. IMogridge, secretary, 
83 Yonge-stredt, Toronto, or 
Imperial IBank, corner of King 
and Yonge.

Pretty Back Combs
WAfj* & CO.

108 YONGE STREET
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